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W110 IS,,' ENYLLA ALN?

Somi: thrcc naontlig aigo flic iitcrary world of Ctinada, beeatue aware
of fleact ta ut a tioct of zno ordiuarv pou crs iias airnr iliein. Yet
so inodcst bias been titis lady (for wvhc eise but a uum.îs 'as if %V110
oined togctiier stieb strings of -Iiiîked ý,%%eetnec:ý long dram~ ii su'' as

MOilton lsatl it) that, iiongli bier graceful composigions have IttriI.-ted
flie attention of adiniriug thoissands, site Nt iii Issdds froin the public eyc
bier namte, nud suflýrs only bier auystcrhaaîs sigaitire, which rends the
:ame backwards and for-wards, to aîceoiiiî 1 auy tile fruits of lier mutse.
In flic columns of flie DAu.vY 'VEf.GRAI-1I AM) .JUt ItNA,L titis new liit
souglit faîne, and iniinat %%idely cireulaied juirnal .,he obtained if.

As a sonnet writcr Il Enylia AUlyne " îsppeura, t" most advantage,
thougli soute of bier pouema lisiiie cot.,pict.t ý:!y f~: as productious of
greatbrilliancy. Apai eeiys~n~t sî d d htti vie
gives to us. A eharmaing choice of words andi à rieli fclicity of ex-
pression arc lier leading charactcristirs. WVit ness the fulloviiug tri bute
to our own "enfle May flower. lias there 1leers av>ytliing so elma-te and.
beautifaid eer written nmoD- flic inyriad pocuis nid RoniSits, of .%Iiiclx
this uupretending Iittlc flower is fice tiierne?

WVatehpd by thse stars the sleeîsing Mayflowcr lies,
On craggy mîountain siope--in husky deli,
Bcneatii tise red and yellow leaves that féeU

Ere Auturn yis.ided tu I.dcak lVjnter*s reign;
But when. at Spring's approstels, tise Winter dies,
0ur Mayflower wakes and tsuds and bleuiras again.

Queen of tise furcst-flo,çer of ttuwers naost sweet-
Delight nd 'vonder of a tliousand e.ves-

't'lon dost recall a day that flew too fcet-
A hiope that perishcd in a sert of sighs.
WVu al] bave huped for that wlsicli niight not be,

But tisou, >wect tiuwer. forbidlst tisait we deqaair;
After the Manter, Sprasag dctii wecome ie,

And, ever hioping. wc naay conquer Care.

Here is another picture ! a snd, sulent one, fuil of quiet thought
UVncniuslv thc mimd ivanders bas'k a.. ive rend. Wilb the poct our
stelis slowly ansder through dcati's great city. Slabs, some ruide
and oid, and others newv asid rostly, rsaac un citiser side. We stop
to look at one ; and, scemn.aly Iost in a 'voudrous trance, wu stand
iransfixed and ponder o'er flic -frange mys-tery (if life. The quaint in-
scription ri--es ta our view, and ivith blirrcd eye wve trace tlie womn
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ellaracters, rouglily carred on the agred tomb-stonc. I Hur lies the
grief of a fond inoilher, and flic blasted expectation, of an indulgent
fatiter." Or, pcrhaps, il is a friend of our early youth over wvhose grave
%ve arc contempflating. Or if. nay lie a nieur and deur relative wvifl
wvlose boyisli sports and pastiines we have nxingled our owvn, in days
-loue by, wvho now stecps bis last slecp beneathi flic cold, dank earth,
wvith Ilheart at rosi, beyond thle reaehi of ill." But let us leave these
nieditatious zad place before our readcrs flic bcaurtiful sonnet which
called ilium forth.

A4 quaint inscription of the oldon timne,
In lett ors rudely carvcd and clîoked witli moss,

"our _fr.lrs art, ptito-iur 2trust outùncç-
ILfr iLs iiet aita~n Dtaiti. Lit Us flot itoso."1

Above the sleeper bloonicd the férnt and rose,
As if h-ind Niture would sîîch trust repay,

And there nt t~om, at noon, at erening's close,
The birds sahg many a sweet ani sootîing lay,

And there, ire fondly thoughtt, the orb of day,
Tite mnoon, the stars, looked down wjth kindlicst ray.

Ah, licart at rest, beyond the reacli uf ill- ..
Ah, slurnber blest, and pence without alloy !-

Not vain tlîy quest to rechl the Hicavenly 1h11l-
Tite Snit Land-the Elysian fields of joy.

Sonnet No. 3, is a sort of conipanion to flic second eue, aud thougli
iot so fiuely conccived, or so carefully wvritten, is stili, on the whole,
abova incdiocrity. There seemas to bc a straiuing after effect, a fol-
lowvnin lic bcateu traek in f lus sonnet, aud yet tizere are passages la
il of power and strength. Perhîaps ioo much, haste in the preparation
is tîre cause of the littîs obscurity apparent. Hlowever, our readers
eau judgc of its meit s for tliemselvcs.

The tvwiliglit slîadows ereep alang the wall,
lVitlîout, the sobbing of the wind 1 licar,
.And front the vine-clad elm that marks the mere, -

The ivy leaves in crimson eddics faîl.
liceper and <Iceper grow the shadles of niglit,

And, gazing in the fire, to me appears
Tite forai of anc departcd with the ycars-

The buricd years of hope, and faitli, and light.
0Oit, that those lips hia langlage"-wouid f bey tell

'rite oli, aId story of the by-gone days,-
Ere on our liearts flic bligbting sbadow feul,

And ive licneeforward foliowed partcd ways ?
I ask, but as 1 ask tlie embers die,-
Tite vision fades-and snswers none have I.

No. 4 seecms like the bursting of a captive froni bis ehaius: se pow-
erfully draniatie is it. Every lino is perfect, the idea, flic diction,
everytldng eonnectedl with. it is sublimely grand. Imagine a man
walking te and fro, aloug the beach, with noughit but the muoaning
sca for a companion. lc hears from, beneaf h f lic proud wvaves that
dasît against tlic shore, ever and anon, in wild fury, a voice shrieking
aloud such a sentence as this, se full of lofty grandeur and reflective

imagey - «Timne masses o*er a world of urtknown, graves."
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Stircly tiare eau liardIs' be a finer lihe in (lie lau.gnagev. Slinkspcare
aud Wordsworth have Loth writici nîauy sonnets of great bcauty and
force ; Tennyson and Jean lngcloW, ton, hlave givel lis nieh that xtviii
live f'orever in our liîaris ; but ive eau say with trîîîhî that, cither
of' tie grenit quartette miglit feel jîîstly prouti of' the sublime passage
quotedl above. Thtere is no extr:îvag:îîîce about it, iio grasping after
a misiv sýOmnetii11g tlaît is realiy xîothiîîg, 11o malre titan a plain,
inodeýc u1uc c; but oit, so expressive !

Upon flae beach 1 ivnikcd at eve aima'r,
And listened to the inonning tif thec Sva,

And watîched thce sai. that iii the illoonliih Shone
At the hîorizon:î Unit) iiie

Tiiere caine a voice, as front below the wave,-
"TIhe iess'nin, saîit wiil soon lie scen no more,
IlAndi as 1 swcep thy footprints from flie shore,

'Timea fnosses o'era :î orid of iinknowçii graves.
"Andi il is %volt. If itien couiti fot forget,

IlV Wiii phantoîns MIl the carta %vouId pcopled be;
"The gliosts of buriedjoys their lîcarts ivould fret,-

"lA fioal of tcars, Elle blooti, irould drowa the Son.
Rlait flot at, Time-tite litaler of flîy wvoes-

"As of those thou hast forgotten, shall bc thy last repose."

0f equai siîl:liniity are sonie partions of theic îext sonnet 'wlsieh
tratiseribe. 'The iviistiing o ailic wind irougli pine forcsts lias over
been a laiitppy coticeit. Chans. Mair's very beautiful poern of the

E'ncs" , as inauly good points.

1 bocarud fle pines in tiwir solitude siglaing,
%Vien the winds were awalccned, andi day was dying;
Andi flecer flae storna grcw, andi darker its pal],
But the Voice of the piacs %vas loider illin ail."

But tiacu Mair's is a poemn of sortie lciîh. IlEnylla Allyne " finds
f'aurteen liues ail sufficient for lier prcîtyidea. iit cloqueatly aile
SftyS

In thac iini tiastancte. la, thac n)frn deeliaica-
-1 tîrte briglîtens in the purpie sky;

Th'ie south wintis voan in whiispers softthe pilles-
Th'ei slumberoits pames in murniurs wveird reply.

T1hou, front aflir, pcrchanee, clost wçatchî iith nie
'l'ie full orbeti moon de6cending in the sea-

Thou, ftom afar, niay'st enunt the stars that beani
Mllke oa this bline 3ay anti .araan's streani-

Anth lon, perchance, in soine hialf waking drenni
Dost hecar these -.wiai-pcring winds-thesc murniuring pines dost sec.

Nor limue nor space is to lkiad Nature known-
Nor Piast lior Future-now enihrace.- ail;-

lier bîand dlotli clnasp ail mn have ovcrthrown,
And ait that men licrenfter shahl befiail.

Eniotihit sonnets have been given for our purpose. Thougli perbaps
s9onnetw'rit ing is tie more diffieuit form of' poctical composition, sinco
certain rides mnust be adliered toi and the poct must take ouly fourteen
Uines for tic illustration of his subjeet; yet ivc canuot say thist '«o aro
grent adinirers of the sonnet. We niuch pref'cr the open, bold style
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of poetry with, nothing, in it to contract or throw into obseurity the
mxeaning of the versifie*r. It is not oiten îlîat tlue deep pathos of our
nature, or oîîr more rcfined sensibilities, can bc touchied by the son-
net. Tite pool. is botind witlîiîî a unirrov Iiiiiit, and experiences diffi-
culty in "blossomning int sang." Tfice author iuder review proves
tliat ini addition to being a clever sonniet w~riter, and one, too, that
appeals to our liearts and affccîious, slie is also a truc poct in every
sefiSe of tlic word.

Tite litile poein of Il he ship " il, a niaster production, and is abuu-
dautly supplied wvith ideal fancy. Tite feelings of' flie writer have full
play i Il Tite Ship." Dashing and boisterous at tines, and then sud-
denly falling inio the refiective. WVe have enougli in this gemn to set
us tiiukiug a %vliole day. It fasteus on oue's niemory wvit1u tenacity,
and try as we wlI il. cannot bc siinkeu off. Vrery successfnlly lias the
pet hit the mark in lier batehi of' verses.

llowv long, liof long have 1 watchcd by the shore,
For the sliip iliat never appears?

flow long, how long- lias tie sullen roar
Of the iwaves that beatu n the desolite shore,

Filled rny heart wiîli nanicicîs fears?

For a dainty craft was th.'t sliip of mine,-
1 was proud wlîcen site left the bay,

'Wiîli Youulî at the luelîti and of Ilopes a crcwr,-
They were stnruly and earnest nnd doubtlcss tru,-
.Ali, why of ail ships sliould titat ship of mine

Iler coîning so long delay ?'

A sail. a sail in tie mnoonliglit gleanis,
Like at snowdrift againýt the sky I

Tlirec tinies before 1 have scen it in dreamns-
Is it a phantom? no-il. secns-

lt is tue ' Wix oR Due!"I

Alas, and alack! Sitecornesnfot back-
'Twas a fancy-notuing nmore:

Tite nioon gocs down in tie far, far wst-
]>arkness sinks on the ocean's breast,

And alone 1 pace the shiore.

la "Ioor Tom" our newvly discovered treasure adopts a different
nieastire aîîd style. It is more aller the manner of Hlood. Curion'.
and quaint are flue lines, and înouurnfiuly sad is the subjeet. These
four verses exhibit ini a remarkable degree tlue rare ability of the poet,
and we îînlesitatingly duclare tbis t0 be bier best composition. We
are certain titat înauty wlI incliue wvitii us ini this idea, and accord tlîe
palm ungrudgingly to

POOR TOM.

Dcad?
roor Tomn is as dead as a post!

To-niorrow, liit la y
WiVII hzl îrundled away-

That we can do for Iiilîn-tijat is the most.
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Prayers?
Weil, of prayers I doubit if the ghiost

0f one ivill bc said
Over his hati-

'Let me belli you to chik'ýn-a slice of the roast?
Andi Sophia-for 'ronnotldy bTing up the toast!1

Tom was a chilti once-
Meek-eyed andi milti once-

They sa>' the bcst seliolar for f wenty miles round-
The pet of bis niother-
The pride of lis brother-

Tîe joy of bis fatler-a man that was Ilsound 1
1 reinember Iiiii well-he was %vhole-souled and fror,
AntI a heavy importer of brandy and tes!

B3ut tasteo0f tItis Claret-
Uleré's Pert, do0 fot spare it-

Titat this salati is excellent I think you'Il agree.

But at last the old gentleman went te tho dogs-
Ile endorsed for bis friends-and ia tempests and feg-s

Mis best, ships were bast,
And by fortune so crossed

Ho gave up the ghost-like a good man he (liedi;
And ais wife-broken hearteti-elio sîceps by lis sido I

Pray try a cigar,
Superior far

To any you've smoked since the close of the War!

And Tom?
In luis listory
1s nothing of mystery;

le was snubbed by the rich-he was eut by bis frienis ;-
And you kuow on the plane luow fast one descends.
With ne one te guide 1dm lie went to the bad,
Andi at asat hoe was cither lualf crazy or mati.

So to-morrow his clay
Will ho trundleti away,

And Do tear will bie shedi, and no hcart will bo sad.

We find aswev piirsue our search througli the columus, of' TuE TE-LE-
GiRAPtI many other picoes of considerable mnt. IlIn the clouds "
possessos more than a more modicumn of ability ; se do the lines bear.
ing the unprepossessing title of I Original Poetry."

If we have any faults te find iviti this now star ini the peetical fir-
mament it is in ber frequent repetitions. Shoee*and 8ea, valley ana
ltif-top seem te be used unsparingly. Sunlcams, tee, play at loast hal£
a dozen times ini au equatl uuinber of piocos. But theso are but speeks
on the suni, and none but tiiose hypercritical bcings, ivho could nlot
exist did they Dot find fatilt svith everytluing, will care te make a few
repetitions on the part of the poct, ivhiehi time and more experience
will amond, a j ust grouud of censure. WV0 feel proud to think that out
of mauy aspirants wve have: another who bids fair te earn an enviable
place on tho roll of truc poets. "Enyl]a Ailyne" bas been too long "'un-
der a clouti." There is ne reason Nvhy the disguise should be longer
worn. She bas establishcd herseif, nowv lot the niask be removed, s0
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tlîat we eau obtain a closer view oif the gýentie disciple of sonug. It is
to be hioped that the liglht whlîi birst flortit wvhh siucli efltil-cnce, and
created so great a fuirore auuouig 0u1 ierali, wvîll Dot Il 1id under a
bushiel," but continue to dclighit uis with more sonnets ani peins of the
same calibre as those which have beei given us. Cotssitlerable plea.
sure would be eauised Io thse pout's adlsirers, were Ilny. Allyne"
to wvrite more verses, ani wyith tisose already publislied, csahody tise
whole in a ucat volume, and so save froin thie ephemeral nev.qpaper
gents lisat shotild live and lime an existence, lonsg after we slcep be-
ncath the -%hited siali.

MORE ABOUT NEWFOUNDLAND.

SECOND> VAI-Et.

Bv 11Ev. M. IlAr.vEy, St. John's, N. F.

FRENCfl NEWFOUNDLAD.

AmoNG Britaiu's forty colonies the position of Newfoundland is, in
one respeet, unique. Tritc sovcreignty cf thse entire territory belougs
exclusively to Great Britaini, but tise Freci have the righit of fishing
aloug more tisan hialf the esitire shore of tise Island, and of uisiug that
portion of the coast for suels purpo>es as snay lie necessary in tise prose.
cution of tlieir fsshery. In addition te tisis important priviiege, the
Freneh have bil cedsed to thsesa possession of tise two sinaîl islnnds of
St. Pierre and M1iquelon, at, tihe cistrance of Fortune bay, as a% 8helter
for their fisisernien. the otily condition aitteed being, that Do foittifica-
lions arc te be ereeted, and iio buildings, exeept sueh as are indispen-
sable in carrying on thse flshery. These ri-lits have been seenred to
France, first by the treaty of' Utreehît, in 1713, eonfirmcd and modi-
ficd by tIse first treaty of Paris in 1763, by that of Versailles in 1783,
aDd by tIse second treaty of Paris in 1814. Titus, it must bo admit-
ted that French righte iii New foundlauid have been guarantced repeat-
ediy, in the most solemn manDer, by national treaties, anti have bett
cxerci!sed for a hundrcd and fifty-eiglit years. Tite lino of eoast to
whiels these claitns apply exteuds from Cape Ray, at the sonth-wcsteru
cxtrexi;ity of the Island, around tise western, noirthcru and eastern
shiorie.ý, te Cape St. Johin, at the mouth of' Notre D..me bay, being fully
half iLe entire coast of the island, and that by far the most fertile and
valnable portion.

Trhis aunmalous political position of «Neifoundiand lias rcsulted Most
injuriously, as far as tise interests of thc colony are coneerned; and
Les retarded its prosperity more thsan ail otlser causes combined. Thse
practical cifeet lias been to exelude tise peoplc from the use of the last
jiaîf of the eoast, whether fur fishing purposes or agricuitural settie-
Monts. It is truc tise French have no territorial rights, and airc pro-
hibited from forming any permanent settiements or ny crcetions, ex-
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cept, suei as are reqtuired for fishcery purposes, during the senson. It
is aise truc that thoir riglit of fishtitig along tlîis lino of coast is net
exclusive, but concurrent ; and that, notwitbstanding the persistent and
repeatcd atteinpt.s of the Frcench se to intorpret the trcaties as to es-
tablisli an excluisi vo right te tic fishieries, stich elaim lins liever been
forinally rccognized by Britain, and is uitterly repudiaicd bythe people
of Newfoundland. Still the Frech ]lave exerciseci their righlts with
such stringcncy, wvitlii the dcfined liînits, and have sheivn suci
jealousy regarding thein, that, they have succcded in praetically pre-
,çcnting Newvfoundlaud fisliermen f'rom using the concurrent righit

ill they justly dlaim, by fishing within the French beunids. Be-
sides, althoughl Britain lias neyer expressly prohihited bier subjeets
from flshing along withi the Fxeuch, wvitliin their limits, yet, dreading
ne doubt tlio results of quarrels arising betwveen tie fishierinen cf the
two nations, wien prosecufing their callings in the saine waters, she
lias discouraged the exorcise cf' UIl concuirrent r!glit, %vhiIe stili reccg-
uizing its existence. Complaints iiadc, by tic Freneh, regarding auy
encroachients or interferences oit the part of British subjeets, have
receved imnmediato attention ; and thc pohicy of' successive Iiiperial
Governinents lias invariably becu te dliqeonnen&tnee aiîy efforts te flsh
along that portion cf the shore elaineil by France. True consequence
lias been that the Il concurrent riglit * lis fallen into ahoyance, and
that, for ail practical purposes, thiat portion of' the coast is cloged
against the people te wvhoni belongs the soil of the island. The saine
cause lias operated te prcvent the iiîhiabimainti9 of the island frnm set-
tling ia the flue, fertile regions aloig Ic western Coast ; and bas
eooped them up iliong '- t coiiup.ratively barren soîithern aud castera
shores, and driven t hein te siîbsist maitily by flshing. It is truc the
Freneli enanot cîjitivate thc soil or openi a ine, but the metbod in.
wvhiich tbey have been allowcd te exereise their flshery righîits practi-
cally exeludes British subjects freont Illc soif that is confessedly their
own. It is surely turne that duis %vretchied Ildog-in-the-nîanger " poflcy
were ended. Now tîat tbe resonrees cf' the western portion cf the
Island arc known te bc stick as I described ia a formier article, ini the
pages cf this niagazine,-thle soil fertile and easily clcared, the tirn-
ber valuable and abîxadant, and the minerai treasures immense, is it
te be supposed that to satisfy tic extravagant claims of' France, the
people of this island are te bc forever exchîided from the f airest por-
tion cf the home Providence bans allottcd thern? Are they, with a
rapidly inecasing population and failing nicans cf support, te bc coa-
tented f0 dling te the casterii shores la a state cf scnîi-starvat ion, whea
the fertile lands cf' the wcst invite ilhei te prosperiiy and abuindance?
Is it not prepostercus te imagine thuat in order te secture te a fewv hua-
drcds cf French fishiermnen liberty te catch and cure soîîîe 100,000
quintals cf fisli, during- titrc inonthis iii tue y*-.xr, five hundred mniles
cf toast are te be scaied up, atid the lialf of' an island larger titan Ire-
land is te ho doomned te rexwaiiî an iincutiti-,ted wilderness? It is
surcly within tlic coinpass of' huiîîan ingeniiiîy te devise some reindy
for such a grievance. Britishx statesinanship, that lias grappled wvith
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Inudianl diffltîîlîies .:11(d 11ri 4 grievances, cau surcly discover some
mcîlîod of remviîii- queli n lar to tic pro.-perity of R.-land's most
ancient colnn1 'v. Ai într Iiow stand, progi'css ea liardly bc looked
fo r. 1-i one direction, lis French chliîns bar tîme way to inmprove-
ment. Ilow %v'nnld NU-.i 'ecotians or New rusvke feel were
lialf7 t lîir c.- iii t!i' band, ni' Frenehoxemi, and they debarrcd from
settleinent ai .eli a mi Iliiiig along tic best portion$ of' their tcrritory?
Murinhii3 In 1 and tloep %vtînbll bc lieard and tlireats of rebellion and
annex-tiann but Newaibîiîllnmîîl calinly stîbinits to wiat she lias got ta
regard et. lier ine% itable dei iy. As the old mett of the sen, bestrode
the sliîîulders or 1 ;îor Siîîhacl, so does thc Frenehimnai tritiniantly be-
stridle uiipvNw'idai;an(! site lias tnt yet diseorcred the way
of tlîrowing li«..à ali' 'Ple Iniperial Mathter lin- Dot yet discovercd the
-valne of lier dependeiiey; and etill regards it as a barren rock, on
-%vhich fthe fisherman uanay spread bis nets. As soon as sho understands
thatt it is really one of' lier inoest, valuîuble colonial possessions, slie wvill
finui ont ways and nîcaus of' looseniug. the Frechman's grasp.

IZ0W FREN<CII CJ...IMS 31AY DE COT ID 0F.

To NewItuindland tie mos: important of ail questions is, the possi-
bility of geîiting elear of' tiiese Frenlit claims, Iler prosperity, nay,
lier ver y ci"nedtepends on the sitecessful opening up of' lier western
territory. W<1.iese lfuie lanids colonized, extenisive and prosperous
agrienîtural settleîieiis womild take root ; and miningI lumbering,
shipbiiildiing aud ait ii mienu3- extension of the fisheries woîîld folloiw.
The streamn or'cngaim froin tîte old couîntry wouîld be attracted to
an island that lies so canip;tratively near the British shores, and wvhose
elimiate, cspeeiallv oui the western shore, is inuch milder thau that of
,Canada. Slioul<l li solution of tîte diflicully bc arrived at, it is liard
to say liow thic increasing popuilat ion of thie island are to fiud a sub-
sistence in farming the sea aloue. Titeir iniscry will deepeu, and
xnany of thein will lie driven to otlier lands, more espcially slîould
they refuse to unite ilieir dlestiny witli thie Dominion of Canada, and
choose continuced isolation andl stag-nation.

No oneŽ is foolisli enougli Io expeet that England will extricate the
Colons' froin its prîesent difieulties, by violating the stipulations of her
treativs ivitli Fiaîice International treaties must, at ail liazards, bc
serupulonslyi 1*spec-tecl. Nekther is itreasonable to expeetihat Engfland
will sternly in.i3 t oiîthîe exerc'ise of thie righit of her subjects to fish con-
currently wvith thie Frenchi. That right site lins lithmerto lield iu ftbey-
auce, mainly to avoid the risk of collisiou ; and now thiat the desire to
preserve a good uîiderstanding with France ie paraniunt in the minds
of English statesmen, it is not to be supposed that, in the interests of
Newfouindland filiermen, they will imperil tlic present friendly rela-
tions of tlic two nations. The Frenchi have shown, ail along, that they
attach the greatest importance to these fisliciy riglits, aîîd have guard-
ed tliem with tic most jealouis care. Tliey arc regarded as essential
to the efficient maintenance of tîceir navy. by training a race of hardy
sailors to man tlîeir shîips of war. The death.like tenaeity with wvhich,
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for a Cenitury anui a half; they have ching to thrni, prove8 how vain is
the expeetation thaï, tbey will loîv casily fowego auy portion of their
vlaiifl5. TIite tine was irben Etugltind righ-lt Il tve insistcd on the en-
tire rouirneiat ion of French edainmson tie fi'shiuig rounds of Nowfound-
land. Stîcla an opportunity occ,îrrcd wircti, after a lon- war, France
ivas weakened and hntniffiated, and glad to accehît pence (%n any terris-
in 1713, iu 1783, and ag-ain in 1814. But thongli John Bull fights
înufully, Nyhen lie contes ta shake bands bis feelings avereoi-ne hima, lie
lîlubbcrs, ettibratec; his Inte eneniy ani -ives up everything for which
lie hall fouglit. It iras sitrcly an exccss of' innaniinity that led
Great Britain, airer ail lier victories, ta renew, confirni and even cxtend
Frenchi privileges in tic Newf1bunclland fishceries. Not oul did sho
thus continue au oceasioti for fu~ture disputes and complications, but she
did inore te strcngthen the navy of a riral power than any efforts of
France could possibly have doue. The Frenchi fishteries in Newfound-
land have cantintially supplied reeruits for thecir navy, wvanting- which
it could nover have attainied such dimensions as ta cecate al panic,
8aaî and agaiu, aniong a nat ion whose "lhome is on the deep," and to
tbireaten with invasion the land over %vhieh wavcs the Il netcor flag
ofEgln. It iras against this suicidai policy that the great Pitt
pratesi cd se entrgetUcalWy but vainly. But even titis iras nlot all-tbe
treaty of Vcrsailles iras se unhappily worded, in the stipulations re-
latin- to tic Newf'otndland fisheries, as ta appear ta enlargre the
privilegeg previously enjoyed by the French. In that trenty, his Bi-
tannie majcsty, "iu order that the fishoermen ai the two nations may mot
gyive cause for daily quarrels, iras plcased to engage that lie îvould take
the mnai positive mensures for preventing biis subjeets from irierrnpt-
ing in any vianner, by teimcr comipaitin, the flshing of the French du-
ring the tenparary exercise thereof, whlich ivas grante d to them upon
the caasts of the island of Ncwfauad(land." Ever since. the Frenchi
hiave endeavoured ta foiind an the phraseology here employed an ex-
clusive claiba te the caasts and waters in question, but surit cdaim lias
nover been allowed. The crown law officers af England have declared,
as tîmeir intcrpretaUon af the lauguage oi the treaty, Ilthat if there be
rooin in these districts for the fishiermen of bath nations ta flsh with.
ont intcnfening with each other, titis country is mot bound to prevent
lier subjeets from fishing there." There is, no daubt, a certain degree
of ambiguity cnveloping(, the question. The vital point is, which party
is to bie judge as to whcther the fishing of English subjeets is, or is not
"au interruption by competition " of French flshing in the debatable

ivater.q. If the Freuch alone aee ta decide this point, then they can
warn off British lishermaen from the ivhole coasi, on the plea tlîat they
are Iliutcrrupting thein by their campetition; " but if, as cammon sense
stuggcsts, tic British are ta have a voice in such decision, then a joint
tribunal would be required ta adjust couflieting claimsg. and ta piro-
nautice îvhether the exercise af the concurrent right ivas ini auy case
a violation of the treaty. It is evidcnt that; the whîole question hinges
on this point ; and that the present arrangement is loase and unsatis-
factory, and urgently needs re-adjustiment.
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It lias ag i n again ])cen proposed to seule the whole affitir by a
coimpromnise-by adiowing tho French to have ant exclusive right to
certain portions of' the western and northern shiores, ou condiion that
thcy shonld cutircly Nvitlîdraiv froni certain otiier sqectionis ovc-r whichi
their riglits uoNw exteud. The peoplo of' NewfouindUaiiîd have wiseiy
set their f'aces agaiust any suteli compromise, and sternly rcjccted ail
suggestions tîat, wnnld lcad iii tliat dirctîion, kuowing full wvcIl tliat
if Franco once obîaincd exclusive possession of auiy portion of ilitir
coasts, lier gritsp wonild nover after ho relaxod, and iliat the lerritory
tîtus obtaincd woîild be virtutally lier owîî. To recognize any territorial
claim ou the part of tho French wotild bo rienous:? and to admit eveu
an exclit.'ive iihry righit wvould be hîglily injurions. Not by any such
cormpromigo is deliverance to be lookcd for.

Tiiere is. lîowever, another metliod of solving thle difficxîlty tliat
seerns mucli more practicablo. W~ere Newtonindland to cîîst iii lier lot
-witl the New Dominion of Canada, a fair opportunity wotild bo pro.
sentcd for a revision of oxisting troaties, wiiere the Colony %vas about
to pass mbt a new relationi aîîd becoine a inember of a powerf ni Cou-
fcderaey. Te' euable Newfoin(land to enter inîiranimelled int this
now connectioli, wotild ho an olject %vorthy the most strentions efforts
of the Imporial 1'arliiîtment. 'fite redeniption of sucli a valuable pos-
session frein its proselît unnatxîral position, so tlîat it riglit strentiten
aud complote the Doininion of' Ciinada, to wlmicl ils geograpienl posi-
tion rendors it itndispensaîble, ,vouîid bo an objeet wvortlîy of souto na-
tional sacrifice, and one for wliieh Eîigland's abtindant wealth inight
well bc dîawn upon. If' the transf'or of the Nortît Wcest 'rerritory to
the Dominion, froc of ail eneunibrances irisi-ûg froin previous owner-
slîip, wvas considered a worîlîy objeet of Iinperial policy, would not a
similar transfer of Nevf'otindland, cicar of ail Frenchi daiims, ho a stili
more desirahie mneasuire, aud one stili more likoely to catl forth. British.
liboraiiîy? Once Newf'oiindland florins a portion of the Dominion of
Canada, as sooner or later site wili, tlîe question re-ardin- Frech
riglits ivili ho taken np in earne!st, and pressed encrgotieaily ou the at-
tention of' tlic British Governmcnt, by the statesmen of Canada, wviosc
voice will inake itseif heard in the Comincils of the nation. At prosent,
Uie importance is attaclied to the comupluints and griovances of an
insi-nificant Colony, nnînbering only 150,000 inliabitants, wliieh is re-
garded clîiefly as a fislîiug station. Let is interests ho identificd witli
those of tue Dontînion, its wrongs taken up by the Ottawa Parlia-
ment, and re.ross de'wanded in the naine of four amillions of British
subjeets, and tlic Parliainent of England wvill find mnas of fireing the
Colony froni the inemîbus tiiat represses its energies and ceceks its
devolopmnent. As a dopondeney cf Britain, tîto prospect of fr-cedom
front tic Frenchi yoke is iîopoless. Tite lntmost that local efforts can
accomplish is îo chîeek [lie aggrcssivo efforts of' the French oli obtain
an exclusive riglit to tho fishierios.

It docs Dot scoîn at ail improbable wero duc compenîsation offcrcd,
but tlîat Franco mniglit ho indiîeed to give up ber fisitery iits on the
Newfoitudlaud shores. Site does flot, care ncarly se machi for the coaet
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fisliery as for the batik fisliery, tite latter being the chief nursery of lier
scainen. it i probable iliat the quantity of fish cauflit, by the Frencli
ou ilie LiLores ci' Nevf'oindIlaud(, as distinct front tien I'anks, docs not ex-
ceei 100,000 quiiutals atiuîîually. Coutd not soine coitpensatting adlvan-
tage be offered lor tlie reiuinqislitmett of this branch of indtstry, the
value of whieli Io ihie Frettch does not probably nitiel exceed £30,000
per auiuum ? A clîcap and abiudant, stipply of baht for titeir batik lish-
ery, the wlîole of wii la iiow obtiticd( by smugglIing, 'votld go a~
lonîg wvay to compeusiite tiei for the loss of tîteir sîtore fishiery ; and
otizer Iàcilitics and a(lvatttages for proscetttiu- tii indtîstry axiflit
easily bc addcd ; or, by arrangement between the Dominion and 13ri-
tain, the Freucli claims iniglit be pureliased out, as in the case of the
Hudsott's Bay Company. Once freed froni Frencli iuterference, New-
foundland %wouid bound forward on the path of prosperity, and the
profits of the capital embarked in lier industries would bc imimensciy
atîgînctt d.

Even shtouId difflomaey l'ail in uuityiîg tlie kuot, union %vith Canada
would solve the <liticuly in another wvay. A railway righL tîougli
the island, as proicctcd by Mfr. Sanidf'ord Fleming, ant]d dcscribcd in a
former paper, wouild lead to tite openitig up of' those fine western
regioîts ; and once they arce olotir.ed, the Frettcli fislîery riglîts8 ivi1l -ive
littie trouble. Tithe construction of siîcli a railtoad woîtld ho et resuit of
Coaf'edcration, internationîal iutercsts renderiug it a ueccssity. As it,
is, tuie natter is reciviing a partiaîl solution by the graduail occupation
of the western shsore by Britil sentiors. 111 ST. Gt.:ottG's l3ty alote
tîtere are sottie l?, or 3000 residenits ; and the Bay of Islatnds lias et cou-
siderable population. 'rite fine Cotdroy regfli cotîtains Lut sixty fitnni-
lies. tniost of wlîoît lhave conte froin Cape Breton Illuud. lE'very effort
sltouldl be mnade to inidîce settlers to locate tlîeniselts it tiese lands.
Quite recently, the lIperial G overnmemît have titketi a step iii the riglit
direction by antlioriziug the Newfouudland Goveratuent to tîtake grants
Pî land, or issue licemîses to searcla for minerais on iuiy por-
tion of the coast over wlîich the Frencli dlaims extend, nerely rescrv-
ing a st rip hiaif et mile ia breadtlt, along the shtore, for te use of thec
Frencli fisliermeu. Ail difflciîIty about the settleiment of the IlFrenchi
Sliore" is thus rcmoved. 'iteî use of the liarbours for commercial
purposes caunot be construed it au interference wiih Frenchi fishing.
Tfle Newfoundlitnd Goverumnent eau now give a titie to settiers, the
price for ]and being but twvo shillings an acre. No fiuer districts for
the fariner, the lumberer or the miner eau be fouend lu any part of
British America.

RELICS or. FREcNCIr EMPInE 1-1 AMEIc..
It is curions Io note that of ail the vant possessions, iu «North Amer-

ica, over wvliclî the flag of France once waved, notlîing uow reniains
to lier bt t lie two sniall islands of St. Pierre and Miquelon, close to the
shores of Newvfoundland, and tîte fishery riglits refcrred to in the fore-
going pages. At one time, France lhad tce prospect of futnuding, au.
Empire ln the New World. The lilies o? France waved over the St.
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Lawrence bef'ore ilie flag of' Britain was on the James or the Pof ontae.
New Franxce or Canada wvas coloîaized before Ncwv England, and Que-
bec wis older tlianBfostot. 'lie folowers of' Loyola founded blontrcal,
and thte anjeek, siaagle-hecarted iissionary, Marquette, explorcd the
btississipp)i froni its laead-waters to its ittnctioii with tthe Arkanstas--
one of' ile nost heroie exploits on record; wvi1cl the barque o!' atiotler
cliiv:alroias Freuclînan, La S.allçb%vas tie tirst Etiropean craft Oiat
enaergced froin tie mloîthl of Il Tite Fath)er o!' %Vatcrs" allier
traversin-g its entire liatli. At one tinte France claiated ibie wliole of
New!'oîitidiaxid, Vape Breton, Nova Scotia, (thenu Acadie,) Iltudson's
Bay. part of' Maiane, Vermnont and Newv York, thte wvhole valley of' te
Mississippi witli a portion o!' Tiexas. But as colonists, tlîcy could not
lioid tlieir grouttd before tiie sturdly Anlo-Saxon, wvitli bis eatrthi-hiutger
and indfoanitabie indtistry. 'llie New Englaaad colouists, backed by
te power o!' England, drove liack, tie Frextelinen $tep by step; the

fai of Qtaebec scalcîl their doont ; tiacir slialovy power on tlhc Missis-
uippi vauisicd, and of' ail thecir great possessions only St. Pierre and
Miquelon remain as if' to showv wlierc thieir empire liad beeni. Sucli
names o!' places as Placerdia, La Poile and Port au Port in Newfotnnd-
land, MmTntrcal and MTonnorcnc; in Vanada and A'Viw Orleans nt the
moîîth o!' thie great river, serve to reiinind us tliat ouce flac liles of'
France 'roudly wvaved over ai tbis imnmense territory.

Pcrltapsý the ntost valîtable relie of' French power, in Nortbi Aimerica,
ii; their Bank Fislaery. For more thait 300 Yeats, France bias carried
on a cod-fisliery on thie Batiks of' New!'otndland, which was formcrly
prosecîîted witli iiiela more vigour and success thaun t prcenat. Each
ycar, a flect of' Frenaclh Banking vessels arrives at St. Pierre from
France; andl after obtaining bait fron the Newf'otunland fisliermn at
t lie annujil cost o!' about £40,000. tliey l>roce(tl th le Banks. Each
vegsel ntakes tlirce trips froan St. Pierre te thac Lanks; the produce of
tlie first f wo is faketa asiiore at St. Pierre anal dried ; f liat of' thte tliird
18 takeu direct te France in a green state. Tite fisliery is sustained by
a boiuîy of ciglit sliillings andl four pence sterling per quintal, and
notvitbist.ndin-, it litas been for Yeats steadily declining. lu 1839,
aecorcling te the C'.mstitutioncl, as qîîoucd by Sir R. Bonny-castle in lais
book on Ncwfoutîullatid, tUie Frecch cod-fishery eniploycd 600 sliips
and 13,000 mten, aaad 50,000 toits of' slaippiaag, farîaisliitag France with
12,000 able seanten, bcing one f'oarila of thlac iole niinthier required
for her navy. Ia 1848, accordiaag to thae report o!' <aptain Lochi of' Il.
M. S. Alarnt, "lfiacre ivere 360 Frencli akn vessels of' front 150
to 300 tonts eacli, c.-rrying- frein 16 te 17.000 Fretielaîtten, wlaieh vessels
cauglat annually 1,200,000 qîtittals of' fisi ou flac Batiks." In 1865,
James S. Ilityward, Esq., o!' IL 'M. 1 "'ustonts Ncwfoinil.tiid, visited
$t. Pierre and obtaiîaed access te flac Frenchi records Ilis report,
wliiela is tlîorougiaiy reliable, shows a very striking decliie inthfla French
fishery. He foiund tîtat in 1864 tiiere wcre entployedl in flic fisiieries
98 square riggcd vesseis, carryiug 2,712 men, and .579 smiali craft ana
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1boats, carrying 4,5411 ien ; total 7,283 men. The catch tinit year
was, dricd codisht 100,997 quintals; green cod. 46,940 quintals-
(allowance bcbng iuade of liait as a deduction for drying.) Allowinig
tweuty qlitittals a tuat for tlic last trip, the produce beiing tzikcu to
France 'green, wve have 5.1,000 qbtals;ad the iortlteri fisliery,
flot rcported at St. Pierre, wvould litobablyyield abolit 60,000 quititals.
We have finis as tuie total catch on the Bauks aud along thec Shores oi'
Nevf'ouiiland, inuftic year 1864, 357,951 qîtintals. 'fic retuirus tor
tlic ihree preccduîtg years do tinot shiow a bcuter state of matters. The
shore fishcery, liou- tue(, ivhole %western anîd uorthern shores docs not
appear now to execd 100,000 quintals per auntîni. By a retiuri wvtlîi
1 'have obtaied sigued G. J. Lamne, Agent, iii charge of Custonis at
St. Pierre, the report flbm 1868 showvs a total catch of 217.045. Ad-
ding tn this, as inuflhe former case. 60,000 quitîals for îlieNortli Shore,
and 5.1.000 for tlic last trip, ive have 331,646 as tlie total catch. That
for 1869, sinflarly r-cekonued, is 275,5_'î quititais. l'le average catch
at present, does itot, exýced 350,000 qitatls lier atinuni on Batnks nl
Shore The vcry striking reducdio! i flic timnber of mnen and ships
cinployed iluflhc Frenîch filhery, and flhc couisequient diminution ini
tie caîtch, is probably owving to tlic tact flint silice the extension of
their steai navy fli French do0 tint require se inany trainedl seaineu
as forrnerly, and dIo iiet atach so muc:h importance to, these fishieries.
0f flic Aiinerican) Batik tishery wve have no returns, buit it probably
,greatly exceeds fli Freneh. T1aking thec British, Frenchi and Ameri-
eau catch, it nlay be satèicy aflirined thlat, flic total value of ail that is
taken frontfic theaters around Newfuuidi.ud annitally, îiwist excecd
£3,000,000. A cotintry that eau show sueli a sea-harvest as titis, one
toe tizat, rna be indelivitely iîîereascd, mlust have a great fuîture
before lier.

COMPISu.

The Cod fishcery is the staple industry of Newfoundlind. Titis splendid
fish, which graccs the table of tlie nuble, and in its, dricd and saltcd con-
dition supplies a whiolesoiic fixd for the poor mani, is foîîrîd iii perfection
around the shorcs of Ncwvfoundlatnd. lis chosen honte is on the Great
Batiks, six hundrcd tuiiles in length and two hiundrcd in brcadlth. Ilcre
the aristecracy of the great race are foutid, tic quahity and size of Bank
fisli being superier to tiiat caîught necar tce shore, avcraging thirty te te
quintal whici (lnied. Trîi cilornious colonies of £islî on these Ba±ks in-ay
be judged of front the fact tat mure ilhan thrcc hundrcd and sixty Scars
of' big on ail immenuse seule, have appar2ntly inade ne0 impression on
themu in the îvay of reducitig thoit nuinbers. It is questionable ivhethicr
the sinaller batiks liear the shores, wlicrc thc dimensions of thle fash
colonies arc but. limtitcdl, arc not suffcxing freont over fishing. It is certain
that there are Jocalities vlicec the fislh are not near se plentifual as fornierly,
and soi-ne bave been abiiidoned altogether. Sinc the day when the R~ed
Indian hîy over file rock-, und transfixed the codfishi with hlis spear, tiil
now, when 70,000 men with tlic înst ingenieus instruments of' capture
arc constantly at wvork, %vliat uiytiads of codfishli ave been drawn froul
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those scas, aînd as yet there is no sensible dimnutioni in the supply
C~uvier tells us that 14 -Auiost all parts of Ili cd -.arc ad:îptcd for the
nourishnicît of mnan and aniînal, or fbr soutie other purPose of' uinestie
cconomy. T'le touqgue, for instance, whetlier fresli or sa:ltüd, is a great
dliicey; flic gis are c:îrcfully prcservcd to lic cni1»iloyed us baits 'i fi-ilî-
ing ; tic liver %vhiclî i largz and gond for ntig, :îlso f'nrnisics ant cîîor-
miorts quanitity of oul, wlîielî is lit exelent s.zbstiiuîtc f'or that of the

whal, ad aplicbleta ill the saine pxîrposes ; tic swinimîing biaîdd r
fitruîislics ait isiuîglass flot inf'erior to tlîat yicldcd by the strirgeon ; thc
liead, iii places %vliere tie eod is taken, supplies the iiiernien alid their
fainilies %vitl food. Tlic Norwcgiaiîs give .'t mith mîarinîe plants f0 tlîcir
cowg, fbr thec purpose of producing a greafer r.ropnirtionî of' iilk. The
vcertebirac, flic ribs ;înd the bones in -citerai, aîre given to tiîcir caftice by
tic Icclaitderz, undi by the K(amîtsAh kadales tu tlicir do,;-." 'îliese sauie
parts, proîîerly dried. arc aiso e'unpioyed as fuel, iii thc desol:îte steppes
of the shores of tie Icy Sea. ]-voit tlîeir iîî:csfiîîs aînd tlîcir cggs con-
tribtte to Uic luxutry of' tlîé fable. Sijîce Cuvicr's day, cod-livcr ou lias
beconie world-rcnowtied f ot ifs iinediciiial properties. 'lho best is mnade
vitliotît boiliuîg, by appjiiyng te the livers a sliglit dcg;rcc of' lienît, and
straiiiî tlirougli tlîin flatinei or simîilar texture. Wlîcî carcf'ully pro-
pared it is (fuite pitre, iaî-iy iiodorous and of' a crystallinc transrarcncy.
Tite article hiowcver is largely zidulteratcd in £g a d F rane.
The conîuîjon cod ail, mîade by the putrif'yiîg proccss, wiîicli deprivcs it
cf' its iodiîîe and consccpiciîUy of its mîediciîîai virtiies, is r('fiuicd by char.
coal, filtered, and sold as Uic geuluine article, by dislîoncst dealers. It is
xnuch te be rcgrctted tlîat mnus arc not, adopted iancfonlî, such
as a sci or label, to bc affixed by a responsible officer on ecdi bottle or
vessel, so as tu af test the genuine article. To invalids, %vho wishi te get
cod liver cil pure, tlîis wculd be ait inestimaîble linon. Jt lias ncw beconie
a valuable rcîuîcdy in titat wide-sprcad, formidable diseuse, consuuxption.
The result cf' ant cxtendcd trial cf thiis iîîdiciuxc, in the liospital at Lon-
don, for the trcatnicuit of cotîsuiiiptivc patients, shows tlîat about sevcnty
per cent gain strcîigtb and wcighit and iniprove in licahth, irliilc taking
the cnd liter oil; anîd thc good effect, with a grent. iinny is permanent.
Skate liver cil is aise coimg inte use for iiicdicinai purjioseq. The
quantity cf commuin cod cil extractcd frontî the fi,,hi cauglît oit the Banks
and Shorés of Ncwfouiidlaind is cstiiiatcd at 12,5O) toits, tic value cf
isbicll, -kt £30 a ton is £375,000.

It is wcil known thiat tue end is moFt prehifie in flic perpetuiafion of its
race. A cod.rcc lbas miore flin once bccui forund te b lihaif' tic grass
wcighît ef' Uic fish ; and sreciniens of the fennl have been caught wif h
upwards of cighit millions o? eggs. Wcro ail these te coic te ivntifity a1
pair of ccd wauid, in a fcw 3'ears, fill the eccati ; but of' course, iii the
great %vaste cf waters, oniy a portion of' the eggs are fcrtiiizcd, aîud only
a mnail per centîge cf the fislî ever arrivesa afîitirty. The ccd spawns
in the xidt winter, but ifs habits hare flot beeni obeda with mifficient
aceuracy te dcterîuine wlîcn it beconies reproductive. The bpst autiiori-
tics hold thlat tlicend is an animai cf slowv growth, and that it is at icast
thrce ycars aid before it is able te repent tlie story cf ifs birtiî. A ques.
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t!on of great intcrest to Newcifoundt.iîd is, whether it is possible, hy over
fisiîing, to cxhanst lier cod fihdsric, citier p3rtialiy or csstirciy ? As yet
aso serions iinsprcssion appears ta have been mîade on the 13an< lishcry,
after flircc and a hiall c-iîturies of ecaseless fissiing. Tise saie, hiowcver,
cannot bc arsrtcd in regard ta the shoare fishery. at ieast at certlin points;
atnd the fre(ijuent campflaitits of Jute years of the scarcity of fisi in certain
bays, as cosîîparcd %wiis florncr tinies, ,nid thc nunscerous f.tilures in the
suasmner fishery aîwaken Lihe suispicion that tise perpetual drauglîtts, year
aftcr ycar, wittotit ziny interval for rccruiting, have ser.ott.sly reduced the
rnnibcr of' codfisli, iii certain localisies. The scareity of cod in Concep-
tion ansd Trinity bays, aud other places, of late ycars, as conîparcd %vith
"the geod aid tiîsse"," is getterally ullowed ; and tise buik of the popula.

t ien of tisese bays itaw procced ta the Labrador for thcir suissuser fistaing.
The theary of thc msigration of' fisis, once a generai notion, is Slow known
to be a popuilar delinsion, ansd btas been abandoncid by ail scientifio natural-
ists. 'lho inigratory instinct in fisis is ascertained to be very iimitcd,
niercly Icaditi- tiesu ta inove abLut a littde front thecir fecding ground ta
thoir spawninig groutid-froin deep to sliallow watcr. In filcL there arc,
in the world of' waters, gresat flsh colon ies, as there aré, great scats of popu-
lation on land ; and tisese colonies are stationery, su, coniparativcly
speaking, but a Iiisnitcd range of water in wiiich to livc and die. Ail
àround the shores of Newl'oundiand are nuitierous banks, or submari.ie
clevatiosis, of greater or Wes extent, whichi constitute the feeding and
breeding groiuuds of the cd ; and catit of these lbas its own flsh coioDY
that live anîd die vithin a iirnited rmnge fronti their own 7ùtaa. Titcy
do nlot interniitugk with other colonies or inTade their domains. This fa

provcd by thc wcll.known fact that the oed of' different localitica are
nsarkcd lsy distinctive 1eatures and qualities-the oi, for exampie, of
Placcntiat hay heing qui te di.stinguishable frant that takeon in Bonavista
liay. So, Laa, thse vast fish colonies of' thc Great Banks, nt a considerable
distance fronttm Ui hores, differ from sihore fishi, bcing larger aDd finer, and,
eceepting a few adventurous inidividuals that roaxa front lhone, are flot
found nt any distance front the place of thcir birth. It is a favourite
Lhcory withi Neuwfoundiand fislieriiicss tisat, wcre iL not for tihe Frcnch-
mosn fishing on the Greait BanlIs, -nid covcring miles of* the occan with
their bsshtoscs, tise fine bink iish wouid coute in ou Uic shores, and swarin
in every bay andi ceek. Trhis is userciy a popular f4ilaey. Tite bank
and shiore fibh Lkcep ta thteir respective haines. If hcavy draughts arc
mnade on the sutinller colonies around the shores and in the bays, in the
course of' ycars. ilhese will becosue -erioausly diminishcd in numubers. Flcts
secinf to indicate that Liais is the case inii nany localities at present;. Thc
average catch of codflsh now is nlot P-reater than it wns fifty ycars ago,
though masny tiiousands mnore liatids are now en'om-d in fishing. Ilence
tise neccssity of csnploying the incre-sin g population in aLlier industries
titan sea-farinisig; for if ruissous ovcr fishing should go on, and incr.ase
as more nsouths arc La be fcd, ire siail, in the long run, kill the goose
that iays thse golden egg. Tise -zolanizatian of tise west thus becomes a
paramaunt consideration-alniost a question of life or death to eaming
generationp. Onie tlsing, howe-ve-, seexas certain-the demand for cod-
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fisli, in tlie niarkets of' the world, is sure to continue and incrcase. Tfli
people of* tropical coiîîtrics. iiiust havc it; anîd ini Eomnan Catiiolie count-
tries, tie se.ison of' Lent, vreates a cuii.ttauitlv rccurring demiand. The
rapidly iîîcre.1silig J. 1-uhî.tioiis of Cuba, Braizil, the WVcst lIdiaîî lslands,
Spain :ind Iraly, dis! vl aIl ftar of' a falling olr il) the consuilipticni of' cod-
fisli whilc iii the ]î itisli Isles, flic advaicin- prices of' bee anid inuttoîi
is inecasing tlic va!1-.% of' Pcfudaî od. itus, výr i>e Pteca.u.
Liolis ii the iworkiiig, of' thilic ugc sc:î-fbrmls, the J'copie of' New-
foundlaind iay conltiinue to draw oin thcir occanic minme of' %wcalîl l'or ccn*
tur'es to coule, witlit feir of* cxhaustiîig ils trcasurcs. At. present,
they ]lave ceascd tu eusiîpetc iwitl the Frenich aîid Ainricans in the
Bank fislîcry ; but as l'rue trade doctrines prevail, tile iuîîpolicy or* bolstcr-
in" up any indu.str . 1,3 bounities içili Lecotiie appairent ; and. once these
bounties are withdr:iwîî, the proxiiinity of' 1Ncvlkluîîdland to tile Iunh-s
will -ive its flhcrnu n ai) enornicus advaîitage over tîjeir rivaIs, and, in
the lonîg run, wiII retulve to tîieni the lion'.i slîarc of* the Baik fishicry, il*
xiot a iîîotiopoly of' the %Ybole. Ilion flic vabt subîiîariîîe bis anid valleys
of the Great Banik aiid arotinîd the shores of thc kIaid, %vitl thIiir swarin-
ing fisbcry populations', %wili bc practicalîy utider thec control of ýNcwfound-
land. Lot latid-fihriingi be -id-.ed to s2a.àrîitin,,, and the great plains of'
the wcst and of' tic iiiterior beconic tile scats of* a tîiriving mural popula-
tiont, and Newvfotitidlatiql will risc iiito wcaîîth aîîd grcatncss, :and count its
population by maillions.

1'xsi-G uziço.
Thîcre is onc otiier ccoîoîinic purpose fur wlîich tlic codflsh are avail-

aible, but wîiiclî is yet uîidreancd of' iii Neiwfound(laind 1 refeci to tIme
manufacture or' fisli-guaio fruiîi fiblî offal. The French ]lave inventcd a
process by whic hei offal of ail fi, anid tic coar.se fish thatare useless for
food, cant bo convcrtea into a fish-powacr nearly as richi as tic best Porta-
vian guano, equally transportable and posscsscd of the sautc fccundatory pro-
perties %vlicîî enîploycd lu aglriculture. TIîe proccss is siniple-the offal
or fisli arc boiled-.Iîcî subjectcdl to pressure, iii surcwv-presses, to extract as
muchi as possible of' tic watcr and cil ; thon dried aîîd rcduccd te powder
whlîi is found on anialysis to coîîtaiîî 12 per cent of' nitrogen and 14 per
cent cf' boue eartlî. Iii fertilizinz qualitics, when applicdi to land, it coin-
pete-s advantageoushy witlh Pcriïv an guano. Tliere are several large
factories, for thc manufacture of titis fili.guano in Fraîîce-tlîe inost ex-
tensive hein;, at Concarneau, bctwccn Lorient and Brest, in the dcpart-
ment of' Finisterre, a libIiuîg village, whîcrc the catclîing and preparation
cf Sardine are carried on. The succe-,s cf titis branch cf industTy hma
been great and decisive, and 13 now placcd beyond the possibilit y of doubt.
In thie locality iii wlîich iL is nianuf'acturcd ini France titis fishi-guano
fetches ciglit shillings per ewt., and is eagcrly souglit. by the farmers;
whîile tlîe ohl, -%vlîielî constitutes about 2_ý per cent of the raw flsh, is
wortli three shillings and four pence per gallon. These figures show that
t'bc manufacture muust bo liiglily profitable. The establishument lit Con-
carneau, whîorc oiîhy six mnci and ten bo3s arecemphuyed, produces 2,00U
tons of nianure atinually, wvhich, nt thc rate of thrce cwvt. per statut.e
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sacre, would suffice to inanute 13,000 acres of latin, :wid wout]d reircscnt,
at 22 per cent of dried inanure, a fishing of 9,000 or 10,010 toits. TJie
quantity of coal uscd in the manuflacture ib uibuut two siut. 1O elle ton of
inanure. Tite Frenchi have liad one of tiiese factoi ics iii operat ion for
Fonte ycars, nt Quirpon, near the stratit of' Pclle-1hh1, on ilic torth enst
coast of Newfouniand ; bat its existeinec is ail but îkî~ tu New-

t~andIîadrsfcw if aay of w~holi are aNware of' the iniveution, and the
immense field of industry wvhieh it, opens up. Thiis es-tabli>himetit ait
Quirpon fùrnishcs front 8,000 to 10,000 tons of iinure atinuaaily ; and
possibly there nîay bc other factories at wvork adeg the -French Shore"
of' wbieh ive have no information.

A ncw and va!i, field of enterprise in Newfonutflad iigit bc opcned
up, in t.his mnanufacture, were persons possessed of* A ill .1t:'l capital to
enter on it. Tite eod, previous to beiug salted atid diicd, .- deprived of
its lîcad, its intestines and the baekbonc, ichel togCt.er inak: oac: ne
hlfo? ils total wQeight. IVitit the exception çcf the tiifiiiî,tg,a: n of
this ofFl~u tat is ntixcd ivith bog- and applied to the land in Ncwfnîtsd-
land, thi viîioe is lest witiiout utility or is thiro% ii into the seni. Hun.
dreds of thousands o? tons of offal are thuts lest wiuli iight bu turned
t o profitable account, te sny notliiîtg of lhe iiînn.t use quantities of coin-
mon fisi whichiî nighr bc talien fu.r Itis iiitimtleîure. 1 believe tce
sources, whcucce the suppiy of guano is nov dravvii, are bccoiing cxltaubt.
cd ; so Unitth ininaîfiiture otf an irtificial guano) w:.1, in the fuitur(,, be-
couic more rcniuncrative. Tite vrorn-out wous t? rite demiscly populated
counitries of Europe seeni destined to bo renovated iii titis way front the
inexhaustible veait1î of tic occaim. In thc uionth of June cach year, the
shores of N\ewfoultd!anid ate vscdby einnous shoaIs of' caplin. for Uxt(
purpose of spawvning. Tite niasses of tliiit, iu te various bays aîîd
Iarbourc, are se great that two nmen witli a sinail latîdiu.r tat %nul fill a
boat in a couple of' heours. They cover thec surface of the occan for utiles
and are duvoured by the voraious eod by niyriads. So littie aucomîit is
Mtade of titis deliejous little fish fiat it is ]argcly enipioyed iu mniring
thc fields andi gardens.* Enorinous qur itities o? herring toc are at tintes
iost frein %çant of proper appliances for curiîîg. These two sources o?
rupply, for the uîîatcriaii of fish.guano, iniglit be added to those ah-cady
uaîned, so that tlac stock couid neyer fait short. Ife would bc a bettef-ie.
fer te iNcwfoundi.and, who ivouid introduce this important brandi o?' in-
dlustry. It wouid be rasia and uniwarraîttable to presuuie on the inex-
haustibie cliaracter of our fislieries. W~e should taîke warning ia tinte
ftrorn the faiture ol' thaeo-fler elscwlaere. The cod-bank nt tc P'arop
Istes is now tboute xti-tust(-d;- the greut 1)o-gcr B3ank fishery lia-, a1" be-
contc affcctcd by ovrIsînand the Roekali B3ank lbas also faflen rtii
sqeriousiy. With sucli instances before us it iould bc well to hitsbaid
(Unr rescurces in tine.

*Naturaliste rame î)c CaPlIn the 9,11ano Art icil. 'lho flaveur of it wicr, frcelti~ 1deio:e,
wid lta8ize about ttat of the aSar4inv. br ittc,'tjtiafpOCI3ucdI:.p:s

the %Icditcrran"an. If meeetly p'ickid and I ried it %,eould bc worWi mlore thltua dtlatr a bar-
se); btît no attcntlon le paid tu thie beautifui ti 11e cizeti of the decp. TCt huîppy Or
stema lnexbauslible.
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IIRRING AND SALMoN FisIIIiEs.
on Inny portions oi' the Newvfolindlland coast, tic licrring are found

i culormons qunutities and of' the finest qniality; wvhilc the Labrador
herring cujoy a wvorld-w'nle reptitation. 'I'ue dce iseats of the hierring
fislicry arc Fortune Bay, St. Gcorge's Bay, Bay of Islands and Bonne
Bay. Tite lierring taketi ini Bay of Islands aire quite equal to the
Labrador licrring. Titis Ioeality wliicl scens dcstined to bc tlic
Ainsterdani of Ncwfoundland, lias a, winter lierring flhery which lasts
front Deceniber tiI! April. The Bay is frozen over; lioles arc cut in
tlic icc and tie lierriîîg taken in nets. £No returns of thc quantitica
takeni are procurable ; but these inuist bc immense, as it is said, froin
fif'ty to a litndred vessels load tliere each wiutcr. Hitherto little at-
tent ion lias bcen paid to the cure ofli erring-, and in consequence Newv-
tfnland licrring have acqnired a bad character in forciga markets.
Within tie last four or fixe ycar.i there bas bccn sonie iniprovement in
the cure, but there is urgent nccd of a systcm of inspection and of
tlic introduction of sonie skilled cuirers froin otlicr cotintrh;.s, to impart
to the natives a knowlcdgc of the art. T1'le importance of the hcerring
fisbery may be jîîdgcd of froni tlic fact tliat ini 1867, 149,776 barrels
oi' lierrin.- wtrc exportcd the value at two (lollars and a hall' per bar-
rel being 358,752 dollars. Tite hcerring fishcery of Ncwfoiudland
iuight bc incireased to almost any extent. Tite old thcory about the
hcerring xnigrating in slîoals fromn the aretie sens towards tlic south is
itow abandonied. Tite lierring is no more înigratory than otlier fisli,
and neyer ventures fîir froin the shiore wh'lire it is takcu. Different
races of it exist at different, places, and tlie fluctuations in tîme fisheries
gcnerally arc attribittable to over-fisingu. Tite Newi'oundland salmon
is also abtudant and of excellent quality. Unfortunately the best
zsahnon% flicries are on the "Freneh Shiore" and are xnonopolized by
the Frenchi, such as the splendid one at Bellevue Bay. ln Gander
Bay, Whiite B-ty aud Exploits and Bouavista Bays tîje salmon flsliery
h,ý large and constantly increasing. Trhe method of tnking the lishi is
11enerally in nets. So plcntiftil is flic supply oi' frcsh salînon iii St.
.John's, durin-g tlîe short season, flint it is ofren sold for five or six
cents per pouind. In 1867 tlîe quantity of' samn exported was 5,340
tierces, the vaIuc being $80,100. Tite value oi' tlia scals taken the
sjaine year was $ 1,128,288. Witlî sucli abundant sources of wvcaltlî,
flie mystery is liow axiy povcrty sitould exist in tlic country; and yct
in the rnidst of' ail tîmese bouiffes providled by nature, the fishing0
population, as n whole, live in a înost inipoverislmcd condition, and
irequcntly arc littie removcd froni starvat ion.

MINERÂL RasouacEs.
in a former uaper 1 supplied a bni' stummary of tîte available infor-

inatiofl rcgardiug the minerai deposits of thte Island. 1 amn Dow in a
position to supply a fuller statement, on this important subjeet, and to
furnish the niost reliable information. Tfice workings at Tilt Cove
Copper Mine arc carricd on with incrcasing activity aud success. The
returns for 1869 have flot yet beon made publie; but t'te quantity of
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ore .slipped iill gr-e:tîiy excecdl that for 1868, wltich resscied 8,000
tous, ilie value beisîg £64,000. Froti relisîble sources 1 Ilcnrn that the
produce: oi' thec Minle, for 1861), w-ili eloseiy approaci £90,001). Tite
uickcl. rccntly discovcred i8 yieidiug inost satsisfactory returus, and
ilsere tire eneotur.,uging, indications of* ciller (lcpfsits of Ille ,ttine valu-
auble icai, in severa i* 1 ie %vor-kin. Al .-s.eahcsumcr expe-
rcenced Corititdi m~itwrs iue iow empioyed ali higi wages, and the %vorks
are carried oit with citer-y aud skill. A thriving village bias spruing up
Nvierc ilire ycar.3 ago a icW fislteriiieus's huiîs stood. Thse itiiole dis-
trict is bonelited by the large simus pai in lu hc shape of' iagcs, and
thse imrsigemployaient fisrnislied. lut lis able report ou lIbis mine,
Alexemider Isusrray, Esq.. thle Geological Sitrvcvor, says, IlTite genlerai
%vidtit of' this or-eruat tise part wliere tise mine is opencd, ia
rallier over four eliiiý, or 26.1 feet ; asnd il is tindcrlaid on the baud
South cssst, by al bcd about six or seven feet tieik, of a sofll, steatitic
clsar:n:ter, greeuisit or dark grey ou fracture, and occasionaily streaked
with red. Titis bcd coutaiins inascs ol' serpentine aud soapstonie,
inagnt le iron being disseîuinuîed tiarotih il iii grains aud crys4tals."
"'fTlt- mtine is opened upon a set of levels driveu, into the clifi wlaerc the
miiiesalized rock exposes iisel. gcneraiiy floilowing the course of tise
beddiat. 0f these levels tlisre aire four." l3esides tise copper ore,
M1r. MJurray meulions isat magneile iron ore is also met wtithi in lange

.wh'sch inay proVe Io Lie of ccuomnu importauce, wluile the
serpentine, wvith witicis duce ore is assoeisstcd, Il iili, wlaen properly
sclecied. prodîîcc a very beautiftnl unarbie." Since biis visit, nickel bas
been disrov(vered, as 1 liave aliseady nientionied; so, that the %allie of' the
mine is alot dependeut, ou the copper ore ane, rielt aud abundant as it
is. ArsI Il "the gcolo-ical horizon," to wii the suineralized rock
beloiugs, Mr. Murray says, 1-For the greater part alt least, the rocks ou
Illse quitili side oÇ titis peuiinsiila are of the tige of tise Quaebec group;
and farilier, the uine.rslogieni and nwitaiiferoits character of large
portion of tise strata Sceunis to judicate tise horizon of' the Lîstuzon divi-
tsioîai ofttai gronp." Th'lis is tie grent nietaliferousl9 ormation ot'North
Ainc.ias. Dr. Stcrry IJut. of' the (4cniogicitl Stirvey of Unuada, stsys
of i i Quacbcc -rouf: "To it belougs ile goid wich is fouud aiong
the Appalachlisn chaiu froni Canada Io Georgia, together with iead,
zilic, 4-opper, silver, cobalt. nickiel, chiromse and tiùuimn. Tritc imnmensej
dr.posiis ofcopper ore in I'.ast Tennessee, assd tise Similar ores in Lowcr
Canasia, beoti of wisicls tre iun beds sibordiuuate, le tie stratification,
beloiag to titis gron j). Tise Iead, copper, zince, cobalt and nickel of Ms
souri lit(] tise copper of Lake Superior, ail occur in rocks of the same
age, wiaicia appears to be pre-ceiiuenitly t le mietsliftrotis periocl." IVo
may gisulier frein tiais cxtraet, the vainc of* 21r. :Mnrray's diseovcry of
thse Lanzon division of thae Quclec group, in extensive dcevciopmnit, in
NewlstttIauid. Thiis, at once, -ives a Scientifie fotindationt for thse
belief* tiaut. h will beconme a gre.t, ining region.

Mr. Murray's survey of tise Luiont Miu, Tilt Cove, was inade in
1867. lu ]lis report of tai survcy lie mentions a iucaity caied Btur-
ton&s 1Poud, about a dozen miles south of Tilt Cove, "I here un open-
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ing hand reccntly bcen niade aîid sorte good spceinmens of copper ore
cxtr-aecd." "lite Iode," lie say.s, Il lt the cîttrauice of timu excava-
lioin, ib fron Se% eui to fen feet %vide, minc conbisîs of a s9ofi, blavkisli,
Shlay and lîtunuos llate or -Killits,' iiaving strings of calec s;pir and
Souwc white quart?. disti'ibuîed thit-Il it ihrcgillarly, vdll ttic su11ih-
rets of' copper and iron. A %îîmli of liard, liîîe.graineci rock of a dîîrk
gra> iAlî colotîr oit fi ettîre, but weifftheritig riisty brom il, Sumpports Ille
Iode ot tlle eii.,t sidc, uihiclî, jîîtting out iut o tiîc cove, ani florming a
simili reci', diqlays yeliow c<mpîer oie out ils tipper surface f0 Ille watcr's
cdge." It wais imot t i!i four nionts ago, the begiuiîmgii of' Iîst October,

tlmat. the Notre Daine Miliîîg (.umpauîy, tu %îlmici titis iocality belougs,
cfnnîmcuuc(d oipcî:mtiuîm.S licie, aUd ali cîdy Ilheir sttuess liaS bteu eXtra-

(.idima y. Oin thme 23rd of* Dcenmlm':r tlmey lmad cxtraced 200 twms )f
COI)rer ore of' fille quality, by Ilie labour of' a dozen miîncrb. Two
le% cis aî'e diiheniut the eliff, one ont a limai %vith the Iode wlîiclî
shows itseIf ut Ille w atcr's cdge, ani iviichliid only advamecd 1w cnty
fect wicu the lnincî'b -trutck i Iode of copper ore fen feet squamre, cou-
faillit- aboie fwenly I.er mcit. of' purîe cuppcî'. Before Illte lirst of'
May 600 or 800 îoiimi of' tîmis blplendid ore %vill bc rendy for >lipiient.
Tite hicky lmteudrsare ofllercd 125 per cenut. prcntituîa on thecir
sitares, but % iiseiy uleelim tu ecli on any terins. Liceuses f'or 1lime riglit
of' searcing for initierids are noîv îakîm ont fui' tweuty miles along
flic coast, :onîli of' Tilt Coi e, anid for nmmîy otimer loeialities. Th e
people are bciiimu t0aîk o tîme flet ilIma itis rmîgged iorilmern
penitîsula e(>ltaiuS iîmmensime niiimermtl treasurtes ; anmd ilext. biîîmuiier NviIl

witiiess9 iiimnîcioîs îiimmgi enterpt'ises iuitiated. ie feyer is rising
rapidly. Thiere eaut be litie doîîbt but capital iiI flumi a profitable in-
v'ebtincitt here. Nu flîrther liccomlîns liai e been rceivcd fron Ille La
Manche leld. iitie;, but il is iudersîoud. tliat olierattons there are pro-
gressin- inost fLtomm'biy. Nutimîcromis indications of lime p)t'cscuee of'

Ieàtud occur oit ile easterut shmore of St. Mary's Bay, associated il times
'%Vitil SpeeS Of' CuMI)er', ii'on1 p3'riteS and blenmde. On the souîti euust. side
of the uortm e.atî aî'm of Piacentia, Bay, gadena is seen in sinail leine.
0f titis regiom iin lmý report flor 1868, Mr'. Murray says Il thme rocks

have niaimy ut'oflime ciaracteristies of iLe 1lmîrottian bystein in Canaîda,
in whicm flie ueli îown Bruce and Weinmgton Mines of' Lakec Miron
are situated, anîl wie&, in consequence of* tue frcqlicncy, of ils eupri-
ferons, vei ns, lias bieit tet'îmed lthe Io%% er beariug series oi' Canîada. It
seems titereflure iigitiy probable limat, lmy, juîmicioîs suectioti of localitie!s,
and eneretie aîmiIicvaiiuu of' skiiied laîbouri, coplier inay bc îimmiied in
sonie parts of' the re, ionà u'iuim damni.

1 refcrred, in a formner paper, tu flime 1îribbility of goid bcing, dis-
covered. 0:, fle !zoitîlu shtore uf' Conception Bay, ucar 'ropsail,
wiiere lurxe nmasses of' q1uartz are fbîtmi, flimc furinations beiîîg probabiy

Lower Sih1 riati, tue iîmdicat ions of' goid are baclt titat receutiy a liceuse
has been taken --ut with. a, %iew of' îainiug for gold-wîiîiî wi'at resuits
lime ivili showîi.

.n au exeeediugiy vahiable ar'ticle oit Iltue mineri rcsoîîrces of
Ne-%foundiaud]," eontrt"ied by Mr'. Murrity 10 lie Journal of (lie So-
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diebi of/Ar/s, tIse prospects of aniuing' i11 varions localities, arc dwelt
on in detail. Tnie space at (lisIioeal will onlY Per-mit a1 ?cv cxtracts.
0f Port aut Port on tise IlFrenchs Slsore." M~r. Murray says: I lside
flie bay of' Port aul Port, beds of calrieronas liinestone run along the
shsore, dippitt- at a mnoderate angle to the tiortii, but at tise bonad of the
coves or indelitationls of the cow-t, teerocks are broughit abruptl
agrainst another set of calcarious Strata by a ealat, tlic fossils of whieh
arc of thse Iower carboniferous age. Riimniug ini tIe lino of disloca-
tion, gaten, or tlie Suipîtret o? lend. retieuilates in qtrnîg-s, as-2ociated
wvitls large risomboidal crystals of cale spar. Titis falat showi itself
at intervals, iih its associatcd minerais, at the lscads of several of
flic deeper coves at titis part of tihe coasi, assd, as 1 uni informed by a
very intelligenît residlent. is again to bo recognized at the weqtwiird, ait
a place callcd Liccadiily. Tf le condition iii ivhich titis gaiena oceurs,
is sucl ans to warranit diligent investi-ation aiad trial, ont tihe part of
minerai explorers, as there is a grat probability tisat ini soente parts
o? its tourse" titis Iode niay be êionsa to produce a remimcrative supply of
ore." Thais region, of thel fla ?rezoing extraet tic icitoe-
fii accouatit, is yet 1nocididel beliere. linvisited except by a
few Frenach fisiteranen. Hr. Murray mentions titat traces o? both
gold aîid slver ivere found, on analysis, iii specimeus of quartz which
lie %elee!ted frorti Lower Siliariain Strata, and tiîat -speciluiens of raîby
silver, yiclaiing on analysis 65.28 per- cent. of tue metial, ware found
at Lawaa, and specs of gold in quartz near Minigs Biglat, not far frorn
Tilt Cove Mine. H1e fîirtiser mentions tisat thc is "a vast exposure
of' -ypsiim between Codroy Island and the Codroy River, wvhere it
may bac quarried to any extetit; %visile the saine minerai. oceurs in
varions parts of St. Gcorge's B ." "Besides the inetallie ores .and
tlie more vainable substances. the isiand abounds ini :uaterial o? great
econoinie importance. M1arbies o? talmost every shade o? colour have
licou prodaîeed front varions parts of the const, on botît the castera
and western shsores. Roofing- slates o? excellent qiiaiity are already
known ani partiaily workcd in Trinity Bay. Plumba'go oceurs in the
Bay of Despair. Indications o? pctroicu'aî have bect observed at a
few lou.alities, wliile building stone, wliet-stoneq, griiud1toues and lime-
stones are iii ample profusion."

In lus report fbr 1868 Mr. irray saýs " he granites and sycoites
o? tihe L[Arentiau Series arc in many pjis of tbe li.aîîdsýoiiest and
aiost durable description, and tîseir distribuition thiiglout tise Island
caunot fitil to prove o? the iiighie. advaxitage liereafter sliould any
grea ' publie %vorks, such as rai1lvays or caisais, bc carrieci on. The
granites o? La Poile and Rose Blanche afford titis inaierial to a botud-
less extent iand o? tlic most beautifi qtiality." Ilc aiso points out tit,
shoffld a railway bo eontructedl across the country, at the very spot
iviere mnost of' the bridges wvonld be requircd, granite o? the flnest de.
scriptiou is produeible. Good siates lie considers iniglit be wvorked in
thse neiglibourhood of St. John's and bu tihe western side o? Concep-

t ion Ba tc great Coal field ou the west, in the neighIbourhood o? St.
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George's Bay, to whicht refercuce w'as made in a former article, M~r.
Muirraty says ini lkis l:îst report, l'to shio% Ille enormous importance of tlie
existence of eveu one solitary scani or' %wrkable coal, I have îIid1(e the
following calcutlation of' w'lat iig-lit li ecxpcted within the area sup-
posed f0 bic tuderlaid liy the one shov 01o îfly inap. 'raking the area
of tlhe plane ot' the scain at 38.4 square miles, îînd its tliiekîesa
thrc feet, f herc %votild bc .54,720,00<) chldrons of coal, or 1.42-5,000
chlîndrons per square miile." A very coîisiderablc portion of' tliik lie
considers wvill be fboînd withiiu workable ilept>, and titis is but one of
maîiy scamis that mîay yct bc fotitîd iu the area bctveen Cape Aniguille
andIll hecad of St. Gcorg-e's Bay.

Looking nt the wvliole of tlic evidence îlius furnislîed, and the luighly
satisfactory resuits of the niiuiîîg operations already initiated, anul tak-
in- into ecount that, only small sections of the coast lino, at wide in-
tervals, have yet licen examnîued, and tlîat tlîe interior is yet unexplored,
it is flot too niticli to assert, tliat Ncwfoundland is rich iu the nîost valu-
able mninerais and %viIl specdily attract tlic attention of capitalists, as
al most proînising- fielud lor iniinu enterprise. I mîîy add tîat 31r.
Murray's geologicul sitrvey lias rendercd iinost important service in
directing attention Io thiese minecrai resources, and is destined. us it
advanccs, to becoîne of stili greater importance. When he advances
into thie interior, and extends lius sîîrvey, as lie intcnds. by tlîe way
of Bay 1)cspair, thetice across tlle Islaud to tlîo Bay of Exploits. im-
portant rcstilis may be expece d. le wvill thus rcach that iuter-e-tiu--Z
loealify lu the centre of'tlic Islitud, whlil flie travecher Cormac i ied
.Serpentine Moîinuaiu " and IlSerpentine Lake" fromn the large de-

velopmcent of"I noble serpeltiie rork" liere, with wlîich tlic copper ore
is so commnonilî associated, nu tlîe nortlî-east coast. At thuis spot,
-%viose niineralogical appearances are so remarkable, aceording to Cor-
mai', is to be fou.îiu prolinbly tlîe ne.trest out.crop of tîte Laiimn divi-
s4ou of theu ~e groîîp, goin- Çron elletof west.

hIMPORTS AND ]EXPORTs.

Tlîe praduce nof thîe cod and seal fislieries, the two great, staples of
industry of the coîintry, varies eonsiderably, front yeax' to year. lu
18633 tlicre wvere exported of dricd codfishi 1,019,081 qîiintals-the
quintal coutaining 112lbs. Labirador is included in titis rettiru. ln
f lic saine ycar 243,145 scal-skius %vcre cxported; 3,391 tulîs of seal
and whalc oil. 2,917 tuns of' comnon cod oil, and 101 tuns of refined
cod oil. Besides tlise 3,G644 Lierces of salînon and 70,286 liarrels of
herriug. ln 186ri flie exports were 930,447 quintals oI' codflsh;
311,265 seal-skius; 4,86: milîs of scal oul; 3,011 <uns of comînon cod
oil; 238 tuns relliied cod oul; 4,319 tierces of salmon; aud 203,782
barrels of lîerring. 'The following dctailed statement, issucd by the
Cliamber of Commîerce, for thue -ycar 1867, wvill show the v-allie of ex-
ports for fhiaf year:
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1,066,215 quintals codfish, nt u........ £790,001
389,072 seal-skins, nt 4 .G d ........ 87,676

5,142 tutis seoûl oil, nt £ ......... 194.30
(j4" whale oil,..................... 2,4s2

4,183 "cod oil, nt £30,........ .... ... 150-8S
272" refincd oil, nt £03, ............. 17,680
210 "blubbcr, at £0.........1,20

5,340 tierces saltnon, at 75s.............. 20,025
149,776 barrels herring, at 12s.............. 89,805

1,137" trout, nt 409. ............... 2,274
703 cod rocs, at 159............. 572

1,317 cwt. halibut, nt 10s.,................. 658
1,685 Il haddock, at 89................. 674

£1,367,7G1 or$5,471,044

ln addition, £30,000 worth of' copper ore wvas exportcd. besides other
ores, lurs, &c., and about £40,000 or $160,000 worth of hiait was sold
to the French. The stateinent of exports for 1868 shows a considera-
bic inercase ou the above, the total value being' $5,658,174. It wvilI
hc observcd that the values atitchcd to the different items, indicate
the value of ecd in Ncwfoundlaud-or the price allowed by the ex-
porting nierchant to the fisherman, payable of course largely in sup-
plies.

On going back twcnty ycnrs, to the year 1840, ive find that in that
year the exports were 1,17.5,167 quintals of Codfish ; 8,597 tuus of
oil; 598,860 scadiskins. lu 1820, 901,159 quintals of codfilh wvre
cxported, and 213,679 scalskins. On coinparing these returus ivitis
those of reccut ycars, it will bie seca tlîat the two great fishierica, the
cod and scal, on wlîich the population are chicfly depeudent, have nu-
dergouc no expansion duriug the lust forty or flfty yeHir..; and yet
double the number of inhahitants have to bc supported. The state of
povcrty into which Uthe vorking classes, as a hody, have fallen, is thus
accounitedl for; and the necessity of opening up other eniployments,
in addition to the fisheries, is strongly indicated.

In 1866, the ships owncd ani rcgistcred in Newfouudlanil were 1497;
the tonnage 83,204. The number of vessels cntercd ivas 1161 ; clear-
ed 949.

The imports, a a geticral rule, fitll short of the experts. For ex-
ample-iu 1857 the k value of importa was £1,413,432 ; of exporta
£1,651,171. In 1862, imports reachied £1,007,082; exporta £1,171,-
723. Thc greater part of thc food and thc whole of thc clothing of
the people is importcd. The annual importation of flotir at present is
196,776 barrels; corn meal 49,557 barrels ; butter 8,663 cwts. Cattle
and agrieultural produce are largely imported fi-ou Prince Edward
Island. In wvinter, large quantities of beef, mutton, poultry, &c., are
shipped fi-cm Halifax. If vie arc te cousider the differeace betwveen
thc imports and experts as thc profits of the country, thon thc Colony
ought to be getting rich. The profit in the two ycars I have named
ahove-1857 and 1862--would bie respeeîively £237,739 and £1 64,e
461,-tlhc one hein- a ycar of succcssful fishEries, thc other tle reverse.
To this profit must bie added that of thc exporter, as thc experts are
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put dowu at ilieir %-allie. in .Nefounidliiiîd. Undoubtedly et lcalthy
btate of' tratle is îluu" itidicatcd ; but tiiere is titis serions drawback-
the ittravtioituo uftlie cotiitry, hitherto, have not becti suflicietît to in-
duce 11P lliuper l.ù* to inînke it their honte. WVitl vcry fcw excep-
tio11s4 tlà,V re.t ire( tu thec oIl counîtry %vhen their fortunes are malle.
wilie.1 we Iil.u ilito RccOiunt the isolated conîdition of file colon>.
hithevrto, ti( .lent of ph trogre:,s, of flic ordinary îîppliaîîccs of civiliza-
tion, of' g''u ce:îî jun lor the yoting, it is not wvoiderfitl fliat flic
richi il v awav to miore favouircd lands, and spcn(l fliir money on flic
batiks of. flic Clyde or Mre.Titis state of things canuot bc altcred
by se:'c~ri if u people wlio have at righît to do whlat, thcy 'viii
-%it ilivir ho:i-.i git s. Only by getting tlic colony iuto tlie groove
of' roîs,- v racluully accuiulating the coinforts and reinicinents
of civilizatioll, .1îud iîu:.Iiîutintis- ti will niakcet peiople proud of' their
coîuntry, by inere.tsiîîg, facili. is of' comîmunication wvilh the OId WVorId
an1 flic Ncwv, and l>y proinoting tic interests of education, can sîîch a
revolutiou bu biroutiî,t abut as %Vill secure a resideut gentry wvho wvi11
take a liearty interest ini tlic %veh-being of tlie coninunity, and look to
Newfoiudlanl ais thecir own home, and as at fair field for flhc energies
of those %vieil are to inherit tlieir naine and fortune. The abstîrd, uar-
row.*j:.ît,>y tlîat %vould kce1î flic Island as a sort of Ilpreserve " for
the adi anit- of' a few, is rapidly giviîîg wa.y ; and wider and more
liberal % iew$ al ti '.1.11îîP grouuld. l'copie are gctting to sec thtît, flot.
iu isolation, but iniiiitîltip)lyitîg fl icnus of commuîînicationî iif other
Cotiutries, aîîd tiens iîîîporting tlie more advanîced ideas and icflîods of
lire of other commumities that have got tlie start of theni iii the career
of prog-ress, are ilhey to look for an onward impulse. Union with the
Dominion of' Canadit, by %vliiehI alouie tliese requireients can bie met,
is now the grand desidcralu»în. A railroad tlîrougt tlie Island, the
opcning up of the firme western landb %«ith their richi mines and fishieries,
tlie establishmennt of at fine of mail steamers betwcen St. John's and
Valentia, wit flic tratie and wealth wvhichi would follow,-tliese, wvith
countless otiier adl alliages, %vould flowv froin Confederation.

L.-,.;i AMi SETrLERS.

Sint-, thne pi'uiieatt.uîî of tlie article cntitlcd ".Ncîvfoiiiidland as il is,"
in the Octobe': aurilwier) ut iis Magazine, 1 have receivcd a number of
letters froin sn resideut in Canada, Ncwv Brunswvick and cisc-
ivhcre, in wvhich the %vritcrd ask for further information regarding the
agricultural regions of flhe west, and flic extent and quality of the
inarbie beda rct'errcd tu. These iuîquiries have suggcestcd flic propricty
of more detailcd inîformîation, wvieic, lîowevcr, tute Iimitcd space at
disposai wvilI îîow render brief. In tie article by Alexander Mur-
ray, Esq., alrcady rcfcrred to, in The Journal of the Society of Arts,
hie says, IlTiiere is clcarly a large proportion of thc counîtry perfcctiy
capable of bcing rcclaiîned, and converted into fairly productive graz-
ing or arable land. The nîost favourcd tracts thýat haive yct corne
utuder my own observation arc in the coal measure districts, vhiere the
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surface is oftcut flat or geutly undulatiîîg over grc.ît areas. In my re-
port of' last year, 1866-67, 1 have shown hy a rottgli caletilation, thin.
f lîre tire probibly about 726 square îniihef. or 446,080 squiare acres,
more or lcss available for .seutlement on thîe carboniferous country of
Ille western part of flic Island nlollc, %ilîiclî cîîîbraccs flic followingr
districts :

Sit. iflls. Sq. nerem.
Codroy Vn1ley,......... 75 48,000
St. rGeorge's Brly,.... 2_-2 142,080
Iluniber Rtiver,.........429 256,000

'rOTAi..7---26 446,080
Tiiese vallcys are, for flic nost part, well wooded. prodîîciug in inany
instanîces large piiicq, juaiiper or titîunak (flic latter a sqpccies of
lareli), fine ychlowv birch ani otiier valutahie tiuber. Iluflic valley of
flic Ilutm*er, tiuis is estpeciaily file ean", whîcrc a large arca of couintry
appears f0 lie providcd wili ail taie itevPsý-ary mat criai for shipbuiilding,
in a reniarkiabie dcgrcc. WVith li l exeeption of f wo inconsiderabie
rapids, therc is no oostructiouî f0 thi, navigation of tlie river by large
boats, for tliirty-two miles uip its course, wlierc flic tiniber of flie vani-
ouis species i. amiply abundaut (part icularly at aîid betiveeti i and flic
Grand P>ond Forks) wich raight lic proctircd without difficuity. The
coustruction of a few main Unes of rond, for whiclî (wviîl flic excep-
tion of' about threc miles at tlic unoinl of thie litiniber) flic wluolc of
Ille Humber reg-ion offiers considerable facilities, fogetîter witlî tlic
iiaturali means of communication by watefr, iig-lit bce malle fo open up
a thriviiig seulement tliroigh flic very lieart of flic Island. WTitli regard
(o watcr power as a means for working naiacnery, Ille uhiysical
character of flie country is sucli ilat it eau bc obta ec at nearly
evcry palrt in unlimited abundance. The climuate of NcwVfouundland
is flot by any meaus so severe ns ks gencrally stipposcd. Tluc range
of tuec thernomieter is vcry mcl lcss tlian it i5 in any part of the
Cauadas, fle heat in sumimner seldom cxcceding froni 70" to 751 Fahr.,
wvhi1c flic cold in wiutcr iq scidomi vcry inttcli below zero. T1he fogrs,
5gncrally supposed by tliose unaequainted witi flic country to Cuve-
lope flic wvhole islaud almost eternally, have huit a limited existence
ini the inherior, ani are not by auy means prevalent on flie nortliern
or western shiores, altlîough f hey certitinly prevail on tlic soutlîern
.4hores gcncrally, and at Placentia and 'riiuity Bays particularly."

lu lus report for 1867 Mr. Murray says :- I Marbies of varions
kindq oceur ait certain parts of flic Bay of Islands. The elifl's at the
entrance Io tflic Hlumber River yiel wluitc, black and variegatcd rcd
.aud white limestone, a large portion of whichi is capable o! bcin- used
for mauuy ornamnental purposes, nlthotigh, so far as 1 have yet been
able f0 uscertain, flic whiite varicty scms usuaiiy to lie f00 coarsely
crystalliuie for sfatuîary puîrposes. Af a place called Cook's Cove, on
t he soutih side of flc Hfumber Mrm, a beautifuil and homogeucous
8ampie of jet black iarbie was obtained from a bcd about six juches
tiîick, and in immyediaf e contact wif h a conglomerate hisnestoue. Stili
another variety of unarble may bc found at 'York Harbour. The
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colour is a dark bottle green, with black and soniefiies white streaks."
In addition to the valuable festiinony of' sucel ai) accîîrate observer

as Mr. Murray, 1 imay refer to tlie opinion, fuîrniblîcî1 to me verbal1y,
of an intelligent gentleman who spent a portion of last suinîner in
exploring the regions rcferred to. 0f' the Humber valley lie fornied a
very Iii estiniate, in in agrîctiltural point uf' view. The land lie
considers excellent in niost places, but especiallv iii the neighibourlîood
of Dcci' Pond. Even in Ilall's Bay, to whicli lic erosýsed, lie found
at ixîtervais tracts of' capital land. On the bank, of Grand Lake,
whicli is about sixty miles iii length, ai d contains a.u i31and 25 miles
long, lie was iuformetl that quatiiies of coal are Nvaslîedl up, whlîi
are probably carried into it by some of tlic brooks-a proof of its
abundauîce in the neighbourlîood. Many tlioisands of agricultural
settiers, lie cousiders miglit find a coifortable homie in tlîis valley;
those living on tic banks of tflic Sound coîîld comîbinie fishing, Ijînber-
ing or sliipbtiilding ivitix farming. Ile speaks liiglîly of' flic genial
climate of the iuterior, and, everywlierc wvas struck wvitlî the ricliness
of the vegetatioli. In crossing, fromi Bay of Islands to IIall's Bay lie
observcd the tracks of vast numbers of dcci'. Ilc ascendcd Exploits
River about a dozen miles and fottnd the land equal to thlie e.-,t on the
western shore, and abtîndauce of large pille, bircli nnd sprîice. Ile is
of opinion tlîat thlere is room liere for froin 5,000 to 10,000 settiers.
The licada of Bonavist a and Trinify Bays contain large tract ùf' excel-
lent hind. The seenery of Iluw111ty SoNinil lie noîeo p1eUd.
His report of the capalîilities of' zhe Si. George's Bay anîd Ûn.!,.oy dis-
tricts confiris previoîîs accounts ; indeed lic cor.siders tliat dlie liaif lias
flot been told of' tliese fine regions, where a ricli soul, casily eleared,
uvitlî gypsiii and coal beds, invite the settler. On thi, Gîcat Codroy
River hoe foîînd but sixty families.izctlcd, ail of theîîi froni Capie Breton,
and ai doiîîg ueli. On litt le Codroy River tliere are about a dozeu
families. MUy informant rccommends flic Codroy districts as tlie best
on the western shiore for farming, dairy purposes. anîd cattle raising.

James S. Hlaywvard, Esq., of Il. M. Cîistoins, wlào % isited tlicse dis-
tricts in 1865, says, iu his Report to the House of Asseinbly :-" The
land at Codroy and at tie Great River appears very good for agricul.
tuTal purposes and is açailed of by the resident> holi are cliiefly set-
tiers from Cape Breton." Mr. Haywvard visitcd mie farincr six miles
up the river wlio nine years befor. hll eoiiinueneud. by pîircliasing a
piece of land and a lut fromn an Indian for twL.uity shillings. Il Ie
nowv oceupies 300 acres of land, 15 of wvhich airc uinder cultivation,
and lias 11 milelu cows, 4 yoke oxen, 10 liend catie, 3 pigs and 45
sheep ; cuts *21 tons liay, lîad 25 barrels oats and barlcy, and plattitcdl 10
barrels potatoes; hll 30 ox-liides fauning-." Thiis --etiler rcportcd
Iwbeat as an uneertain crop, but that oats and bnrlcy adways; ripen,

and that flax grows well on lus farm. Ho manufactures aIl the eloth-
ing bis family requlires, and lives altogef ler by tlie prodiice of bis
farm." IlIt is estimatcd thlat there are at Codroy, inclîidiuig botlî rivers,
700 oxen, and cows and 1700 sliccp." The population of St. George's
Bay, Mr'. Hayward estimates at 1500, and the quinntity of licrriuig
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taken nt 20,250 brIs. ; saînion 300 bri.q. IlAt Indin Ilend quantities
of' coal are to bc foiid." The qiîîantity of hierring taken at Blay of
Islands lie puts (lown nt 30,500 barrels iu 1865. It lias now probably
doubledl.

For the cencouragement of agriculture :ad the relief of thc poor,
the Legislature of' Newfotudlaîîd soine years since, passedl au Act, the
provisions (if whlîi sectire to ail poor settier., on Crown, Lands, eight
dollars gratuity for the furst acre ceurcd, andi six dollars for cach suc-
cecding acre, umil six acres arc cîcarcul, w~lien the settier is cntitled to
a frec -raut of the portion lie lias ilius rerlaiaicd. Notwitlistauding
Such. a rtmarliably favourable arrangement, the number who bave
taken advantage of it is yet inconsiderable. In no other Colony, 1 be-
lieve, is sueli a boon hldt out to the poor man-a free grant ot land,
the best that eau be found, and froni six to eiglit dollars per acre for
cleuring it. Wlicn ive take iuto account. that the agrieultural districts
of Codroy, St. Gcorge's Bay andi Bay of Islands arc 1,000 miles neater
Britain thau Canada, t iat thcey eouniand the cntrance to, the Gulf
of St. Lawrence, îliat a coaling station flor steamers might be establish-
cd here, tliat a large nînber ni'cniigranits froni the Olti Country might
fuud a comfortablc home, and tre long rencli iudependence and abun-
dance, ut a conîparativcly short distance from home, it is crident that
tlac settlement of' Iliese regions becomes a matter of somne national
imnportane. Thie nid toolthat is offered 10poor settlers by tie Goveru-
aient of tic Coloiîy is of soîne imnport:ance, nov tliat so unany tliousands
are anaiually lenving tlîe Britisht Isles, Io seek for new homes and a less
crowded field of indtistry.

On the wvhole, then, it is apparent thatwitli lier gigantic fisheries,
her unoccupieti fertile plains waiting for the spade of the liusbandman,
lier immense variety of interai trc:ustres, lier important geograpluical
position, renderiîîg it ini tic higlîcst degree probable that cre long a
large proportion. of the passenger trafie bctween tlîc Olti World and the
New, as well as the mail matter, w~ill find the safest aud shortcst route
across lier territory, Newvfotundlaud lias a great future before her, and
is dcstincdl to risc int a populous anîc prosperous country. lVith aul
the ditlleulties against whielî slie lias been contenduig-wtith one hall
of lier coast~ closcdl against lier people, and stiîpid lawva retarding her
prosperity, sîill her progrcss bas been considerable, thîoughi it is evident
she îiow requaires to geL int a uecv groove, -%vitli a population for the
support of which flic fisheries are cntirely insuifieient. It is only
eiglit ycars since tlac laws wverc repcaled by whiclî iL wvas made a penal
offeuice to builti a biouse or enclose a piece of ground, or attempt set-
tbement in any shape. Previously tlic policy of Britain was to kecp
the Island merely as a place for cîiriug 11gb, and the fislieries as a ur-
sery for seamen, and in cirrying ont thiis policy, setumet in tlhe
couîntry wvas prohîibitcd and tlae fislzermen wvere ordered to returu home
ech -wintcr, wlhcn tuc tishing scason wvas ut an end. Iu spite of these
absurd laws hîowev or, a resideut population took root, and in the end,
Brifain was led to sec tlîc folly of suclu poliey, aud to trcat Newfouxd-
land as one of ber colonies. Tho population bas uow reachedl 150,000,
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the rate of iuecase bcbng 33 pier cent. in ten years. A century hience
it, iili contaiîi in ail probability, at lcast tvo millions, without, taking
possible immigration into accouint. The pecople are a robust race,
intired to toil and (langer aunid the billows-no stiintcd, degenerate
brced reared amid faetory smnoke and th Uicuwliolesonie stirroundinfts
tlîat are so inimical to hîtuinan life lu the liot bcds of' civilization-but

n of' boue and muscle %vho eu fcarlcssly I ay ilheir hauds on
occau's niane" and %vrestlc %vitli ic Atlantic's billows, in those ice-
covercd seas-men wlaose lives are maiuly passcd in the opent air, ini a
wJ>oleso2ne, bracing Cflia te, and wl'hose haibits of lire are simple.
Wbat, an element of strcngthi tliey wvill form in tie yoning Empire of
Canada now getting orgauizcd! Like ail fislier-folk, they liave thecir
peceuliaricis, and sorely iîeed educationi ; butlicy are a kindly, liospita-
bIc, generous people, andi it is a striking proof of the absence of
serions crime amiong tlicm. tliat, ai. the resent moment, there are
only nine prisoners ln the Pciiiùciitinry. Wc canniot doub. tiat New-
founland is about to cntet on a ncw carcer, in %vli lier great
capabilities wvill be turncd to accouut, and lier prosperity secured.

Anothier paper on the mauners ani eustomis of the people, the geology
and nattural lstory of tic cotintry, the (civil governlient, and educational
institutions, will probably coniplete tie accouti of Newfoundland lu
te Pa-es o? this :magazine.

LEBEL, 16-13.

RC «%. ARTHiUR CALNrnCZ.

About the yenr 1827 a stone, bcaring- the above inscription, vras discovercd on
or near tie farn now owned and occupied by Frederie Spencer, Esq., in Lowcr
Granville, ia the County of Annapolis, N. S. This stone is roerred to ia Hrali-
burton's Ilistory of Nova Scotia, vol. IL., p. 157, and xnay be now scen in the
oflice of Edward C. Cowling, Esq., in Anapolis, whose family liait ad it la
possoession, Ibelievc, from tlue Unie of itsdiscovery. Tite fanreferrcd to la in
tlîe vicinity of the remains of the old «IScotch Fort," whiclî have not yct entirely
*disappearcd. Titis fort was bult saine yeeirs before the date îîpon the Stone,
and certainly before tic treaty of St. Germain.

Two liundrcd years ago and more,
Upon Taywoapsk's* wood-covercd shiore,
'%Vlichi many a sylva beauty bore,

To clieer its censeless ebb and swell;
As if a future tige ho inock,
Sorte liuman biand, upon a blockc
0f compact metarnorphie rock,

Engravcd the sounding niaine ««Lebel."

'T&ywospik la the Micmac name ofthe Annapolis River, ad m=is the river of thé rocky
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'Twas in the year that victory bore
'lo Chiarles Latour,t by C.arlcton's shore,
The laurels lie so justly wore,

As oltl Acadiaî anais tlli;
But Wlîy 'twaS graven or fur wiîat,
Hatlî long ago been quitu forgot,-
0f inany a humiat thUe lot-

Yel still the stone vetaîtrns IlLebel."

'Twas deeply eut as though to last,
WVhcn centuries liad corne and passedl;
Throughi suniicr's caini and winter's blast,

To chance anti change insensible;
Thtougli if hy priest or iayinan wrouglit,
Soliciîed, or donc unsouglît,
Or carveti for pay, or donc for noughit,

1 do nlot know, nor dot l "Lebel"!

Perliaps a hiusbangl's liant il %vas,
Constraincd by love's niysterious laws,
Or by soie other equal cause-

WVhicln tracoitite1 namne lie loved so well;
0f lier, who shiareti his nrnanslrood's life
0f joy andi hope, or toil andi strife;
A gooti ami amiable wifé,

W'ho bore thie gentle namio IlLebel."

Or was't a lover's hiar.d inscriboti,
Tute iirnme for one wlro carly <lied.
Ere suie becaine tliat lovcr's bride?

Alas, in sure 1 canaâot tell;
Perhaps il încerely niarked the bountis,
0f soute old scttlcr's tillage groundis,
WVhosc soul stili glatidens at thre sountis,

We utter wiîlî tie nanie "Lebel."

Or tiid a liranti parental trace,
The letters whieli no ycars efface,
Por one wliosc forin was feu of grace,

Andi beauty more titan longue can tellI?
A fair-hiaireti child, witht lustrous eycs,
Serene anti bieas suinncr's skies,
But severeti now front Ituran tics-

lVas suchia one thme f'air IlLebel."

The burieti p.ut s0 cloquent
Of thinngs, percliance of less mnoment,
lis but the briefe.çt record lent,

0f liat of whlmi rny verse wouid tell;
Andi every effort amadie will fail,
'Po loft the interventing veil,
Tha* slmronds front lhuian ken the tale,

Enfulded in thte naine IILebel."

1 It was in 1643 iint D'Mil kcy atskr ort Latonr nt Carleton unsurrespfuilly. Il nil bc
rememmbcred tjit Latour, iviishiu noble wifé, left, the fort i.cc.retly durmmg the mige: weat ta
U;ofton; reurncd mht a êtrorig force and relmevect the place. in the affilir bic exhibitei laa
higli dcgree the qualitie of a clc',cr statconin and gooti commander.
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Two hîîindrirc ycars the secret kccp,
And none.are left to lîlourn or weep,
For Iiint or lier, wlmose relies sleep,

Forgotten quite, thonoîi loved so wrell;
Two litindrcîl more iniy conte and go,
WVitli footsteps soleman, grand andi slowv,
And stilI the story none shahl know,

Tliat liners round the naine I ee"

MIUSIC AND ITS POSITION IN POPULAR LWFE.
.Erorn itie G'errnan.

iBy L. PEiLEi-.

ij'.

Oua attention '-ii next, be lurnced Io the performance of single in-
struments ; but titis fieldi beiiiîg %vitiîoît liimit, w*e can ouly tke a
superficiai stirvcy. rTe fir,ýt aund nost poverf*tti ina.,triiiient is the liu-
man voicc. Titis bias been aeknto~icde(getl by te greatest artists, and
ail1 composition for Sinîgie instrîîînieiit.s owces its p)erfuction to approxi-
mationî to the htîtumîtn voice, anti every instrumnîtal artist niust take a
great vocaist fur a itiodel. Il It hi no0 woîider," says the weil-known
vioiinist Rode, addressiîîg the Drcstletî orchestra, Il Mat your toue is so
fine ; yoil are contillually listenilig to -cat ngr.

We iiglit, as %%(--l i ttemtpt to say biow intiel lias hecn tliollgt as t0
answer the quîestionî, hiv iiiieh lins been sting or co înposed for the
voice? WViîli the l.,t sziîîger the la.-t iau wiil ltalve departed froin the
eartit, as Atiastasitîs Grutt su bcaîîtiltily says. IL wouid be iinpos-
sibie to niaine ail tite voeaIi.sts %%1to have for ages jîast ettcliantcîi ai
grde of pîeople ; and, îîîîdeed, are luit Ilipir tiainc., eîîgràt cd lipon te
Iteartb andi ieiiiories of te mîillionîs %Vllo Ilad t'le liî.pp)iîîeas of listeti-
in- 10 tiietu ?

Next Io the voice lthe pianof'orte claias our attention. Titis iustru-
meut, wvhich, ini ita inleiî., i' the 1*eprie.sentat ive or the orchestra,
anti lias arrh~eti al a Iiili qtate of perfection, is univer.,ally adopted by
ai civilizeti nations. Fron the middle oflthe iast ceîîtury some of te
finest intellects have exercised thecinselves upon the perfection of titis
noble iustriiinteut, andî we ivill mention only il few %viuse naines are as
fainiliar as toîtisciholui %vords. Streicier of Vienîta, Erard of Paris,
]3roitdwood or* Lonîdou, anid last, bat indeed first in titis lino of arlih-ts,
Steinîway of' Nwe% York, wltose remarkabie inventions ]lave tranisfori-
cd lthe piatnoforte and brouiglît the qusaiity of ils toue as near the lau-
nian voice as possible.

The musical catalogues show yearly sonie three to four thousand
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uew pieces adapted to tse*pianoforte, but fie flnest wvorks for this in.
strunieut are fisc productions of tlic ciassie inasters ; stili we cauuot
imaginse assytiig umosre roitndcd in beauty, more flowissg more brilliau t
thaîs a p)i:usofosste performance earried ont -svitis ail ie nmodern per-
fection.

Trite asssotsst of esjoymnent, o? refreshni..st, of enlivenucut, of dis-
sipationi of casc, o? besiefit tlice pianoforte lias couerred on society,
lies hey-ostise li power of imagination to conceive or offler to deseribe.

We have aireadly spoken o? tise power of tise or-an over tise sumnan
mimd, and niecd thseref'ore flot reuewv this sssbject. Tisere are snany
reinarkably fisse inasterpieces for tisis instrumîent, and asnoug tisem,
znost proissinesit tise works of tice ininsiortal Sabastian Bnch.

Owing to tlie defsicncy o? tie pianoforte iss regard to tie retention
of toue, and tie difliculty of aceess to tise organ, a neiw instrusmenit lias
been iiiventesi as a stibstitute, tie Physharmonica or Hlarmoniumr, wvhich
lias reaclsed its gs*eatest perfection ini Paris.

Tise ori-in o? strissgcd instruments goos as nar baek mbt antiqnity
as tiat o? Sou--. Apollo represents botit tisese forais of spiritual maui-
festation whicis liave their impulse deep wvithin tie hunsan lieite.

In tiseir variosns (legrocs o? liciglit and dcpth. o? torse, tie violin, tice
viola, the violoncello :snd tlie double bass, correspond with tie varinus
gradations o? tise huminai voice-tse soprano, alto, tenor and bass.
The vioois is tise qucen o? tise orcisestrsi andi tise most estea.ed solo
instrument in concerts. Witis a widcr range, and iess circssmscribcd
in its cfle2cts, it is a vcry tsppropriate representative o? tie soprano
voice. Ifs làigiest sun. tlsercfosc, is3 to cossipete wits song. Tise violin
advanced to its standard of perfection sînder tise hands o? tie Italians;
but the efforts of* the French seisool must alio be acknowledged, uposi
which Spohr isrsprovcd, transpianting it to Germas soul.

It is straxsge tisat upon titis littlc capriciolisly shapedl instrument,
whlsi wvill uot stufl;!r itsci? to be modiflcd in tie sliglstest degrce, such
mnigisty performances should t.ake place. Tise wcell-knon Crenious
violins miade by Stradivari and by Peter aud Josephi Guarneri and
Aiati, ssoi abosut two lissîsdreui yoas-s nid, surpass sii otisers, notivith-
standing tie beauty o? finisli and structure o? tisose mande by Stainer
ansd Viliaume.

The violin, is tecomplislied hands, is tindoibtcdiy tice instrument
tisat reveais tie fssiiest cîssotion; it cati be msade te toucs tise cisords
o? the isumau iseart as efi'cctualiy as tie %vind does those o? tise Acolian
liarp.

0f tie most prominent performers on tisis instrument we mention
but a few, snos as Rode, Spohr, Viotti, Krentzer, Bailiol, Paganini,
De fleriot, Ernst, Viessxtemps, Moliquc, Sivori, Ole Bull, Lipinski,
Lvoff, Mlilassollo, and iu quite recent tinses Joachsim.

Tise treatment o? fie viola and violoncello is similar to that o? the
violin ; but both instruments hsave tiseir specisil character and their
respective worslsippers wiso give themn tie preference over tie violin.

Tise iola approaches necarest to tho isuman voice in the quality of
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its touie, and tlic gîvaot mnasters have tImerýfor-e cinployed it v'ery fre-
quentiy, alitlti ài but scbiloin used Jor solo pcrforniances. If oe-
citpies a part icularl.v entispieloîils posýition iln W cber's and Spontini's
opcras.

The violotwello i, more getnerally adOpted as a solo instrumient, andi
proves a filin- os' rare beaîîty itîder tlic bauds of sucb perf'orxners of'
the past aud presenti as flic followin-,: lloinberg, Dotzatter, Serv:îi.,
Merk, Kuiier, tç,v.

Title double bass i,. the futnîdat ion of flic whle bass power of' the
orchestra, and bas inî reent finies~ reeîved inneli cultivation, owing
principally to Beecîlueene, wtho tises if %cry cxtcnsivc>y in lis symi-
phonies. It is but seblii tised aIs a solo instrument, altholtgh in for-
mner day.s hini otf Vientia, ai, mior-e rceently, Bottesinii ]lave deliited
audience.s hy tijeir performiances.

In passing- to file Nvind instrumiients wc ail kîow~ tlic pecnliarly soft
and elear toues of thte tInte ; tile liauîîboy witlîftie tonles of pain aud
humour ; the(, claritit %ith dts itill).tsiolieul nlotes ; fice bassooni with. its
bass voice of pain 0r1- t-ntue blulster; file boril with its inagical
fonie, full of' forcet :ts-ea.toms ; flic trttmnpet wvitla its martial aud
alarining sonnds ; ui tue flcnajestic, profottndf and serious trombone.

'.l'lie siCgnhticatice ot' tile varions instrtunietîts is beat learned by thieir
application. TI'le beýt study fur titis pmtrposc are flic symiphonies or
Beethoven aund the(. opermis of WVeber, wiîercin thc listeuer discovers
the ruost acutte mppreciation of tlie capacities andiftic fitiest perception
of tlic lise of flic difflrent instrtunentez.

In carlier fities instrumentation wvas machel more sitriple titan it, is
nt present, anti abuses have erept in, flic great exeess of'tcn thwartinig
its own ends, altbotugh great, etýcts ]lave been produiced by men lhie
Spontiini, Berlioz and Meyerbeer. '[rite latter bias appropriated instru-
nients that occur but seldomn in tlic orchestra, wvbici lias frequeutiy re-
sulted in -great, effiýcts.

Theiî G'uiar lias r-cccit-cd considerable cultivation froin Guiliaui aud
Stohi ; anci so lias tlie Harip, inin ore receut tinies, espeeialiy through
Parisli Alvars. a mnan of' great, andl surpassing talent.

'rTe imipression mnade by ail mutsie dcpeads to a certain extent upoît
the peculiarities possesseui by tile iustrittuents cnuineratcd, but stili
more esseutiaily upon tile seille or mnode, of wvhieli, it is weil kuown,
there arc Iwo, tue major and tlic minor ; fihe former distinguisbied for
ifs expressioni of flicules, h latter more indicative of' nilari-
choiy. lu these two mlodes tlic various gradations of musical thoughit
are depicted, aithotugh other couditions assist in varying musical ex-
pression, which is far more diversificd titan titat of words.

Having now taken ail thle different, points of observation, fromi wbich
to viev thec influence of musie upon popular life, -we hlave stili f0 cou-
tempiaîte i sultiect in a more geneyal way. 'ro overlook the united
influences of nausie upion flic litfo cflic people niust bc impossible,
because flic part of life so influeueed is the best part; it is the inuer
life-the life of' tlie soul and tlic mmd. To almnost every one mumc
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brings refreeliment and elevation, and oftcu ispirution, and iýý, at the
sgame time, a relief' from the labours of the day. Thîis applies to ali
classes of society, and bcginning with the unpreteuidiug- dance ascend3
thence t0 thce higher ea.jOylncnt of the opera. oi- of the symphony
From thiese higher creations of the art the inore susceptible andi culti.
vatcd people have derived tlheir mnost ùonipicte etijoyineit ; and it je
incalculable how inauy have rcccived înew citcrgy, uew thought8 and
refreshnient, after the toils of the day, coif'ort in dark boumi and
fresh inward life ; how nlany, for.ý,kiu- the diqjoiutedl order andl the
disturbed harmony of the world, have soughlt and found a more per-
fect order, a more comiplete harrnouy, iu that pirtitre of a more lovely.
world-the world of tone!

WVWRE ALL APLOAT.

»V ALEXANDER tLiLA.

We 're allafloat ini a Icnky hont,
On Time's tcmpestuous sea;

Death nt the heini steers foir lus rcilrni,
And a motlt'y crew arc we*.

Throughi waters witte on e,. ery eide,
àAway t0 the sunken shoals,

Hie steers us o'er to the ruqsioff'a roar,
Andi the heave of living souls.

WVe licar the splasli andi the heavy da. u,
Andi the weary, weary rnoan,

And only know we cxwharked in woe,
Andi are bounul for the great unknown:

Some telling talcs of huappy Tales,
That lie beyond the gloorn,

While Greeti and Spite aure at their fight
For another inch of roorn.

And Fracud andl Frite luow tliey pueli aside
The weak ones andi the old,

Whilo curses dleep fromn the mad icerts leap
Tbat tluey've hutidieti in tlue holti.

'Tis sati to hear, 'raid the teniptst drear,
IBow he -elflsh crew go on;

low they cturse andi swear andi enari there,
As dogs do o'er a botte.

Anon, as a brief but ,weet relief,
In the midst of the flgluting throng,

Soune poor waif starts to eheer our kearts
With the blessed voice of song:

BeI singo of Peace aud the hcart.' increase
ehn Love o'er the crcw shall reigu;

AntheUi rudest hear witb a willhng car,
Andi each heart cries ont 'Amien.1
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1>EN PIIOTOCGRAPIIS.

By.DAI1 CLAtli, %l. D., PINCETON, ONTAILIO.

DR. T)ICli, TUE PHILOSOPHER.

CILILDHOOD and Credulity go hannd iii lrand. Tiiere is nu ogre so
hideous that childrcn 'will not believe in as~ a rcality, aud no fairy so .4pec.
tral,-whether dancing to sweet ubic( in tho iioon-beamis on soel
grassy hrllock, or playiiig fantastie tricks on hurnanity, or gathcrcd iu
joyous groups arotund Qucen Mab, to plot iiew raids and to cebrate
recent exploits and triunrnrpb..-tliztt jiuvcîrilcs %rnlI inot aeknowlcdge withiin
the sphcre of thecr illagic circle. Tfhe vionstrositics auid extravaganzas
of* tre imagination of soutne kindly intended sou], have bcn g-iven to the
vouth of' ail countries to amuse, icrrifv or to iiu4ruct, and to such they
ave for the Urne being positive and t mîgi"blc entitics. M'other Hubbard
aund lier intelligent dog, whicth Canine die lîad ino objections to pick a hone
-Whittington and ]lis prccocious Cat-Jactz the Giant Killer, and the

luxuriant Bý-aw. Stalkc,-Blue Beard, the ivorst of Mormons and the
wonderftil doings of tlie roes of Hans Audersen, arcecvcu yet the staplc
conunodities and inaterial for building up incipient lnaiinhood. Too
otten are put into the hands of youth, fiýarru1 tcounts of ghosts, hobgob-
lins, Ildcad candles," ivitelies, aind Ilbanshes" until cvcry hilloek or
stuinp became at the gloaxniii- a supcrnatitral ohjcct, and thc scrcech
of the niglit owl, or the w.îil of thc wind, or thc grating sound of sway-
ing and rusty Linges of soute way-side gate, wcrc supposcd to be thc
wrail of sonie ]ost spirit asking for syxnpathy or sccking, re'icf. At one
time or alloter We werc ail firin bellevers il, thc exploits of those beroes
of antîquity, or in the existence of' tho3e weird-like beings who haunt
persistent1y thc scenes whcre murder hiad been committcd . or hovor re-
luetantly near the cities of the dead ; we ba% e heard thern spoken of as
realities by those in whoso judgment and veraeity WC lad implicit conifi-
dence. Our vencrablo granny or hoai-y-lieadcd grand-f-atlier lias often
-atbered us around thc roaring wintcr tire and in grpie, earnest, nnd
zwe-mnspiring- words, recitcd experiences and siglits oit land nnd by sea
alla flood of those beings, wiilî secined .have a mission to frigliten
youngstcrs, and thc subjeets of superstition. 1 reinember sitting hour
after hour listening to the-se witchs, fatiry, and g]test stories until iny hair
feit ns if growing ercet on Utne top of' muy head, nnd thc chirp of? a cricket
or the squeal of a inouse, or thc lion l of tice wind as it wvhirlcd round the
house or over the chiurnney top, would cause a shrinking and eceping
sensation more potent thau pleasant. As rca-ýon begins to open its cyelids
aud looks around, it secs mueh to believe in, but begins to doubt. It is
net sufflicntly sceptical to rejeet ail, nnd therefore budding manhood and
womanhood grcdily devour such works as IlThe Arabian Niglits," thc
wonders rccorded by "lBaron Munchausen," IlRobinson Crusoe and is

irrssible mnan Friday," IlDon Quixote and geninl and credulous
SaeoPanza." But it is not long before thc realities of life shake us
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into -,bç>ite infldelity. WCe pcrcivc flic niythical nature or our fire-ride
fricîîd, and e.aF tiioni :isidc as thc --vorthless débris of' pst investigation
and tîiithi. At tlîis stage ot' muental developticunt tire nind is oinnivo-
rous. It virtually cries -1 l'have ne faith in the pist, -ive nie a rcality
or 1 t1iç." Tïhe Iiiiiry prodigal bcgiiis te cat lusks for thcy are pk.ntî-
l'ut anîd precrint uîeost in';iting forins flr the ititellectual gourmand, one

huncredpagd ,ovels. l:îsei ions soit- books, prurielît iziedical worlis
sont 1iec et' cha-rge ;" -and prctcntious books of' listury and biography

-which rovcrtly prupazate f milest doginas un sociaîl evils, and diubioii2 ethies,
and are truly II whitcd ;epihlres," fill to plaihrnt tice rapidly expanding
aînd alnbîgand ciptîthumait iindl, iintil it riviinates und teels ait
the hoîîûrs of' mnîtal ly4lielbsi;t. Tfhi uellli visner2 ç tire %orid have
.4cen this. aînd have cndca".voiredl to ercate aî desire for more healthy Iatb?&
liiii. '['lie Clhinners' ot' lEminbîrgh stand fir!,t ailoli philanthropiets in
this liicd of labour. 'i'ieir book.; ani perieclîs arc invaluabie te the
.yoilng student, who wicis iwhoic'(omc iniformiationî on all tire iibsorbing
topi-- oi. the day. lii ouir !uielbx M*ujcornso their wvorks, %vc enter
ont,'ac as iinworthy aî plac in tic v:îluahlc liit. WVc refer te & Tlhe
Vcstixcs of» Creatioti" the of'ntn w'hiehi have becn dcmoiishcd by
the 2coiogie wvand of Jluzgh Miller. li the UTnited States the people owo
inic in the papular ivall;s ni' science, to Carter &~ Brothier, 11arper &
Brotheris, aînd T icknor '& Fieds. Thesie. ho%îcver, escept the iast niention-
cd fic,.rrsnply pniblikhers and laid no claii to bcin- ivritors or com-
pilersz as Clianibern or Ticknor. But as a Sal .:dand shoulders above
bis fiow. i tire field ni* popular, tiscfui, scietititie, and christi-n litera-
turc wvc place foriost in the liit. the iianie o? Thoiiaq Pic-k. lie s.aw
that tliere wvus -an hi,It'as bet.wen t.heoIogical %vorks, the abstractions of
philocsopliy, and the ar'-.t. of scicnce. Àt the heginning- eft is century
iherc tvas a tcndency anion-, tice niais'er-rniids o?' the day to indulge in
aibstracetionsq with reg;iru toe vcrything- which rcquired Uic exercise c?
ilieght. Nyhether sacrcd or sî'cular. -cicncc, nt tire tinte Dick first at-
tcniptcd t1) write. rcvelled i bare axiottis, deductions, and "lconfusion
worsc coniiîîindled." Hve w:is aîuiong tlire first te popularize science and
çluciciate and illuinatt' i uine proedlire, by th:it glorious h:iup whidoh
shoNws ilow caineident and llînrlannliqus are all Gù.d's worksr, whct.her ini
nature or rcvclaticcn. Uodc'., trittli and tliese txwo soutrees o? knovlcdr e and
wiedowi are erle aînd iiicivisihlc. We oficu hear that truth necds support-
in-, but tire converse is truc, for truth is oir bulwar<, and wheii truiy
read *., its owis iîîtrprctc'r. I)icktk iiiotlcrii science by tire right band
and thîvdu efc stfttely daine te lier collca-uc beautifull Revelation.
8o naiziots was lic te do t.lis as somctiînes te become prolix, but never
wcarisebnc. Mis ardeur in this direction is sernetimes se intense als to
drive hunii te tire ve-gle o? eurious -pcculation and hypothesis. In his
eyes waT under all cirruinstances, is Iegalized inurder. lie is in fact a
Quaý,.r in this particular and dees net scein te recegnize tlic moral riglit of
self dî.fince, aiîd thot the saine obligation whicb la bindîng on us te de-
fend ulîr persons freint a.ssault, or our bieuses from the depredations of
burý:ars. is alse huîîdiîîg on conîirnaities, and nations as regards a foreign
Ibe. WVc visited h iii, ix f'ei mnths beiore his deatit, at Broughlity Feerry,
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a snmali town, a few miles seaward from Dundee, Seotland. Tho house
was a story anad a half in height, ncarly square with a piazza, partly
around it. lit front of it is the shingled b#:aeh wlicre the ia :and the
river Tay inect, wcstwvard could bc scc'n ..,,ainky D)undee, anad a conieal bill
o? about 400 feet in bieiglat, towering bebind it. Ovcr the Red River Iay in
doaaaestic screnity and beauty eabtern Fifeshire, and at die furthcst range
of' vi.;ion iii a clear day could bc seen the Towvcrs o.f St. Atidrews. Belbind
the bouse a hilI riscs soaucwhat abraaî.tly, and obscures the viow in that
direction. WeV found the phiksopher iniuacrsed ina bis studies. Ho was of'
meodiuma bciglat and spare in body. Ilis hair was white and tho forcbead
broad, but flot very hig!x. l'le cyca wore grey and the noso large and
aquilinc. His voico wis soft and of ihat persuasive tone that takes the
beaut by storuai. Il is hand shook considrably- not froin that nervousness
wbich affliets soîne people ina the presence of strangrs-but from thiat
muscular weakncss which inexorable tiane carnies in his train. It was
evidont to an observant oye that bis days wcre short, althoughi ho put on

al great dcal of eheerfulnesi and becaino quite loquacious afierwc reccived
a formai introduction tbrough a inutuni fniend. Ile took us witlî him
to inspeet bis observatory on the top of the bouse. It was oreced on a
fiat roof with two sliding windows facing respoctively north and south.
There vas a telescope o? mecdium size plaeed opposite caci window,
which inceludcd in thcir ranu_,c the whole celestial hiemisp*nore, ecept wçhat
was hidd-n by the hili in tho rear of the bouse. On fine starlit nightr
bie of'îon inade the top of this bill bis toîver of observation. A sort o?
stone parar et surnioutcdi the top of the walîs o? tbe bouse. I rrnarkcd,
ini a jocular toue, tluat ho could mant barbette -uns on this miniature
fort, that migblt cormnand the river Tay. [lis flice instantly assumcd an
expression of' pain, and hoe said with deep oniotion Il ry soul loathei war,
and any inmost nature siekens at the ancre mention o? aught portaining to
the dread maclîinery of' moidern wvarfàre." Ris flner feelings had thc mias-
tery, and throuffb ail bis wvritings thore btand out proininently benovolence,
affection and love. [lis works are liko houscbiold words, wcll knowa by
ail classes of' soeiety, and are a standard flot enly on both sides o? the
Atlantic, but also througbuut ehristeadom, and ît afforded 1dm great plea-
sure to hoar that lais wnatang-s were gratef'ully appreiated and read, not
only ina the niansions buat also in the log cabins of' Canada. Ilo said that
the flnest editions of lais wvorks were those publisbed in the Unitea States,
und specimon copies o? wbich bad been sent to hian by his %ine-.ean
friends. Ile showed mae two superb copiet3. Tbe British Govcrnuaent
was petitioned to grant bim an annuity. and it actually gave Iiuai ton
pounds annually out of is abaaudance. id lac beeta the son o? somebody
who had servedl bis country, and liad been Ilbora with a silver spoon ira
bis mouth instead o? a ivuodcn ladle"- as some quaint writor says,-I
have no doubt bis annuity would bave been thousands of poutads instead
o? tons o? puunds. Ile did more bonour, and granted a more lasting
]ogaey o? good to lais country than oven those »aedallcd wvariors-to
wbom ail honotar slîould bu given,-who receive largo bonuses for doing
their duty, and whose largess oxtcnds to reuiotest geaierations, but lie liad
no aristocratie friends to plead bis cause, and no *ieuteheon, save that of
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antunstnllied reputation. The publishers of bis works fieed hini, and his
country':a legi.siators Il knew hitm not." During the suraner montbs ho
rcntedl onc bal? of his srnnll bouse to lodgers, that ho mnight have food,
and ini tite winter nionths, as lais hcalth pcrmitted, lie took up his peu

and wrotc for the religions press alinost until bis carthly day lind closed
forever. but the sunt of his deathless fumie shall slaino witla uncloudcd
spiendour co.equal with our hustory. Penitry %vas the lot of both himacîlf
and his partner, and the voluntary contributions of' his admnirers and friends
k-ept fanine away froin the door. Hlow often is the saine story the history
of gcniiu.î ! Ilad ho bccn a dcbauchee like erratie and gifted Byron, or a
drunkard like isamortal Burns, or a spcndthrift like Goldsmith, then
could wve flot coraplain if the world did forget ; but o? sterling piety-of
fattionq talents-unobtrusive in manners, and toiling as a galley slave for
the publie weal in ineitin- far and ncar love of nature, its laws and ita
Inflnite Author, 'Who couid have reproachcd Il the old man eloquCnt," if
he had dicd a inisanthropist? WVe asked hini if he did not tlîink biais-
self ncglected by the world. His answer was Il I ani thanl<ful for al
mercies, I receivc ail 1 descrve." The star of' truc nobility shone int his
bteast, pi«.nted thero by ne earthly nxionarch; and now ho is gazing witli
unelouded vision oit the -lories lio loed te portray. His writings wili
bave lasting rcnown, not becauso of great profunditv of thougbt, but bo-
cause o? chaiteness o? style, clegance of diction, and enâcavours to convey
usefut knowledge te ail niinds in such a way, as will lcad the reader to
contemiplate tho F ountain of' ail wisdom ini his works. What a contrast do
the productions of his pen prosent to those prurient and sensational
works of even clever writcrs, who write iuimcdiately for gain and who
are not eonduetors, but tairrors of public opinion ; sucb as the former are
bcncf:îtors and the latter a - delusion and a anare." Those beave us a
prielcss lcgacy--and tîsese a fatal mioral miasma which enjenders a dis-
case worse than dcath l'ho canker wormi o? this day is that which feeds
on tbc'sc bot bouse plants o? idcality, degcnerated in'oecxaggerated fiction,
whichi is cating away at the heart of pure literature and morality. Ail
honour te those who are steming the tide.

THEi KNIGIIT OF TUE AIVL.
Mfrs. Heunans, ia the critique on the "Tasso," of Goethe, eays truth-

fully that Ilsome master-nîiuds have, indced, wingcd their way throug,,h
the tumuit of crowded lue, like tIse sou-bird eleavin g the storm, from
whieh its piniens corne forth unstaincd;. but there necds a celestiat
panoply, with which fewv iutdecd are gifted, to bear the ]teits of genlus
not onily unwotinded but unisoiled, tlarougli the battle; and too fre-
quenily the resuit o? the poet's lingcriug afar froein his botter home
has been mental asid moral degradation, and iutimely deathi." Tfhis
sentiment is applicable ta the uufortunatc subjeet of this sketch. Wil-
liam Kuiglit, of Keith, wvas a shoomnaker by trade. He was the ille-
gifimate son of a " laird " in Banifahire. Dis mnotler. a servant of bis
father, wvas ruthlcssly turned away from bis f'ather's door, with Willie
in lier armas, te battle wvith life as best she could, for tise long gaunt
finger of scorn had been pointed at her. Willie lîad received a good
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taaining at the parish sehoal, thanks ta lais motlaer's frugality and indus-
try, who linc a strong ittuacinaeut to the soit of lier .,iîe. 11I; pro-
grcss for lais aige was %ery ralid(. lile grecdily dle% uredievery literary
and scientilic %vork wllacanme iii bis way. Ilc was flatiliar witla
suela elasie iorks its Vii-il, Hlorace, Nenofflaaa, and Iloaner. Rec-
salvcd ta stili finrtlîar iîaapao0 e bkis aaainid, lie traudgcd on faot--c.trryin-,
a sanali btudie otanîgbis 1111 on lais baeck-adl the wvay ta Si. Aua-
drcwv's University, aand attcaaded tmo %%inter ses.,ions, iii tic mauairne
carryinag oll'severail priz.es, and the cliief btirsary for Latin. Ile tiacu
rettirucd ta lais aiother at A.berdeen, laircd ait attie nt tic fartlîest. eti
of Love Laue, and laceaie a copyist in a lawyer's ollce : still pur-
suingl lais studics and wvritiaîg pactry, for wilih is love was intense.
Hercin ivias getaixas. lic could recite front iiieanory staaaza alter stanza
in tlac original, of the BIlind and tic odes of Hiorace. lie waas fainiliar
wîii all the Scottisi poets front Il Blinad Harry" tg) Birais and Scott;
and ail tlac Englishi pocte. froua tlîe days of' Chiaucer ta chose of Ten-
nyson. But lus geuiai spirit, eoaîversational pawers and eoaaviviality
led lair into inteaxaperate haabits, anad so bcsotced did lie becoane, tuat as
an iuteriiiittenîly driîclling idiot, lie wvaas slancacaied by lais booaa coin-
panions and drihe by starvation to seek enaplayniexat as au apprentice
slaocaaaaker. Necessity foreed Iiani ta oeasianai sahriety, anal alacu hi..
feclitags af' reinarse iverc niosi pociganat. lie ivoidl shaed tears oa' bit-
ter repeacie anad vaw reforai, laut ouîiy ta sin again, iviaeti aaoney
carne in lais wvay. Ilis exlacrichace wcts tllit oaf naaa.y uufartiiiiace sons
of genius %vlao aae eaaaght, in the siiore of tlae l destroyer. Dis ap-
titude ta learx soala eaaabledl laiaa i cu erai a liviang by lais arade, but in
tlae mnaitirne lais aiaotîer died, and froni that day lac lost d a li-cpct
aad strayeti like a waaaderiiag Arab frona place ta place, crntil lais cou-
stitutioni gave îvay fronat exîlasure to the sMorans oi*,,intcr aaad snaaamer.
11e wauld bcg frant daar ta doar, aaud bo oaaly toa -lad ta seek slaclter by
the side of a laay-stack-in tae siacher oat a laedge, or the liard floor
of a frieudly Ilbotlay." Naturc nt last cotild lîald out cao longer, andl
hoe was totavcycl iiata aie of tlae wards ai tlae Dutadee Iniraaaar-y in.
tlae mocatla ai June, 1867. Ilero in a dark corner lac suffercd scverely,
-%ith no teaider haad ta sanoota lais pilloiv and close lais cyes as bc
passed into the ]and of spirits. Duriug tic last ]touars af lais earthly
existeaac e oaccasionaily would utter saaatces af pactry, and samnet ines
give expression ta words af 1aeaitente and rernorso, so laeart-rcnding
as ta ba'ing tears ta tîce ycs of* lais fcllow sufrers ; but at last inca-
hercut sentences fecbly expressed tlaat the sands af life werc fast run-
niîag out, uud as tlae steel grey dcaîn appcared, as tlac larbiaiger of
approaclaing' day, lie took lais evcrlastiuag fliglît away fronta wliat laad
becai ta liaaa truly '- a vale of tears." lis poonas arc, iaî plot, style,
and beauty af exctiai, uot inferior ta ny Seautish paetry %ve have
Lad the pleastare ta rend ; not even exeepting tiiose of Buarns. One
af thera, IlJ.wa iiclîts at Yal,"will comaure favaurabiy wit l 'Tam
O'Sliater." Notwitlsasundiug the rtîagged road lie Lad travelled. and
thc coldness and ilI usage,, lac reeeivcd f rom the wvorld, lie maititained
his geniality ta the end, aaad showcd a laeart welliaag over vitla tlae
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a;wcetncssi of' a sotil-flowiug kindnes8, whicfl >0 Cidity could sour.
IIow many of such mon have flaqhed athlwftrt, the shining firmament
of litcrattire-ffudgent and beautifid-bî,t xvhose brightness lias neyer
licou phiotograplhed by some kiindly pen dippcd into the sunshiuo of
iturmortatity! Wlîet a pity it ks that $Oo one competent for the task
docs nlot colleet and publishi iu tho more durable f'orîn of a book, al
such -iaifs of poetry wvhicli floait on the sea of iiewspaper and magazine
literature, andi wvlich %would thus bu as precious souvenirs of many a
truc noblenian, w'bose sterling thoughits are now, or wilI be, lost ini
oblivion. Some of' Knight's sougs slîould nov'er die, and as very few
bave seen the following, -%e insert them in this article as specimens
of bis style. The xvritcr of this palier hopes that the reader wil
notice particularly the master touches of tenderness in "Via Vitoe."
Does the cxquisite andjustly popular ballad, of I'John Anderson My Joe"
excel it? It -was the last son- poor Willic cvcr wrote. It bas a ring
of the truc nietal ina its comaposition. This Ilmore unfortunate " son
of genius, in lais journey of li/e, often Ilstachored into holes " and
lélowdercd deep in lar"but in chait y we hope that lie lias now
"6sunny glints " of I "nioay a gowdcaa scene." Tlaese extraets will
show Jaow mueli lic ktie% of the evils of inteniperauce, and how, in
bis sotier moments, lic detest cd fice cause of bis nin, and untoli
misery:

?tfy cronies, we've sitten oxere Ing at the yill,
Tlae nicht's, wecrin' laie, and thae aaunes ina the bill,
And our clin folks nt haiae will lie thinkjn' fui'lang
That we're no conain' to thci-let's iadie alang.

Yestreen 1 was ilreaimin'ti t Peggy anad 1
Camn' ina by tlac loaaain frae milkin' the kye;
1 thought that she gret, as she lookit at me,
Wl' a face fu' o'saadness riclat waesome t0 sec-

"lOh! Johnny," said she andi ber voice soundeti drear,
Like the ivind'a laollow mono in the fa' o' the year,
"Whlen yc bide frac haine we've a sair lot to uree-
There's a wraith that is killin'your bairnies anad me."

IlIt rugsaet my heart as 'twad rive it in twa,
It flegs me wi' gruesornc-like shapes on the wa'-
It toons oot their parriteli, it rives a' their cies,
Thcy darena c'en budge fur't, sic cantrips it plays."

1 thouglit that 1 grippit my muekle aik rxang
To gird et tlae goblin, and ferrit 1 sprung-
My bluiti boili' thro' me, to win ta my harne-
Whcn 1 waukuneti andi taulti te my Peggy my drcaui.

If s ne dreani," said she, "lfor there's main wraiths than ane
That glamp tlarough tlac bouse, and nampage but andi bon;
Whilc ye're siffle' drinkin' ont-bye late andi air,
Thcy',re no growie' fcwcr but ayc growiax' anair."

'B Grian hunger glowena 'eot at the cuige o' the press,
And nakedness gits thro' aur threadbare distrets;
Doun grief wouads the heart, sair, and fear strangles alcep,
And Pountith bas ilineateneti the flreside to, keep."1



Na ni-tir i:mi.1 :ny Pleggy, but drappit a tear,
And I'i.' iade lier a promise, V'il kecp ever dont;
Ticat ieng-efnrth 1*11 haute, nnd drink na yull ava.
laict lunder the iwraithis ont, aînd keep.them Swa'.

SO0N G.-

0 wvearv fi*. that watefu' ilrink,
Ver a' the' jus we hae,
Tt nrak's us scarce ü' c'laes and chink,
Anql btui'ps the raul in %vac;
Tt ding.q te tvbnivs ont ur moats,
And clour., our liîids fîcll sair;
It turws iiii, brihttet thivis tiâ siats,
Aud dotties mit a4nd lear.

But warst utva. ont ow'er our cen,
lt draps its glaniaur screen-
We dinna se Iîow crined atnd sa',
We're in-the ivarld's gleg c'en.
Trhe angeA face o' voutlî it blurrs.
Gaes stalwart manhood sbak;
Senda Eild a-hirplin thro' the club.
Wi deatb upon his back.

It beets the icy norlin' win',
Tiiet drives ivi' keenest birr,
Miîk7s hules and bores ta let Moni iii,
A\nd co'y riggins -stirr.
J'tuts out tue fire upan the hearth,
Ca's wives and weans,
Gaîrs lairds as beggars trudge the carth.
Aud dings tue warld agley.

V IA V I T'

J.ink ye to mce, niy aulil gudle nman,
AndI dinna hurrying gang.
Ye're nae dont tired as weel as 1,
But we'il win haine ere lang.
The snaws of citl are on our powR,
And bard wc' flnd the grun'.
But we arc in the lithe, gude mnan,
Andl carena for the wcrn'.

'Tiras rnorn, gude irife, wbien we sct out,
Biait!, Iaugbin' brisk and gay;
Suructtuesc we resu, sornetimes we gaed;
Wiiiles dackled onc the way.
Our limbs are nae so souple now,
We e'cn matin creep'e ie rnay;
We'ye lonped rnony a burn, gude wife,
ADd breistit ncony a brae.

And strappin lads I wat, gude man,
And nuony a sonsy quean,
We'vc lcft upon the rond behiud,
And nover muar lise seen.
Fer, saue have waxxderéd aft the iray,
And gene tbey keutuia wherc;
And sorne have stachored into holos,
Or ta'en to bogs ta lair.
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Like Mony mair were ve, guile wife.
WCe didna hain aurstrenti,
But caed the rond frac sidc.. ta .*de.
'Nar countit on ils lengtIi;
Fait tireti grew I 'gin uttvrnoon,
Wi' yon long tireary hotre.
Ansl thankfu' was 1 ivlien 1 f.and
Tha snia'cst wec bit knî,we.

Trath, lang lias been the rondi, gutle man,
$air criddered have we been;
But we've hati sunny glints I 'rat-
Viewcd rnony a gawdcn scene.
And though we've had aur share ù' weel,

Anti lowdered deep in gilaur,
We've scen as faul feat as aur ain-

And scores % hantle 'raur.

Aweel, mny ain gucie 'rife, this roati,
BHat it no been for you-

Whase hopefa' word aye eezeti my heart-
1 ne'er hati warstled thra'.

But now we're near the journey's endi,
The nicht bagins ta fa',

The starns are gatherin' in the lift-
We 'se sithly stoit awa'.

Link close ta nie, tnv ai gude man;
1 whiles might tak' tha gee,
.Anti f.tsity wi' my taintrum trips,

But anly for a wee,
Noir that's W' awrc, anti we'i1 jog- an

Thegither a' the sarne.
Anci lang afare the dawn o' day

We'il baith gai rest tut hamne.

I feel thankful that I arn enabled, by the merest accident, to present
these few extracts ta the reader. and aie te record the few facts
known of Kaighit, and Itis erratie life and wanderings.

CAISADIAX< IOETRY.
It is to be regretted that the reading Canadian publie has flot given

that encouragement ta Canadiau authorsbip, ta ivhich it ie entitled; it
is flot because -we are illiterate, for no people on the face of the earth
bas better educational advantages than we have, and very few éauntries
can bonst of a greater number of readers. The polities of the country,
the denominational peculiarities, the general news of the world, and the
resourees of thie country are wvdll understoad, but the literature of Ca-
nada is camparatively unknown ta the masses. This is an unknown
regian ta thein. The sensational and aniatory fervar of a Byron-the
social and patriotie songe of a Burns-the tanie and quiet versification, of
a Cowper-the .rnooth and flowing rhyme of a Wordsworth, a Tennyson
or a Longfellow-the pathos and clarion notes of a Whittier-the humour
of a Habites or a Saxe, and theo stilted and ambiguous verbiage a? a se-
calleid philosophie Tupper, are as familiar as nursery rbymes, but aur
peets bave miade sweetest melody, sung in fervid poetry, and depicted
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ouir xnatchless sccnery in blauk verse and i uic rhyîni anîd heroie stan-
zas, but Ilcharain thcy c'.'r so ivisely," we have îuruced a deaf car to
thieir swectest strains, and shiat oîîr eyes to the brilliant scintillations of'
g"eulius, anîd intelleetion wh'lith have illimniicd our historie page, so that
fofeigai sages have Nvoudercd aud adrnire.d. MeLaelhlan lias sung as
sweet aud noable straitns as ever %vere peiincul by the Ayrshire bard or
Mothîerwell ; Charles Saxîgster lias dcpieted %viiu a peucil of poeticlight
our noble lakes. the St. Laiwrcnce, the Thotusand Isies, the Saguenay
and the St. Clair. lleitvvsege lias ini"Su and " Jeplithah's
daugliter " produced tragedies that rexnind one of Sophocles or Thespis,
yet our patriotie couutry'n ani wornai purchase by taillions, yellowv
covcred literature froin our neighbours that in every page is a siak of
iniquily.

Trie productions of prurient writers are engerly souglit for in the new8-
papers and periodicals of Leslie, Boumier or Balloiu, but our writcrs
bav'e founa no appreciation of tlueir %vork, and ofien bave been over-
wvhelnxcd Nviîlî fiunuiial râm tu "iving thecir productions to the wvorld.
Thtese arc plain facts, àuxd tell ae severe lesson in us as regards our -.sth-
chic hastes. It is truc the Ciiunadian publie nxay plead in extenuation,
that tzo far it huas lad at protraetcd struggle witit stubboru forcets, coma-
mxercieil dcprcsicxns and ail tlîc discnmforhs of at ncw% country; but g-enius
is flot a creuitioui of luxury, but i-, jite. lis workings have of'uener
been secti in the luovels of dcpendcncy, and eveu penixry, titan iii the
gildcd hlls of affluence and ludependeiice, autd it is something ah-in to
this geuitis thant appreciates its pridetions, and no toil, or luardsluips,
or poverty can ertusu ontl of man's sou the Ispirations of poetry, and
the unbihity of' literailure. what mai or wvomau is ilicre Nvlio cxui rcad
"Scots wha fiac wi' WVallace bled," or 'lesxxysoii's - Charge ofilie Six

Iluindr-ed," or Il1'Iuc Marseillaise Ilyniiu," or"1 Ruile Britatuniet" and not
feel the blood flow quieker and tIse nerves struîgr In a grenier tension
ivhen the-se accents catch the eye or f ii upon tIse car? W~eil let
our readiers rend McLaelilan's - Sir Colon Camxpbell at flalaclava" or
"Garibaldi," or Sang"ster's IlBattle of the Alma," or IleavysceL's desý-

cription of the battie of Gilboa, atid flot sxiy trutlififfly tisat our bards
bave been crowned on 1arnassus 'vill tIse poet's immortal 'wreath.

The rentder shotild keep in mnud the fact thuat mmid and malter have
this pcsliarity in counmon, 'riz: at geners c sinxilarity, yct a specifie
difference. Tiiere is a similitude in the fiîrest leaves, bttno two leavels
arc alike ; every graiti of sand scenis hike its fchlow. but nit one par-
ticle is exactly like anothser; ecd star difi'ers in glory sxnd appearance
front its laxabent coxnpanioxx. yet 10 thse naked eyc these twinkliiugscn-
tinels seeni alhnost onc i! ontdine and colour. 0f ail the muyriads of
the sons of Adam, who have lived, inoved, and ind their being, no two
arc exactly alike plîysically or xncutally, anul wlicn the soui of genius
commits bis thoughts Io papier, ilese have stamped ixpon them thxe
natural bias ani iusdividuality of tIse autîsor. Tho writer cannot di-
vcst himself of' tîuis picculiarity any more titn hie can rob himself of
bis personal idenuity, aud theref'ore a pout shows to vulgar gaze photo-
graphs of bis inner life.
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The inest exaltedl kind of poetry embraces ail the range of hunian
thouglit in heaveu, or eairîli,. or liell; it scns wvitit an eagie cye the
mode-, of humun intelligence eu conseiousucss, refleut ioni,.itidgicnt and
atil tin tit ifitrious oins of reasoing. It depicts as .ville et penci) of
liit ait the sensations, passions anld enluotions of the hutntan soul,

irpng lls gianit hiaud, and exposing Io0 'iciw tient which Ileavysege
cafls

"Tu1e niotlcy multitude,
31agnu±ninious and mean.'

Much lins been donc by our sweet singers t0 intiniortalize our country
who seeni to be dooxncd to die Il iiiicpt, iinltououired anci unsung."

Wedo wve1i to ecet monuments over ae Wolf, a Montelin, a rock
aud over the Linie-ridge iarcbut our ltcrature, if flotid ivonîlay, will
survive inarbie, brass or stotie, and Nvhien thiese taui-iblc monuments of
a natiou's gratitude have been f<rgotten, our AitgIo Saxoti %orthies will
only be adding iresi bistre to thieir naines, and 10 the nicniiory of tose
oi Il ihonii the %worid -was not %%,orîhjy."

We appetil to our youttg- meni aui woniex t encourage in ail possible
ways native talent. Give il, ite righit haud of fellowsipl); buy and read
ee wvorks of meiliocre pretenitionis lest yoit titra aw.%ytuuawares an angel
o? ligêhlt front your dloors, and qieîli by yoxîr coidnass the firstappear-
auite of inteliectual gents. You pridle yotirselves iu -:Itowin- at your es-
hibitions the dornestie animiais that dot your fields, and the ecreals that
press out iu pieutitude your granaries, and thc fine arts that are budd-
iiig in our iniist ; Ilien let tue sanie eoinuiendable emiulation lic. evinced
iii ofVingi et generous support I0 our pocts, wlio are uowv epriuging up
on all bauds, aud sanie of ivhomn %vil give 10 our country niore thau
epheineral retioivi.

Let ues encourage home productions aaid native talent lu preference to
even bighier geninis froi nibroa.d. It is worîiy of censuire tlatour best
authors anticiter sweetest pocts arc comparativeiy tukuown to the Ca-
nadian people, alhoughi they have comnînanded attention and respect
froin lte nastcr-nimxds of Britain, and the literati of te Americau
Republie. What encouragement h-ave -ive given t0 McLaclian, Heavy-
se-C, Saugster, and dozens sueh ? How many of the masses have read
the sweet lyries of the first-the ciassie ',Saui " of the second-the
stirring strains of the thirdl-and the varionis and pleatsant melodies of
the last? We can go in raptures over te lays of a Wordsworth or a
Poe or a Danté, and ofîca read the silliest effuisions of those poets with
miction and eestaey? But however giftcd, Ila prophet has uo honour
in his own country." The poet may thiro% out corruscations of genius
that xnay hc seen in unusuai spicudour "-afar off." by the gencrations
foiiowiug ; but interest, or 14nmalice itforeîhouglit," or culpable forget-
fuincss will crash the most brilliaut scintillations o? tindoubteil iiîerary
Powver if they spring froni the log cabin or the work-benehi. H1e, the
poor soli o? toil, rnay ask for Iircad while lie fives, and our chajîdreu
iii give 1Mn a stone monument wihcu lie dies. He may sing- swcetly

Of us, Iloxur woods and lakts," aud by inspiration utter -%ise sayiflgs
that "lon the outstretehied flu-,er o? ail titne spark)le forever," but
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Canada gives no wvilling ear. Our populationi is as grcat as Scotland
-Our youith arc as %vell edlue;ted-wc ]lave as lnch braiet powver.
NVhy tlîcu do wc niot prnduce siieli mlen Is À\ hlan Rlisay, Scott, Alison,
Barils, JTcfirey, Dick, Reid, Sir W. Hlamilton, and Napier? Shahl
this gcncrat ionî of 'itCanadianus pass away and add no ril, hîowce simili,
Io tlic overflowiiig stream of' .Aîilo Saîxon literatitre ? Shahl the
master-muiiids of font- millions of people nce soar above the risc and
fall of stoc-flic profits aud losses of cotiinerce-the trickcry of
political wa.rinrc-aiid tiic tcrribly eariiest, but ever ueccSSary touls
and auxicties of nitr eomînon lîuiaii y? NVe have au caruest of bet-
tcr tlîings fn corne, and it is our dutty ta encourage Ilh]oute product ions,"
bc thcy mmnd or matter. Let Canadiia geuitis bc our lirsi care. and
let uis extcnd Io Canadian lit crature flhc riglf. hand of' fellowsliip, even
if it is Il homespun." and lias Dot the fine Il iap" uspon itof the gorgeons
periodicals of Britaitia nd tlîe Uuitcd States. Trhe mental aud moral
poivcr are in our miîlsf---& Let tliere becih.

A K ETChI 0 F T RAV EL.

HY I*ainlss;on .,. c. L. %toP.A/.%iN*.

1 had rend of' tlie voy-ages of' Captaiii Cook, 1>arry, and Dumont
D'Urville. anid îwIised hei works of' Giîstave Aymard and Mayne
Reid. 1 huia Id iii imaniiationî across the prairies of thie f'ar
West, fhîroîigli K.LISas and .Ncwv 1eio lîad dreamned of buffalo
bîutiing and eauiic-iiai iwitî Iudians: 1 liad faueied Myself
a se:ondl llîîîu1bcldt explorilig, ttvlyq ili iny tholights, the snul'ees o
sme new Niger, or C'olorado, soîne Blanco or Azul, or discoveriug
sme terra i<qît.Amui ahI ftie wlile I hmîd un idea thant I slîould
travel as 1 hîave simîce donc.

Promptcd by soie motive or oi lier, 1 fotud myscf booked as a first-
claqs passenger iu tlic barque Mariha Allen, Ingwersen, Master, bound
to Buceios Ayres, îuid rccordiiugly Nvent on boivrd on the rnorning oÇ
the 2Otiî Oetober, A. D., 18-57. As tliis was not my first acquaintance
with old Neptuneî. 1 '%crv soon umade învself' at home. IVe lcft the
docks, îîass;ed Millwall whterc fh l G reat Eastern," vhîicli our ueigh-
bour.- wouîld hiave eald Il Thie M îîntî-"the naval wonder of
the age," was butilf, fircd a .-un as wve passcd Gravesend, and iii a few
boit-s, hiavini- retellcd Ille Oownrs, vçere Çitirly iii the Clwnneil. Ont
pilot hîaving tim~ rc<civcd, along with lus cerf ificate, a certain liandsome
allowance aof rai, &c., wisliel lis a sale and speedy passage, aud ire
were left alomie. A-, lonlg as %%e wvere in the Chiannel it wvas all very
pîcasant. Here wits tlic whiite cliff, fronut w'hiclî is derived the narne
Albion; thiere Dtuîîgencsq, Beachy Ilead, and tlic Eddystone Li-lit.
Many ships, hoineward boîind, passeil is irom tinte Io time, andi the
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ellorcs of liritain wereyet to be.4eu, mntil haviugreaclmcd flic Caskcts,
ive cutcred oite lcocemtim. 'lien a certain depressiou overcante us.
%%le litid seen the lasi. of nid Elrope. The firsi day nt sea %vas pasged
iii soemini silence *1 and altl)oulml t .%vas of miy owvn frce ivili timat 1 had
startcd, Sitl 1 couil Dot imeili thimmking of Ille friemmds amid relations 1
-%vaq ieav;ng 1ehind nie. The naddres4s of the Trojaus ta, timeir dear
counirmy fromu iwliim- thcy wverc driven came to rny mmnd. 1 transforni-
cd mmd admpted it t0 my situation by citauging otie or two -%vords, and
iaakimg it rcamd thius

GaUjia dulecta que tellus; vllptrm!
"Smpremiim jarn ierra, isbi leata, lutetia tale!"

.As 1 hild %ith nie a hfev cases of dlare, 1 itivitcd two, or thiree of
the passengers to, join me in dirtukitig al social glass of wiue, wvhiciî
son liiteîned ommr spirits an< dispeiied our sorruws, justifyiug the
adage cuxmmton in France, "V inant lactificat cor lioninus."

Aftcw days' saiiug brouglit us iii sight of Madeira ; but we' did not
approacli very near iliat island. li a few dlays more -se crossed the
Equatur ; and then 1 saw for time first timne a certain constellation
which imail flic forani or appearnuce of two elouds, aud vliitit cousi'uts,
as 1 suppose, of a comglonratiou of nebulous stars. The sailors gave
it tlue Dmem of iATacri/h amîd Bou~mrbon. Wc uow catmght some fiyiug-

fishD«d.(optr olitou, and L'xocoetus raohtas. Timese flying-fish
are qîuite smail, and lhave tw, îveli-ormied wings. IL is timouglit, or
ratmeý sîmpposcd, by certaiu nattraists thut so long as the membrane
,which composes the wings is %wet, tme fisi eau fly, but tha i t fails again
into tue iviîcr as sooma as the muembrane becomes dry. Titese flsh are
gcncraiiy futmud ini scimoois, as im-rrings ani the niekerel are.

Wiiem we liad arrivcd ai. about 32' or 33' somah latitude, wc met
with albatrosss,-birds wimiclu, as tixe reader probably knows, belon.-
to the order Palmiipedes or NaWatorcs, and ive caulit a foiw of uiaen. A,
small bit of sait pork, al mook, a picce of wood eut out of a cigar-box.
and a suflicicut quautity of' lino form the apparattls for this curious
kind of sport, wvhici is lîardly more bird-etchiing fiman fishiug. But
we soon perccived now that flic Nvater 'vas of a rather greeuisli colour;
and tue eaptain toid, is fliat. lie expeeted soon to sec Cape Maidouatdo.
In fact, once or two, dutys afîerwards, wve sigiuted the land; aud as 've
came opposite Cape Sauta, Maria, a short, fat, plump feiiow dasbed
alongside with ]lis schooner aud introdmcedl iim,,ell as a pilot. 11aving
rcplcnisied his vessei's iocker wit!i a consudertîbie quantity of pork,
bec?, butter, tea, &(:., lime seut lier awvay; and iîaviug takei the wlieel
l'or a few minutes, so as to satisfy iîimself o? the sliip's obedience ta
tîme lmi, and iuaving ordereui tme crew to brace anti counterbracc,
just euuougi to entiîlle e to, an allowvance of grog, lie deseended into
the cabin and mnade iimiself' quite ai. home in tlue company o? ma good-
eized boule o? reai 46Schmiedam«" We soomu arrived beforo the Isia
Lobas, (WVolves' Island). It is only a mass o? rocks, baving no defi-
DitO formn, and coered, with se-vle.A few miles furtixer on is
the Isia de Rosas, (Rosas' Islanîd), so naîned after the ex-Dictator.
On our lcft are lime Ortiz bauks and the English banks, ou whicls so
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resciiiblitiî- il coiie-1'4lîotili railler say aflecting tic conoici foil?
Monte Video :-tîe nlaiue iicanls, Il I sec tile inîunit." As cvening is
coming oit, ir ks quite dark, aiîd %e eanut sec tIîe tj)wti. Tlie wcather
being ex treniely lînt and the air Sîtffcatiîîg. I puit on a nice pair ot whlite
pantalooîis, înud lie donin oliheiîcic on 'teek. 1 soion fléll ilito a pro-
fornid slecp. liilo!Wlat im tlitit ? 1 arn wet. Tiere kg a flash or
lIaglitînng, ibilo%. cd iristaîiiineousiv. hy tiîiiii.lcr. Thie ivaters-so sitiiotlh
half li n hrir ago-scei reîuly ii; awallow our sîitiilding rny poor
ielf'. T iie si a sniell of bitlîlîir, et'biiiîiti. TIlie mîasts crack ; the
winid IiowI1 voiiplauiliiily. Iheic i.î a delce lle flash ; aiiotlîcr of' a yel-
lovisli or ni-a it ile u liq 0v 1)1e grec îî:tît iid , like th lIight oi' Il Beilgal
fires,'' or (if biiriii iii ntrat e ut st reinil nii. 1 loulc lit iy waiech ; i t is iii-
nichit ; anid 1 van rena ltz il ai i werc lîriglît îioonday. Nonw the
donieoi>tiue lieat cii7, sec îi eu ,a' l own i, îpîîns. rt h orizon, inist cml
of beariîîg i iat grylgl iietiîloir %% hmal cliaracterises eleetriv

cluas.siel a tle- nd~c ur cals i hac-llîc.c tha iii.Thec
water fallii tipoii il.- is quitt' 1N -.r11 I rnierm~iadedu that iuq
teinperatiîe us flot Ie~tlian 1-f.? Reaîîîir. 'l'lie %vitd scnîs- to
hold a parley wviîli a sirnger atitd înori- terrifie %viiîul. Onîe inast is car-
ricd r.wviy. WVe are iiivolvcd iii a porlect cataclysia. Tite slîip leîtks.
The captatii î clls-' AIl hî.î uds uin devik ; to niliv uiip' I îîîîst tlui ot
with tlîc ivý.t. Clîccrily, meni - il iCr lI ifte!îi wc pnill. Death is
over lis ;initier ojîr feet ; ail aroîîîd uis. .Still %ve *siiig. wt ptlp aîd we
prey. Ai List 1 siiiuk cxlaustcîl. «AIl tlîat îîiglit ie! ail
the licx-t day wc mvorkuŽd aid sîîiurglcd t kccp) omielves afloat. On
Ille next cvî iîgas if' by ecîîchîantîîîcîît, Ille % cil is liîted anîd tlîc bille
skies, thec glitcring. rejoieiiig Stails appear. A soft, swcct perflime,
as of aroilatie plamîs, reaclies iiz. We sîîîell tic land. T1hec Poiupcro
is over. But mwficre -ire mny fille, whlite trouser,;, wfdceh 1 fouglît lit
Dusautoy's, iii Paris, ltir fforiy-ciglît, franîcs? Such wvas tîme f'urst part
of Mny expericuice on tie river P>lata.

We apiîrouch Pflarracas<, mlîcîc tliere is a large Il Saladcro," or
sl.tu-,Iter-lîotiîse for caitlc. Ai a d1istance utf two miles is Bîieios
Ayres ; anid on i lie otler sidce % au percei % c Colonia. Tfiere il fle
long whiarf, itgî thîcre Illie l'.se'i .1 lio. At last wc conte to ant anclîor.
0 1R'iNer Plata ! yoiî are iîitlel a~ noble ri er ; bit tîme Paumîpero, your
constant , isitor, is al t errible t'ricîi. If 1 arn Io cîenîcite it %% lien
passixîg ars Ic Paiipas, I iîîii. I 'lliîl bo coliipel ho say, like a
poor boy, '1 1 wisli 1 wcere at lioiiie," aiîd to :Ict I..ecordingly.

Tjiiiiîp iiîî,o the boat, %viii Il i !i ofd mn ; aid ii an lîouir aftcrward.;
1 find iyselt* ia coinfortable quaricrs rit tie Il Bola (le Oro," wliere, fur
the firat tinte iii fiitly.twe uays. I cn.joy a pleasaîît uiglît on ter-ra firaaa,
in a fine, soIt beul, and slccp soiîully witliout distturbance, liaviîîg first
thaiiked Juini wliu preservedl ne frorn tic terrible power eof flic
?alupero.

Soîne îuîoiîtls before iiiy arrivaI, a cornpanv of travellers hiad staint-
cd for Necînibi.tî. iî thie province oh' P>araguay, wvith tlîe intention ef

rcaceluing. Cuyaba or Matto Grosse, in l3razil, thence debcending thec
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Guapssrc, one of' the afittsents of' tse 'Madecira, and dieun proceeding by
the Assiazoit to Belesai or Para. I fissseied tistif' Iould traveltibraugli
tho provin5ces of' Cordova, Santsiago, La, io.ja, Catamarca, I'ucuinan
and J il ssy, visitissg tise capital of l3oliviss. (Lat Plata or Sucre), aind
dosccodissg; tihe ilîsapaiis or Mansore, ansdso rcacls tise Amazan, abovo
thse Msdcira, 1 slsoid acscomnpli-Ilt aen fa nd becoîsso quite at somcbody.
(1 ivas ouly nineteen, ansd hiad illssiioits.) liu oriler to obtaiu fusîds for a
proper ansi deceuit outff't, asîs* .cs get, a ftew letters 10 rimenst tb tihe
Aicaides, &c., 1 %%,sst to sny basker. lraviug, paid for sssy passage in
tise stiaier Il El F,'iert' Aryeenù>sn," 1 sent mv lug< n boasrd, antd
îwo days sifterw'ards 1 %vies ini El Rosario.

Buessc Ayres %vlis fosssssis'dI, if' 1 msistîke uni, in the ycssr 1530 or
1~535 by Pecdro MeIni1oza ; I>st if, is ves'y difliessit, to determsine wlic %vas
the dlLcoverer ni' tihe riv.er Pliata. Mssssy say tistt it wvas Antonio de
Solis, otlistrs. tieat Sebs'aii Cabot isad expsIos'es thse Parana assd Para-
-luay ;i* eniIv as 15~25 os' 1530. So, allier ssii, 1 sisotsd tisink tisat,
ztitiiottgi oulysonssee peri'ossued the dci, inany lisd tise glory. And
poislaps. like tegn Latin poetc, eal (iisCovercs' siisi sy-"lHos
(wq versC10S los ci, 1111* al(cr Isaîtreý,'-oiiy tintt issstcad of Il titdit " and
64 aUir," we sbould rend Il ltlermi " and - alicri."

At tlc tusse of' my visit, Bisessos Ayres f'ornied a separate 'State,and
1Rosario was tihe Çrst port oi' whiat properly called 1- Tiie Argentine
Cousi'de rationa." It sisouid bic observedl tisst tise Pisa i8 but tus. iowcr
brnuchi, or, if I sssay so express issyseif, tise handie of tise fiastastical.
tisloss. Y, fès'sncdl by tihe cossflîs of' tihe I'araîa ani tise Urtsgsay.
Tlhe 1'>artagnssy joitis tihe >arana fiariiscr nortis, about latitude 27' soutis-
ncuriy tivo degrees sosthlward 1'rosss Neessiissesti and Rio Verinejo.
A.1tsOUgé Il it is very wvide at its sssotth, La Platit is coifparativCly short.
Thue 1>sraua aud tise Urusguay mseet, ta fors» La Plata, at a point dis-
tant about 70 miles f rost Bssenos Ayrcs. Tiseir waters arse ratiller
turbid, and of' a yeliowish tinst. A isussiiber of sanîi-banks, or bars,
obstriset tise free tnavigationi of tise strcasn, while a thosssassd isiaxsds,
inhabitcd by a certain kinsi of' deer andi otiser galie, scem ta invite tho,
voyager in siiscsnbark andi becosie etisîsnter.

Let il.; refîsru, isowever, to Rosario. It was in Feubrisary, andi on
tise isext day "'n.s io lie thae ceielirutios of' tise Caruival. Now 1 dià
uot know% assyiiss about fie modus liideisdi of' titis people ; asnd, as 1
aftcrwnarîs Ibunss, tihe ouly thissg I lisas negiectesi, whseis wouid hsave
enabied i se io cijoy tiseir ýSports, was a1 Waterproof', or as We used to
vaui sssih articles in Par'is ten yc'ars aga, at Il acintosis." A water-
proof! WVisat is tisat for at suds a season.-February being in Bsuenos
Ayre.s wlsat Jssly or August is ils St. Joiu, N. B.? But tlhere wvas a
reasosi wvhy I shosis il save it, wii you will ssnderstand presesutiy,
tisossgh flot in so practicai a way as 1 camie to know il.

On ise evening af'ter my arrivai, loiterissg along tho streets, 1 wvaR
quite Qurprisesi at tise immense nimber ai'Deggs exposcd for sale. 1
'was preparesi ta wvrite down in mny jouirnal tisaf tise principie articles

Ofcosusserce in that eity -.%crû cggs ansd poultry; and, seeing with what
a% idiîy tise people seemesi ta bssv cggs, I feit inclinesi to pronounce lthe in-
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habitants a tirugal, t'.tllperntt, i' scc)bec.' e. lit fiis frame of' minci I
rettarned to the hotvi tif Il La acici"cnd aVilitCd irpaticntiy the'
Fiecstac. Next iinnrccccg 1 rob~e ralier eacrly, alid, IIcaVig Sw'aiiowcd ont.
or two clips of' e tl~~ re>sedi xnyan'f. liein.g satisfitni that my piatent
Icathter Fretteli bccnc., iere bright, xccy iicec'k-tie irreprottelcahlc, and iny
new liat Weil fixcal foi ncy licecd, 1 %venct tînt, ccjovnig in aînticipatiocn a
picasure 1 wcis fot ilvt iied to ccnjoy in rcaiay ilor to t.i"tc', ahhcotagla 1
did taîste forcibly SOIIIceticcg eie,* as yolcii jil 11eeaîtlv sel-,

IIaif-past ciglit o*'dock l'lie population is ail oaa tlce cizolea, or
roofs of the lanuse!z. But wiat a iccunhiier of' %eS-els tîhcy lire laeavicag
and passing tipi of' iLl suzes and descriptions, front thce diminutive
sauce-pan to the b.ig thirty-galloc cask ! 1 tlcouglit Liant eleanlinessR
mcust bc the eltief % irîtcle <cf titis people. alccicougia à did sceaui ta mue
that ai goil seraping, .4erccbbing anal rcabbiaag iniglit cffectiiitly iiniprove
tice prevcîiliccg colona' of' their oni s;kiias. 1erliaps it wàt.s tiacir custom
to wash so thorougcl3; lihe ro)ufse, ais the wcaathcer was so %vaarm cind the
seasou 4o dry, except,% wlien the I'anipero visited thicen froin time to time
Decidedly, ticis pecipde cccust be %ery initelligent, Iaiglidy civilized, quita'
enligitenedl

Ilaving tis inwaartly paifl cuy tribacte MI'admiration t0 the supposeci
habits nt* xny ccciv t'aiecads, I fell agalii itito iny dreuams, and fitueied
myseif in tice Papscolucîed onc a wild l or:se accd 'gaUopiug witl
tice G3auchlos -î'1ao iliclabit the Llanos. Inipehleci by the animnation oi
my thcou-ghts, 1 ivas %vcdkiccg very fcast.y ucctil a profuse perspiration
compelled me to shorten iny sîp.Thais 1 ias lat the moment quite
naturally iiiclicîcd to îlciuk of' a river, eqpeciadly as I ivas thirsty. So
1 fancied nîy ncoble, ticnaaccaed Bucep1 laalus ccc the point of crossircg an
imaginary river, biat refusiccg tn do so, eausing nie to staffer, înentally,
Of cotirse-the tortucre of' Tacataltis. Bang! -u an lias been fired.
It is nine o'elock. Tite Carîcival licas comcnenccd. Wlcat pleasacre 1
shall icave ! Hula! Wlcat is ticis? lIas the Parana icmnidated the
city? 1 flnd niyself in tlice very middle of il colcuciin of' w«cter. In-
stinctively 1 îlcink of lice Typcooca, of a '«ater-spout aud of a gun fired
tu biarst it 1 Bcc,-Ahi !-nay let't eye cornes ici contact, rutlaer sud-
denly, îih-an egg! lat! lacre ici anothcer tiat divides itself on my
proboseis ! Swasla !-anoth)er cntaract I tuan roncjd, cucd meet an-
other. 1 amn suffoeated. 1 try to speak-to say, Ilenotngla." But as I
open my mouti, flash ! tîcere is tire in it! Tite clecuexats seeni coni-
bined to overpower cne,-to destroy cny perso nd i ny fancieci steed,
and to anuilailate cîcy ehiiccericad projects. Wliat 1 rcally have got in
rny motiada 1 diseover to bc a mixture oi* flour and rcd pepper. 1 amn
burning uowî, noiv shivcring. Tit la omoeopathict Hahnemann saye,
"4SiMilia sinadlibccs citrancùar." Wicat miust be tice effeet '«hen the pre-
scription, Il caatrasia coctrar.çiis," is substituted?

At last there is a trice. My ?crst nîaîement is ta wipe xny cyes and
look around me. lcopie are Iaughiicg on every side, cînd appear quitc
ready ta throîv upon mi, more '«aber, more ces, aoefumr
pepper! I take to my licols and run towards the hotel as f'ast as I cau,
without lookin- behîind me.
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I understand it ail now. It is a custom hiere to sainte the Carnival.gun by precipitating ail those agreeable and sticky matters tipon those

who happened to bc in the streets whien the gun is lired. And woe to,the unlucky foreigner or the dandy ign rorant of' that customn! For athiim they aim every projectile and every bucket or punip. 1 saw Dowwhy so nîany eggis ivere for sale yesterdav. Escaping bya ac-ofrom the hotel, 1 ran to the river, invokiing, as I wenît, upon the cityand its inhabitants, whom, half an lionr ago, I was disposed to consideras models, the wrath of ail the gods,-and. ravingr when I saw myfine black suit spoiled and my new feit hat only fit now to be used as
lvadding.

Now, benevolent reader, you ivill comprehend the utility of "lawater-proof " ini Buenos Ayres at that season of the year.
Sueh ivas my llrst experience as a traveller in South Ainerica. 1Consoled myseif, however, with the thougit, that, lifter all, what lias80 astonished and disconcerted me wvas oly a national custom, like theSaturnalia of ancient Rome, and that fortunateiy it wvas flot observed,C'Verywhere. 1 gradually recovered my equaninuty; and w'iîen eveningCame, if anything flowed, it was somnething stronger than water, though-

lot so fiery as red pepper.

TIuIE SIMPLER FORMS 0F LIFE.

P011F E R A.

By A. W. MCKAY, STREETSVILLE, ONçTARIO.

The place to be assigned to the Porifera, or Sp)onges in the organie'
MYstem, cani hardly yet Mbe said to be unanimonsly settled. The greatMajority of naturalists agrree as to their animal nature; but there are-YStili a few of the more conservative leaders who have, lit least, notYet indicated their asseut to the adm-.issioni proposed to be granted'tlierm to the privileges and honours of animal citizenship. It lias been,long9 a question keenly disputed, as to whichi kingdom they belong. lu,t t there is hardly anything that looks less like an animal , or eventhle'skeleton of au animai, Cthan a piece of ordinary sponge. And-0 en in the living, state, they have so many points in common withiF80111e Of the Iower vegretable organisms, that it has been found extre-'11eiy diffienît to assign theni a place among the members of thle,annal kingd. C

~fntjhowever, that the animal nature of the Jhizopoda lias been;]Yt fixed, there eau be no longer any roonî for doubt as tote nre and affinities of tnie Sponge. A close examination and:~0marso1  o thniwith each other pnts bevoud ail doulit thei tth at however unlike they may be in external appearance, to the-
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nakcd eyc: tlîey are essentially very cioseiy reited. Tite jclly.like
substanîce, %lîich forins tlic real living niatter of tlic Spotage, is
fonwal whcn cxaînined itncer tho iiroscope. f0 bc coanposed of ant
aggregation of' stait bodies, vcry îîearly alliel te Anviba. Lookin-
nt both as specinîctas of organie lille, difilculties aiglît stili bc r.tised,
wore tlie argumnt condnicted on the groiînd of aity vcry ex\act defini-
lion of whlat, a plant or ant animal is, in the abstract ; bnt wlîen, ilistead
of~ tiîis, wc procccd to examine iuto the real afilinalUes of either or both,
we tiudl tiiese point decidediy iu tlic direction of thocir animal nature.

iteî tact is, we are nlot yet able f0 fraine any satisfatory definition
of %vital ain animal is, as dititingniiîcil fron a vegetable. Looking at
flic whoic sys4tem of organic life, including hoth plaits antI animais,
iliey may be said Io have four characteristies, iu whieh tlîey agrec,
andl by wvhicli they are <iistinguisheil fron iiiorganiie bodies ; iliese
iaving ref'erence to c,çternai foran, internal structure, cheiaccal constittu-
lion anl mnode of itc;case. Inorgaîtie bodies tare either aniorpîtous or
crystailine, 'vhile living beingsà arc îthvays more or less rouniffd. Thet
structure of a minerai bndly is ltoinogenteons, consistin, of au assenm-
blage of' sitaihîir piniieles, cither simple or eonipoituîd ; wîLile Chat of
a li% ing bcbg- is lieterogencouis. coînposcd of a, variety of' distinct fis-

ue.Agaiii. flie body of a living ereature is tomiposed of' tihe four
clenaucuts, carbont, hydrogen, oxygeu, aud nmore rarely nitrogen, wlîile
tlict eoîupositioîî of' inerais is iiîîfiuiteiy varicil. Andl lastiy, wiii
minerais increcage only by additions to their exteral Zurfatc, organiel(
bodies égrow by flic assimnilationî of nutritiv'e natter itt tlitir iutterior
stib-;tanmc.

Tiacre are ofiier points of nagreement between the two great king-
doms of life, wiîich, hoivever, have no r(,fereuce to iuorgauie substauces,
squch as, for instance, flic ultiniate cotistituentq of' titeir structure, axial
flice similarity of' fheir origiin front simple gerins.

Tuaing to flhc consideratioti of tiacir differcuices, ive flîd il by no
mnaus so easy to fix upoii any points by wvhich f iey niay be dis-
i iu-tiit5iied froia cadi other. Variouq characteristics have been singleil
ont, but not any of thieni lias beeu fourid adeqite to flic pur-pose iv
view. Il is eas:y enotgl to tell witii wlîi-h departineît, a hiorse, or fi
f ree, for instance, siiotild be classed, but it beeomnes quite a differet
task, idicu it is reqaaired to point out a difference, ilaich iwilJ hold
gooci. betwecu tue very lowcst inenubers of belli kingdoins, as weil ae
thbe lîiglicst.

one of flic eaa'liest distinîctions anade betwvcu them, wvas fliat which
lias reference f0 locomotion. Tite plant, if, %vas said, is st atiouary, fle
nimuai moves about. Tinat titis applies to a very large inajorify of

f lic e cbers of bothl kingdonas il cannot bc denicd. But il is by ni'
menus true of ail. Tiiere are mny aqtîatie organisms, sucli, for fo-
stance, as oscillatorbèe among tlie confca-uoe, whlosc vegefabie nature i-
tandoubted, hait which are novertheless cndoivcd with ftae powcer Kf
iaoving froan place to place, in a manner strikinagly siniilar t0 saine'
of the lower animal organuisins ; wlîile there arc many of flie latter
again, waiela reniain fixcd during life, and in refercnce to wlaose rw1Iý
nature there eau bie no question.
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Tite pýogseision of' a ilotntl, anal .touiach, lias oftcn beea considcred
an exclusive andal univer.sal claaraueristie of' the meinhers of flic uni-
mal kingdfoin. But flot to speak ofthUi Rlaizopo la, wivhi, for tlie moit
part, exteiriporize tiacir organs for flic occasion, tiacre are others, such
as Gregarina eiffl flic tape-iworin, iviiv scein to sîistîtin lire, plireiy by
absorption throtiga poires anl assirnilative clls, iii a iiiautier qitiiilitr
to v-ege-tabte orgaîisîns1.

Agaiaî, it lias becai said that plants exhale oxygen, and animais Car-
bonic acid, citch agaiti coiisiiming wlit, flic otiier gives off, and tlîat
thias a beantifaîl ;y.4tcin of Comnpenîsation is preservcd betwccn tlie two
kingdloins, tlie atinosplacre, the mnediuîm Ibetween them, beinir thcreby
prescrvcd in a site of constant pnriry. Thîis, wh1ite trite of' flac highler
groiîps, fiils to hluh glod when wu descend lowcr in flic seale, towards
the confines of flic iwo kiingdomq. 'ruere are animais wlîiel are kuowa
Io climilnate pure oxygen, anid plants whielî exhnale carbonie teid.

It lias heen aisserteal, flint flic presence of nitrogeai iii flic organie
tissues ha cxelusivLly au animîal eliaracîcristie ; l>it il. is folînd in algoe,
funigi. and almost ail cryptugaîinia.

In likc matîner, it is also tritc of a large proportion of flic nembers
of bnth Lkingcloms, flint whîite plants draw their îioîarishmcint and sîib-
sistenice frontiilîorgane in iatter, animais depcnd tapon plants ior coni-
bining iii UIl substance ot flic latter tlie clcmcîîts iiecesqitry for thoir
support. Plants growv front tic soil; aimnais draw their f1bod from. fle
vegetable worlul, or prcy upoin eaeh other. But tliere are niienibers of
both kingdoms, of whicli this is only partially tritc. Mauy of the
astomiatons' pnlygastria seent to reduc carbonic acid dircctly from
the atmnosplacrc, fixing tlic carbon to forin tliejir fatts andl hydrates of
carbon ; wlaile at flic saine Urne îlicy asqinîlflate ammonia, cither di-
rectly, or by combitting nitrogeu ivith the hydrogen alrcadyexistiug- in
ilieir suib!tance. Wlhile, anaaiaî, even) souie of flic li er nieaîîberd of the
ve-elable kingdom seern to require dccaying organec tis.4ites, super-
added t0 flic air anal water, to support ticir gaowtlî.

liv tieui are wve know lin :uîiîial frorn a plant? Title distinction
8cems not Io be so easy as nig-lit at first, sig-ht appear. Perhaps the
nearest approximation ive cari mnake to it is by way of' a sort of ac-
coinniodsation. Ncitlier of' the eharacteristies of flic two kingdoms
rcspcuivelv, above enîînerated, secînis of ilself siiffîcieit, Io distinguish
thcm t'roin ech other. WVlat ia traite of tlîe ne uîîivcrsally, serna
:dso to bc trie of' flic other iaa several instances. But il, to take tlio
casie of tlie anial, wve find several of tlîe above clîaractcristics cotu-

Mbncd togetiier iii one organism, wc bave no lîcaitatioti in aqsigning it
7a Place uaioan anumîals. An orgaitism, for itistitiec, wvitlî albiîîinoîas
*) gehîtitous tissues, with a niottlî or stoaiach, mnoving- about, and ex-
1alîin- carbonie acid, ive do flot hesitate to assign to tlae animal scale;
.'while onie witlî cellulose tissule, fixcd to one spot, and exlîaling oxygeu,
We as litie laesitate to class atnoug vegetables. Tite diffiîlty is flot

180 mucli in pronotîncing ta> wivîel kiigdom any particailar or_-anism
!beloaigs, as in franing an abstract definition, which will incluile the
eharacteristie features tlîat separate the two divisions of' the organic
ïworld from ech other.
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It is on sueli grounds as tisese, tiat recent observcrs bave feit thsem-
selves justifscd in aQsigning to thc sponges a place is tise animal k-ing-
doms. lis tlic case of seversîl points connectcd witit their developînent,
and tise iovemnins of certain cella produceil from t1tent, thcy elozely
resemble plants. But when we f ake into account, t bat tise other de-
partineuf s of tIsc Prolozoa, snicb as Jhizopoda ani 1sf usoria, tirc un-
dotsbtcdiy ef animsal natvire ; and iwhcit front, titis we procccd to observe
the close affinities sssbsi8ting- bctwecn tlscm and tise Por j/cru, wve can-
flot Isesitate as to wlsat division t0 roer tIse latter. Tisese affinities,
howevcr, will be bctteci undcrstood as we procPed Io deseribe tIse na-
turc and charsscters of tise sponge, and ifs relation to tIse otîser Protozoa.

It is not to be iiisderstoud, because wc bave reservcd tIse considera-
tion of upon«yes to sueceed tîsat of tlse Rhizopoda, tisat tîscrefore the
former inust be licia to ocsspy a highcr place in thec animal seale thau
thec latter. The eonfrary seenis ratiser to be Ise truth. Greater doubts
,bave been cîstcrtaisied as Io tIse animal nature of spou ges, tîsan auy
otîser of tise lower menabers of the orgsaie worid. But Nviien wc tuna
Our attention f0 f udr structure andi developsuent, ise find tîsat tIse ex-
aminat ion of tise .Rhtizopoda tlsrows light upon tîsese points, witlsout
wlsich tise truc nature of tIse ereatures couid not bu well understood.

'lise conmoîs florsn iu wlsieli tIse sponge is known, is thsst of tise soft,
wooily, browss-coioureid nsaterissi with wvîicîs ail are, or should be, fa-
mailiar, iu tiscir drcssing-roosns. This, lsowever, it should bc knoivu.,
is oniy tIse framnework, or skelcton of tIse creature, on wlsicls ifs reai
living« fle.sh aîsd biood is supported. In tIse carlier periods of ifs exipt-
ence it is destittute of this skeleton altogretîser. lIs faet, a large nuin-
ber, perhaps tIse iiiujority of tise mnemabers of tisis class, never posse8s
it at ail, dssring tise whlsoe period of' their cxisteitee.

The nsost familiar kinds of tîsis framework consist of a substance of
a liorny nature, arrangcd in siender, chassie, transhseent, fibres, wlsich
brandi and ansastonsose witls ecdi otiser in every direction, florniing a
most, irregîslar assd intricate picce of' netîvork. Tlssosglsout the body
of this network, in i nost species, there are mxixed up minute spieula, as
tlsey are tcrsued, or iseedlc-slsaped bodies, consposed of pure silex, and
whiels are elosely interlaccd witls it, and with each otîser. Tise propor-
tions of tisese two substances to ecdi otîser vary in different speciefs
almost itudcfinitely. ln the finest, sponges of commerce, for example,
tIse sii'~s spicsics -.-e aimost entirely absent, and tise mass is mnade
Up of tise lsorsy fibrosss materiai. lu tise coarsur kinds. again, the
silieous speessies prcdomninate, ansi tise cîsitinous substance decreases,
-wliile in nsany of tise sssssdicr ,pecinisex.s tunid ini nurthsera latitudes, it
is aitogethler wsinting.

Tite horny fibres abuve rcferred to, secm to be generaliy of tise samne
form assd soiid tlsrossgliout, brarsching from, aud growisig into, caclx
otîser, and foriniug an organit. cornection tbroughout tise wviole aggre-
gate creature. It is différent, however, with tise spienla. Tieir formns
vary f0 a large extent, tsosîgi tIse saine forms are always constant in
eai species. Tlsey vary, lsowever, in different parts of tIse sanse crea-
turc, thse skeletois, and the softcr portion, havin- cadit a form, of spiuuiu.
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pecuiliarto0itseif. The most emuion are sirnply acicular, slender and
cylindricas, and pointcdl at bciîh ends. QUiers again resomblo coin-
mon pins, bcing pointcdl at one end. witlh a knob like the head at the
other. Inan third forma they lire forked; in a fourth triradiate, and se
on. It sltould bu ohservedl. tee, that intead of their always consisting
of silex, they are otten coniposed of cnlcarcous matter. Thotugh of
exccedingly minute sizc, they appear te be. in reality, hollow tubes,
closed at both ends. Dr. Grant, te wvhose labours in this department,
we are indcbtcd for niost of our knowled-e of the ectures belonging
te it, says of these caleareous Ra siliclous bodies, Iltbat when they
are examincd througa the microscope, after exposure to liet, we dis.
tinctly perceive a shut cavity witliin them, cxtending froan one point
to the other; and on the inilaîcd part of caeh spiculum, we observe a
ragged opening, as if a portion liad been driven out by the expansion
of seme containedl fid."

lu ils living state, the skeleton thus coînposed, and ivhich alone is
familiar le all, under the naine of sponge, is covered over with a glairy,
gelatinous substance, which in maany species is se soft and unsubstan-
tiP!, that it runs aiway frcely from the creatuire, in the process of re-
moval frain the watcr. 'ro the naked eye this substance scms without
forni or defincd shape, altogether amorphous ; but when examinedl un-
der the microscope, it is found to consist of an aggregatien of amanl
round bodieq, or sarcodle ceils, exactly rcscmbling the simplest torms
of Rhiz'poda, sucb, for instance, as Ainoeba. Like this, the celis of
which the gelatinous covering of the sponge is comuposed, sceai each te
enjoy an independent existence, îvhile they present in their substance
one or more of those contractile spacs, %vhich we have seerat lebhrac-
terize the Anba, and, whcen scparatcd from catch other, niove about
in a similar way, by mens of cxtemporizcd psdudopodia, which they
contract ani extcnd at plensure. Even while stili forming part of the
body of the mass of sponge, they are eontinual!y chauging their forais,
and te ail appearance, eveu theni, take tiheir food, and perform ail the
funet ions of life, independently of each other.

When wc examine a piece of ordinary dried spon-e, we find liat it
is evcrywhere perforated, by comparaI ively large openings, passing
through and through it lu 'every direction, and that, between thesù
there extcnd innumerable minute apertures, ail eommunicating with
the surface. and again with cach other, and with the larger ones through.
ont the body of the creaînre. The former have been denominated
Ilosecila," and the latter Ilpores." The use and nature of iese wero
for a long liane unknown. It was Grant who first cliseovercd the pur-
pose le which they are applicd by the creature in its living state. The
fellowing is )lis description of the observatioas alale by him, ou oe
of the most common speties fonnd ln the Blritish seas, as given in the
Edinburgh Philosophical Journal :

I put a small branch of Spongia Coalita with souae sea-wRter into
a watch-glass, under the microscope, and on movinir the m-atch-glass,
se as te bring eue of' the apertures ou the side of the sponger fully inte
view, 1 beheld, for the first time, the splendid spectacle of this living
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fountaia vonhiting forth, f rom a etretilar cavity, an impetuions torrent
of liqiiid nuatter, and lînrlixig alOng, in rapid succession, Opaque mas-
ses, which il sireNwcd cverywhtere aroiund. The beaitty aud novelty of
such a seue, iii tlae anaimal l<iaîdoni, long arrested my attention ; but
aiter tlwentv-five minuttes ot* constant observation, 1 N'ats Obli-ed te
withd(rawv my eyc froin fatigue, witlîout liaving- scen the torrent Ibr one
instant change ils direction, Or diîiîîiish ini the sligdîtcst degrec the
rapidity of' ils course. 1 coiitimied to ivatch the ý4anio orifice, at, short
intervals, for five liouris,-someincs observing it flor a quarter of' an
hour at a timc,-but still thec streain rolled ou with a constant and
equal vclocity.*"

Il wvas thîis conclusively establishced, thiat through thiese opengs a
constant circulat ion ivas kept up, for tic purpose, no doubt, in the first
place, of supporting the creature's life by acrating its uutrient fluids,
and carrying to the anioebiforin bodies, of wlaich il was composed, the
food necessary for their sustenauce, and secondly, of rcmoving cifete
xnatter from its interior.

The question, lîowcvcr, stili remained to bie decidcd. fly what
mens wvere these curreuts produccd? and te attention of students of
this department, ivas carucstly dircctcd te flac investigation of it.
Dr. Bowerbankz, a bigla atthority in marine zoolo-y, wvas one of the
flrst to dctcct the truc cause. Il lîad becn from. the first, stispccted
tliat, the ouly thing wvhich wvould adequatcly account for the phenoinenon.
was the action of cilia, sucla as those which liad been obscrvcd in
the highler provinces of marine life, and the suspicion n'as confirmed
iuto certainty, by tic experiments of Dr. J3owerbauk on a curions
species Ikuîown as the Grandia Compressa, or .Sack Sponge.

Thais cruature lias the foran of a small flaticned bag, coniposed of
tbiu ivoolly tissue, and is often found ia Britisht sens, siaspendcd by a
narrow base to branches of floating sea.wecd or brushwood. At the
distal end or apex, is found a single large opening, flarough ivhichi the
current of -%vater passes in ils escape from te icrior. lu specimens
of larger size, il. sometimes assumes a triangular pentagonal, or liez-
agonal form, wviîl au opening at each angle. On cutting a specimen
of these open, thc substance of it n'as found tû be almost entirely cern-
posed of caleareous crystals, some rcsenibliug stars, with tiarce radial-
ing points. and others being simple linear necdles, pointcd at bothi ends,
or, as in other speciîncns, pointed at one end, witlt a chab-likc knob at,
the other. The interior was occupied by a perforated diaphragrn,
through wlaich the carrent passed, tlic perforations heing the termina-
tien of flac minuter pores comînuuicatiug wvith it; whilc along the
walls of fiais diaphragm werc observcd long gcntle-waving cilia, ac-
tively at work, driving the current of watcr in the direction of the
opening at the apex, tbrough which it n'as finally disclîarged. It will
be obscrved, that in the presence o? these cilin, we bave another strong
proof of the animai nature atnd affinities of the sponge.

These cilia,.-thc nature of which is well-knownu, having- been studicd
in te highcr groups of marine lifc-consist of long, hairlike appen-
aages, broader at the base than nt the tip, usually solewhat flattened,
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and varying in Iength from ouc-flitietlî to one-twenty-thousandth of
an inch. Tlacy move iu a uniform wvaving manner, bending froni base
to point, and returning a gin to their original uprigit, form. Some-
times tiiese movcmcnts suddeuly coase, for a moment, and arc again
resumcd in the same or the opposite direction. [t, is frequently difli-
cuit to observe theni, but their prescnce may bc inferred fromn the movc-
ments they produce in the water, and thc floating particice tlîat arc set
in motion by thcm. In the sponge they are usunlly confined to the
interior of the" "oscula" or largoYr oponings. It is curious thatlu some
fresh-water species, thcy disappear altogether at the approacli of win-
ter, a-Ran to reappear wvitlî the wvarmer season of spring.

la one of bis very interesting and readable volumes on the zoology
of the British shores, Mr. Gosse records ilie following observations,
mnade by him on Hahclwondrie Sas guinea.0

"1When carefully watched under a power of seventy dianieters, this
brifliasit species exhibits the following appearances :-At first wc dis-
cover au uneven surface, with littie emnenees here and there, like hbis
in an undulating country. A great, number of very siender glassy rods
project at various angles from the surfàce, perfeetly straiglit, equal in
th:ekncss in every part, with blunt tips. Webs of the investing mnem-
brane clin- around the bases of these rods, (spicula) and arc a littie
elcvated with theni.

IlPrcsently, fromt one and another of thc hilloc<s, a round bladder is
seen pushing out, which gradually lengtlaens. util it becomes elliptical.
1t is conaposed of' a elear gelati nons membrane, excessively subtile,
wi.h a yeilovish granular film spread irregularly over its surface. Or-
ifices are no.v perceived in the rounded tip of the bhàdder, the forma-
tion aud inc"case of whieh arc so very graduai as to dcfy detction,
exccpt by the result. Thez 'ýriflccs slowly alter, inecasine or dizain-
ishing; sometiîîzes a mi!îute oue' appears at the margin of a large one,
augmentiug at the excpense of the lutter, until the dividing film stretches
across,-a narrow, straight isthmus betivcen two lakes of equal dimen-
sions. Sometimes the whole bla0dder wrinkles and partially collapses
into a rugose columo, and then slowly distends again, when the open-
ings arc seen as they were before.

IlThe efferent strcam pours out nt each of these orifices, carrying
with it foeeal matters froni the interior, and any light.fioating atome
that may be in the vieinity, as 1 saw ivith beautiful distinctness, by
rnaking the surrunding water slightly turbid.

"On aiy touching the bladder with the point of a needie, it at once
shrank up into a wriukled colunin, but did not retraet, and presently
distended again. Tluus the speeimen exhibited very distinctly those
characteristies of animal life,-sensibility to toxueh, and spontaneons
niovements."

The devolopment of the Sponge 80 far as it bas yet been observedl,
is effected ln several distinct wvays. Sometimes small ciliated gemmu-
les are detached, froin the interior of the mass of earcode of whieh the
ceature is composed, and after swimming about fer some time in the
water, after the ianer of other infusoria, at length attacli themselvei
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to sonie forcigut b<îdv, and i lire, in the course of tiane, becoine devel-
opedI into îîcrtcct spunes.

Iu'n q/a a wd-ioufrcsh-water species, peculiar seed-like
hiodieq arc tfrnid, wvithlîi the Central substance of thc sponge, wvhîcl
iu theil- ie:îrlikcr stages'. COUSiSt Of an aggrcglat ion Of CeilS, looselY United
togetiher into :- Lrlolttu1r or Ovoid m1ass, and lying- frcly in thecir place.
[In course of tiijue, this nias.i assumnes a more definite shape, aud bc-
cornes cui'd.ped in i a coriziccous capsule, whiieli wlici examinedl under
tlm microstope, pre-ýetts a hexagonal tesselatcd appearance, producedl
by certain li~lal-Iaelspicula, cach of whichi is conîposedl of a
pair af toouuiil % "lieds unitcd1 together by a sleuder cylindrical axIe,
and eîinbeddedcii lu continig of gelatittous niatter. These capsules con-
tain a mss oft rauzparcut globulir k!ig.bearin-, cells, wlîich again tire
oeenpied by gernii anîd graules. After a certain period of growtb,
tiiese celis arrive at naaturity. and effeet their escape fromn the capsule
by an aperture in its wall, whien they rapidly swell up aud burst, set-
ting, free their coutained germs, wvhich subscqueutly colleet togrether,
into smalt groups, foriiniug distinct asses celosed in a gelatinous
substance. Tiiese eventually grov into filly-developed sponges. lVhen
tic germs first escape fri their parent colIs, they arc of exceedingIY
minute sizv. oftcn flot more than 1-3000thi o? an inch in dianieter, and
resenlible iii -ornie r*espects coinimon blnod-corpusclos. Tliey oxîtibit the
varions appcaraîves of ordjinary infusorial animalcules, moving about
front point bo point witli great rapidiîy, assuming tlie înost varions and
fantastie shapes, andI prcying upon cadi othor witlî insatiable voraeity.

True reproduction, by inens of ova and spermatozoa, is also a corn-
mon mode of'reproductrion aînong this elass o? catures. It bas been
pajrtienilarl)y observeil iii Zcthy~a, a species wlîicli has been earefully ex-
ainincd by I>roftessor lluxley. Ile founid it to consist o? throe layers,
ai central, intermedi.ite, and cortical. The intermiediate was to a large
extent, made tip of o% a and sperxnatozoa, in overy shape o? developmnent.
IlThe ova " lio says Ilare of varions sizes. The largest are oval and
about 1-85Oth of ai, izieh iii long diameter. They bave a very distinct
vitellary mnembrane, which contaîns au opaque, coarsely granuler volk.
la the centre o? cadi, surrourided by a clear space, may bc notied the

-lrinlveie,' ami wi thin the latter a minute ' germinal spot' may
sonietimes bc ef.

Though several inienbers o? the Porifera bave been carefully 8tudied
by various coiuapectn obeervers, no trustworthy classification has yet
beeu arrived et. Iflîey are sometimes separatod into groups, aceording
to the substances horny, siliceous, or calearcoits, of which their solid
,parts are composed. They are also distiugntishcd frora cacli othor, by
the form of the contained spicules, and the extent to which thiese occur
in their substance. These, however, form but rough Uines o? separa.
tion, though tliey may oventually constitute the foundation of a more
perfect classification, wlien our incrtasedl kniowledge o? the whiole group
shail warrant sucli an attenipt.

The forais ivhich thiey assume are iufinitcly varied. Some occur as
dense compact masses, which often attain considerable size. Others
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are niere encrustations, sprcad over the surface of rocks and other
substances. Some again are eet alid viil-sliaped. And a fourth
1-ind are brauched and arborescent in tlîeir slrtitturc.

To the latter class belon- a geus, (Cliona), thec members of' which
are rcmarkable for the power tliey posses% of boring into the hardest
substances, and even burying tlîeisel'es ini shelis and corals. The
ineaus by which f bey efliect tliis is not very well understood, but Mr.
Ilaneock attributes it f0 the preseuco of a iwinber of minute siliceous
partiales wlîich adhere to thieir surface, and wliich, he supposes are
moved in some such inaniner as thle cilia, and whieli by rubbing wear
their way into the substance on whichi thcy nct.

The remains of sponges of this class are nitmerous in the sirata of
the secondary and tertiary geological formationit. Like the Forame-
viftera, spongeq -%ere widely distributed in goological time, froum the
Lower Silurian, in which Pabeospongia is found, up to the chalk, in
whichi the species are almost innumerable. This last formation is dis-
tinguished by the flint nodules which are numerous in it, and which
are believcd to bc the produet of the sponge of that period. But until
we bave a botter knowledge of existing formas, our acquaintance with
the nature and relation,, of the extinet members of the class mnust re-
main to a large extent conjectuîral.

Sponges are also widely dis1ributed in nature, attaching themselves
where they oceur, to auything thut will serve thorm as a point of sup-
port, rocks, abandoned shells, and even other living marine ereatures.
A few are found in fresh vnter ; but they are for the most part marine,
and, though oeenrring la al latitudes, they are fouud of more varied
forms, and o? more luxuriant growtlî, in thec warm seas of the tropics.
West India and Turkey sponges, it la well known. are the most valuable
o? commerce, In the enstera parts of the Mediterranean, among the nu-
mecrous islands of the Grecian Arehipelago, they are found in immense
quantites. Smyrna is the great emporium. of the trade, whenco the
finest and bc.-t kinds are obtained. A coarser description cornes froma
the West Indies-the Bahanmas and Barbadoes being the principal cen-
tres of expert. These have larger pores, and are lcss cohierent, and
are known .zormonly as Ilrotten." They are used for the coarser
kinds o? worlc. The annual imports into Great Britain alous ameunt
to soine 60,000 lbs.

Their use lias been known from remete antiquity. Aristotle refera
f0 them as being, used to Une certain parts of the armour of the Greeks.
They are spoken of by Homer in the Odyssey, when the "lhandmaid
train" wer cilled te dispose of "lthe ghastly heaps of dcath"

"Witb thirsiy sponge they ru> the tables o'er,
(The swains unite their foil) the waUls, the floor,
Washed wath the cffusive wave, aro purged of gare."

And again in the Iliad, after Ilthe lame artist " bail

Locked in their chests bis instruments of trade
Thore with a sponge the sooty workman drcaaed
Hia brawny arms embrowned, and hairy breaat. ror».
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Tbat îliey were known to the Jews appears front the rcference to their
use, in connection wvitli the c.rucifixioni of our Lord.

The peculiar quality of the spouge, ho wvhich it owes its utility as
an article of commerce, is, as is well kuown, its immense capacity for
imbibing liquids, oving to the multitude of pores and osculu, by ivhich
it is pouetrated in overy direction, throughout ils substance. This,
howevcr, must bc distinguislicd Irom the power which, as already no-
ticed, it possesses, in a living stt, of'producing currents of' water by
the action of its cilia, stud forcing tiien 10 every part of its substance,
for the purpose of sustaining life. The power of dead sponge to ah-
Borb liquids is purely mechanical, and dcpeuds upon that law of attrac-
tion wvhichi regulahes the absorption of liquids by any other porous
substance, and is precisely similar to that by whieh it is drawn up a
capillary tube by the near contact of Uts walls.

DISTINGUISIIED CANADIANS.

DYt W. ARTHJUR CALNEIN.

1.
TRSOUAS CHIANDLER IiALIDtIKToN.

'While WVit and Rumour bave the power to charni,
And men thiîer subtle utt'rances admire,
One great Canadian naine shall yct inspire

His countrymen, and critics arts disarni
0f power, its fame t0 Jessen or to harin;

And fil[ the kindrcd sou! with emuious lire,
And bid it to sublimer height8 aspire.

He gained bis laurels and inscribed bis nanie,
As only tlîey- the gcnius-gifted--can;

And Fame-with heraid and with trumpet-Fame
Frociaimed him henceforth cosmopotitan,

And gavc the worid-not Canada-the man.
Wit, Humorist, Historiat-aIl in oite,

Acadia, proudiy calle bini stili ber son.

il.
SIR WILLIAM M. LOGAN<.

Canadia gazes with a kiridiing oye,
Upon the rol! that beaua tho favourite nanie
0f Logan, knowh to Geologie fauno,

Whcrever Icarning lives, 'neath evry âky.
Ris genins doth our admiration dlaim;

Bis worth the coming years shail msgnify;
Bis works bis fitting monument shall stand,
Memorial lasting as bis native land.

He wrested fromn Laurentian* rocks, a tale
0f life, ünknown beforc to mortai ken;

And sternty bide an old belief hurn pale,
And shrink forever froin the hearts of men

And Science, in ber gratefut ecatacies,
linked his great name with ber Laurentides.

*taoa qiidee.
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Ili.
SIR1 JOX< EARDLEY WILMOT INGLIS.

0f aIl the liercs Of the recent, yearti.
Wliuse naine shall'blazon future history's page,
Anu liend a lustre t0 thie corning age,

Thino gallain Inglis prominent, appears,
And claimns Acadia's honiage anui lier tears.

When savago Sepoys, charged with murderous rage,
Fled Indi.-'s plains ivith horror and dismnay,
And rape and rapine lield demoniac sway;

Thient courage whîch no coward fears couid bend,
Nor carnage blanch, nor spectral lamninc quell,

Alone tould victory bring, or succour lend;
And dotiî not Lucknow'a tragic story tell,

llow thine was equai to the task assigned-
To I things cisc but sternest Duty blind?

THE COMMONS 0F C.ANADA.

.ri: J. B. B. mcclREàDiy, rw.

When on the rith day of Novemiber, 1867, tIse llrst Pariiament of
the Dominion of Canada assembied at Ottawa, an event of souse i-
portance in tic history of this continent may be assumed to have takeu
place. Tisose assemblcdl were reminded by the presence of the repre-
sentative of British Royalty, by thc uniforins of tie armed defeudersofthe
nation, and by the strains of lier maartiatl music that we «were yet a part
of a grand nationality, thse marvel of mo'dern days. Within the
Cliamber tise Speaker in his ofliciaI robes, thse gilded mace upon the
table, thse sergeant girt, with bis sword of office, and thse ceremonioee
entrance of thse gentlemin Usiier of the Black Rod as he came to
command the attendance of tise 1leuse in the Senate Chamber, brought
to mmnd the history and achievements of that greater parliament be.-
yond the sea, from which these traditional appointments were borrowed,
and which had mouldcd thse destinies of thse nation to their pregeu
success. That, parliament, now six lhundred years olel, has ini the
importance of its legfisiation and in the steady development of iLs
powers and prerogatives, taken thse Iead of ail thse national assembli..
of the world. Indeed, 8o world-wide are tise elfects whieh ils labour.
have wrougit that if to-day some over'whelming calaxnity should sink
tise great centre of the Britishs empire beneath thse sea, there would
s3tili remain iii other lands, sufficient evidence to establiss its right te
be considered the foreniost deliberative aasenably ever eonvened upon
the earth. In tise long roll of thse illustrious men tisat it has evolved
are many names that will for ail tirne, live lu thse grateful and prossd
remnembrance of thse Engiish 8peaking worid, and continue to eliciL the.
watxn admiration of many wiso neither speak tise eame language nor
obey thse saine goverument.
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Yet, wiîen compared with wvhat the parliament, of England ivas in
its early days, the parliament, of Canada may justiy lay claini to a
greater dignity, a higher standard of intelligenc and a botter concep-
tion o? its righItq and duties. Wc have tic advantage of ail thiat they
have learncd and aIl that they have achievcd, and arc enabled to comu-
mence oîîr carcer wvitlî the aid of the success which they only, afier
struggices of centuries in durat ion have climnated. In the carly days
of the first parliameîît of Engad th 0rrgtr ?teCon'a
all-powcrful, and its revenues in its own righlt so ample, that thec duty
of legisiation was scarcely toucheci iîpon by the asseînbly, and its

powr ? vti r wibhodu supplies wvas only called in requisition
,on rare and cxtraordinary occasions. When moncy ivas required at
such times, it wvas expected that parliament, would assist the (Jrown
in obtaining it, and in those days parliament was aaiply subservient.

It docs flot corne ivithin the limits o? this article, howevcr interest-
ing, sîeh a course 2night be, to trace the long struggle between the
royal prerogative and the popular rights whichi rcsultcd in the establish-
ment of Parliamcntary Government ini England. But wc cannot better
couvey ajust conception of the standing and position of' the parliarnent of
Canada, than by eontrasting and cornparing it with other deliberative
and legislr.tivc assemblies, and first of ail, wvill that after wvhich it is
,nodelcd. An,! t he botter to arrive at a proper conclusion we réatiy
advert nt the outsct, to the first principles of our representative institu-
tions. The mcn who sit in the Conimons are there, not in their own
righit; they cannot be spDken of by name in that place, but only in
their capaeity of represeutatives o? certain popular clements. There
ia, then, a power behiud the parliament, that is groater tlîan the par-
hatent. It is a power which bhas' the creative prerogative ; it eau
make and unniake, reconstruet or sweep) away the parliamentary body
,which, for its own purposes, it lias constructed. The mn who engage
in the active duties of legisiation are but the agents of the electoral
body, and agents, not for life, but for a limited period. The time
cornes when their powers and prerogatives cease, but the poNvers and
prerogatives o? the clectoral body are perpetual. On examination
we find that the electoral body is also representative in its character.
The elector, in giving his vote at the polis, speaks not for hiniself alone.
One hialf the population is on aceount of sex debarred front the fran-
chise. Other members o? the social fabrie, from immature age or the
absence o? certain qualifications, are also excluded front the pois.
For ail these, by tacit understanding, the clectors speak ini as truc a
sense as the member of the Cotamons speaks for the body of electors
in his constituency.

We cauinot, therefore, in our progrTe8s, omit to consider this great
parlianient ont o? doors, fromn which and by whichi parliament in-doors
l8 chosen. The primary organization must o? necessity, iii a great
measure, determine the character o? that which spring8 fromn it. If
the mass o? the electors are :,gnorant and venai, unserupulous men of
ambitious aspirations will not fail to talce advantage of the fact, in
which case the representative becomes corrupt. Or if the majority o?
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thc clectors arc se situated as te, bc 1311<er tho power of the higher
classes, tiir citoice at the poils is Dot a free one, anti the election muet
fail of its propor object. lit titis respect we tire rnanifestiy botter situa-
ted tho.n the electors of E1nglaud. Thec the inassqs are poor, and
cenipellod to look for employment, anti the menus of daily subsistence,
te the class of employers. The great land-heiders, the proprietors of
collieries, of mines aud manufacturies, hoid eornious power over the
masses, and do not scrupie to use it to ceutrol their suffrage at the
poils. The systein of governmneut in Britain wvas dcsigued te give ex-
pression to the vicevs,and wishes,and redresq te the wrongs of ail classes.
la tho Crown, the Iluse of Lords and the Ilouse cf Commnons, the king,
the nobility aud tce cominon people are each, theoretiealiy, supposed
te be representod in their own branch cf the legisiattîre, while the
three branches are te net together te secure the bighest good of ail.
In the twe uppor branches wbat was designed in thcory lias bocu found
truc iu actual wvorking. lu the bluse of Commons, ou the coutrary, the
great landed interests, the inanuifitturcrs,railwa-y dircîors,bankers,&c.,
ie a -%ord, the rich employers, have beon able, tlireugi the influence
of wcalth and position, te exclude the niasses almost eutirely frem,
represcutation by mon of ileir own class. The fuections cf legisla-
tien in tce iover blotus have been assumed by persons diffcring; net
only in education and social position. but in thoir feelings and puirsuit8,
fronithose whem tltey represent. The legiïiator has but iufrequent and
uneordiai eommunication witli tce clector, save at the poils, and there
the intereourse is net alvays cf a cizaracter tîtat we ean appreve. It
becomes kuowe tîtat a eonstitucucy is ertirely in the power cf sanie
tari, or lord, or great landed proprietor, and thc candidate for parlia-
u.cntary boueur seeks flrst te gain the faveur oftUic cantrolling interest,
and whien eleeted seeks te retain it, rather tban the good-will of the
masses, whoin, by a constitutienal fiction, lie is supposed te represent.
We are toid that six great fittilies in Eugland, wltose heads sit in the
Ileuse of Lords by hcreditary privilege, eau elect, and contrai wlîen
cleeted, the niembori who fill ene hutndrcd scats ia the lieuse cf Cern-
mous. 'Beside these are otîter fainilies that coutrel frem one te five
seats caeh inj the sanie nianeer. Tbis is certîîiuiy a grcat cvii, and
oue whicli would be intolerable were il flot that party qu'ýstions divide
the ari8tocraey, and compel catit section te niake coucessious te the
popular element, in order te obtain support agrainat the ether.

Here we ean cougratulate oir.scivcs on the absence cf an hcreditary
aristecraey as wceli as upon the fact tîtat, that the landed interests of
the country, are se distributcd as te give te a vcry large number
of citizens a proprietary right in the soi]. Our inannfacturing interesta
have flot yet attained snch devclopmcnt as te makc their influence
felt appreciably in matters pelitical. llence the great mass cf the elecetrs
Itere are in a position to spcak independently for tlieinseives aîîd tiiose,
wbom, thcy represent, la tce clîcice of menibers te legisiate for cliern.
The superior intelligence cf Uhec masses bere compared ivitli the masses
in Britain, tîteir botter circumstances in life, and the spirit of iiidepen-
dence geucrated by the frce pursuit of their owa affairs uneontreiied.
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by employers, and withotnt the depres!ug influence of a class clairnin,
8uperiority over tlîei, invests the clectoritl body in flice Dominioni witlt
a status an(i dignity tinknoîvn exccpt iii Ainerica. The greater unifor-
maiîy iii tc distribuition of wealti, aîîd flic absence of' a nuincrous
eta8s (if persoits lu opulent circuxustances, have%- servedl as a preventive
to bribery, aud îvilh the oter causes ineiitioîîed, hma e lind the cifeet of'
roudering lthe parliamnent of Canada a truer exponent of' the views anti
wishes of those it represents, titan any other represeutative asscmbiy
in thc worid.

0f less importanc. but still aii'ording a eoiitrast strougly iu favour of
the Canadian systemt, is the inatter of the distributîion of scats. Ilore,
a8 far as circumnstances ivili permit, sometiiing like cqîîality in the
population of the difle.ret cicetoral districts lins been preserved, and
each constituency recturns a siigle inenber. lit Britain it is widelv
different. Not oniy is the distribution of' mats miost tinectual, but there
la nothing at ail approxiniatiîig to tinifor.niîv ii flie size of' te consti-
tuencies. Premnisiîtg flint in kngiand and Wales titere is oie niember
of the Comînons to forty titoitkitti( o? te poptltionu-(in Canada the
rate is one to 22,000), and a muore -lance ut the roll oU the consîiîitei-
cios and tlie nuinbers of iteir I.opîiilttioni, will make titis paipably
apparent. lThe WeTst Riding of Yorkshîire,, for instance, is nowv
represented by four inenibers, wii ut the rate proportioneil to ils
population it should be reprcsented by livenf y-t ira. Oit the otiier hand,
in fifty-iree boroug-lîs rettnrning ei;»îty-liîrec inembers, titere is one
memiber t-) eaci thiree uiîousand eiglit liîndred of the population. Here
wo have four mexnbers caih represenlin.- 220,000> pci'sons-:hoe four
ispeaking for a population greater Ilian that of New Brîunswick and
Nova Scotia adîled. aîîd on the otilier iîand eighty-titree utembers repre-
8enting a less population tiiau flint of New Brîîîiswick alone. Sucli
startiing iîîeqnaiities would itot be toierated for a year in titis country,
but strangely euough have escaped the repeated reforms mrade lu the
British representative systent. The resuit is Iliat parliument for this
reason frequently fails ta speak te ivisies of lte cicetorai body. A
considerable mtîjority it parliament repreS211ts but a îninority in tiîe
country, and the snuall borouigli.s tire able to override and coutrol by
the votes of their reprosentatives, the Counties and populous cities,
thus virtualiy disfrancisiiîgftie latter.

The parliament of Canada is esqcnt ially d.emocrutie in its cituracter.
It springs froin the people and is of te people. 'rie Etîglislihtise
is eeseîîtialiy aristocratie, as wc have sloî,and front titis reason,
whiie it fails in synipathy and accoril wiîh parliainent ot of doors, it
gains on the other biaud iii the higiier quîalifient ions of ils mnembers.
They are, as a ciass, higiîiy edîîcated. A single Iingiisi University
bas in the flouse of Couinons a uuber of inetbers traineil Nviiu
i18 hi ils, greater titan tue whoie nuxaher of menubers iii the Comnnon3
of' Canada. WViîi us sehoolîncu and gradutes arc the exception,
there tiîey are the rule. But îvhat is more iniportt, a large propor-
tion of' lte inembers of' lte fitperiat flouse Lave been trained 10 give
attention, from carly life, o lthe politicai aflhurs of the nation, iniliro-
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paration for taking a share in the publie business. Thora, a member
rarely dlaims the car of the Iluse unless specialy qualified to treat
the niatter ini hand, or cndowcd %vith a tliorough knowledge of flic
views of' the lcading wvriters on political economy, froc trade and pro-
tection, and an intelligent coltiprehieusien of the situation. reources,
alliances and history of the nation. 1Icore, il, would be ditrlouit te find
ton persans in the Commoîîs thorouglaly conversant witlî the science of.
political ecoflomfy.

lu titis respect, as regards a previous training for parlianientary life,
and iu exacting a knowlcdge of' political science, as a prc-requisite te
entcriug upon the dutieR of legisiation, we have grcatly failed in
Canada. A course of systeînatic training is scarcely thought of, and
the débutante in politios is lcft to learu the clomentary leqsons of States-
manship iu the field of iUs active dulies. It is ne wondcr that grave
mistakes are made, and thc high office of the legislator. in many cases,
shorn of its ivouted respectability, and the constitueutey driven te change
ils roprosentative, only te obtain auothor novice and a second humilia-
tion.

Notivithstanding titis defcct in thc working, of our system-a defect
tlaat arises frein th~e youtlî of the country, il, should bo staied that tho
standard of xiatitral ability in our parliament is net less high thau in
the Iniperial House, aud our culture and acquiremeuts, if not ai that
could be ivishcd, are more fliau proportionate ta our opportunities and
the immature age of the cemmunity. Thcrc is in our legisiature a
thoroughly practical, cemmon-seuse undersîandin- of the questions
generally at issue, and a facility of coming direeîly and forcibly et the
wor< of argumentation upen themn, thtat is as admirable as it is charac-
tcristic of the country.

If, in passing froni these considerations, ive should venture te cou-
trast the 1>ariament of Canada with that of the mother country in re-
spect of their importance in the world's oye, -%va vould do sa 'with a
remilt snch as -ivould attend the contrast of our littie backwoods capital
with London and ils teemning millions, its world-wide commerce, and
ita institutions of art and learning. Withiu the scope of English logis-
lation international questions, and te some extent the affairs of the
whole world, are included; intricate questions o? diplomnacy with
forcig governments, the setulement o? a difficulty with China or the
United States, bavc to-day te ho pronouneed upon, to-morrow a policy
toward France or- India te be declared. Here, we are couflncd to mat-
ters of internai polity alniost cxclusivcly, and are cxcluded from the
higlier grotind of statesmanship and international poulies. Ilence our
country dees net 1111 that space in thc ivorld's eye that iLs resources,
extendcd territory and commercial enterprise entitie it, te.

There can be ne doubt that, the narrower fi-Id te ivlaich their opera-
tiens are linuited, and the oontracted scepe of their legisiative and ad-
ministrative functions operate seriously te the disadvantage of our
atatesmeu as compared with those o? the mother country. We must
remnember that men are as able, as comprebensive in theirgrasp of
intellect, as aspiring and ambitious on this as on the other side of the
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Atlantic. But watitithe flc ider field, tho greater occasion ana the
larger respensibility, they nitist J'ail of' attaining the full development
and more extended lâmne open to their equals in intellect elsewliere.
And it is not at all unlikely that a couseiousness of this oùi the part of
the leading rninds of' the Dominion, niay inducethemn to anticipate the
actual necds of the country by preeipitating a termination of our de-
pendent mtate, in the sane marner titat it so largcly assisted in tirging:
forward the meastîre of Confederation. Already Britislh Ainerica ii.
a territory largar thani any of the great powers ef the wvorld, except-
ing two, and is third ouly in the extent of its commerce. No colony
that bas hiitherto niatured iuto natiouality, remained i the colonial
8tate to attain anything like these proportions, or a population se nu-
merous as ours. To legislate upon its internai polity and miake Iaw8
for its good governinent, is the clevatcd and dignifled duty of the
Canadien Parlianieut, but te spcak for it as a member ef the family of
nations, te give expression te ils view and carry the wveighî t it in-
fluence into thie couiieils of' the world, is a diguity net yct conferrcd.
It await3 us in the future.

Hitherto we have made sorne comparisons between the representatîve
assembly ef the Domin--n and thai of' the mother country. It Mnay
serve te assist in determining- our mcal standing if' we advert briefly te
another parliament, also Britishî, but ef a less iwposing eharacter, and
less important in its position and influenuce. In the neiglhbouring ihland
of Prince Edward in the year 1773 the tirst parliament of that celony
assembled. There was Captain General Patterson, the representative
et royalty, there %vas the Council of twelçe, tlic Lords in miniature,
and Iast but net least there w'as tic popular Assembly of good men
and truc, elccted by His Majesty's subjeets resident on the Island.
These latter werc net ntiniprous, as we learn that seine thirteen menthe
previeus the entire population of the island amounted te but liwo hua.-
dred and sevent y-oe, et wlîorn tice hundred and tree wyero priseners of
war. In the year following the first session et the parliament the
population had inereased te 1,215i persons enly. Small as was the
number ef the population, it is satistactory te learn that the parliament
had a proper sense of* the dignity attaching te it as a representative
.Assernbly. A feeling of respect for the High Court for the first time
convened, ivas net, hovever, tinanhueous, as we shall sec. The House,
after the delivery et Ris Exccelleucy's speech adjourned for dinner.
After dinner it was reporteu iu the Ileuse léthat Edward Ryan, the
"doorkeeper, had ilic ie carixng of mjany et the members made use of
*noIent and unbecomnn lan'ruaga relating te this House and deroga-

"tory te the dignity of it." la respect te his rights as a Briton the
offending Edward was lîcard in his own defence bef'ore parliainent,
but was ntone the less found guilty. Like most culprits, on being
feund guilty Edward became peniteut, and exercising aniother ef his
inalienable rights petitioned te parliameut, asking te be again breught
to the bar ef the House, net te plead anytbing in. extenuation ef hie
offence, but to make confession. Upen this proposition a debate arose
in parliament, ef which, from the want et a Hansard, ne report ie ex-
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tanit. It rcstiltcd iii tiais, that Edivard, wvlo liîdaite leave to contc,
was ordered to coule, and to ask tie pardon, of the flous~e, upon ]lis
knces. H1e did this, but instead of rc(ei% ii.g pard<on rt!in:statemetit in>
his honoturable position of' doorkcepcr, wnq iiiclerigedl. TI'iu king,
lords and commons wcrc at this Limne conveucd at a tfaverut, wlîcre, at*-
ter sitting for ten das bypssdarhltin:îîxspixig Ucsum
of ouue pouuid, out, of flic tirst public îxunes, tJames ItiQhardson for
tlie trouble andi expen:;e occasioncdl by ihieir meeting at bis boeuse. And
afier having thus viiitieitted its outragcdl di,., ituxI mnade provision
for thc remuncration of their cntertainer, the l>arliament of Prince
Edward Island w'as prorogued.

Tt is but just to add that tlue Commons of Canada i< a grave and di--
nificd assembly, which 'vell sustaitus thc 1posýition if k 'o .edt fill.
Sucu a burlesque of the institutions of the* iiollicr- vomiut,-% that, just
advcrtcd te, would scarceiy contrast more strongli ith lu b Ei .,i
ilian %vith flie Canaclian Commnons, lu the stately edifice wbiclu ýýiVeS
it shelter and in ail its varicd aphmcf-nflic iiîd*. idually ale
mnen wbo lead in the direction of its leia i,îiii1 the officiai staff
ab well, wbo attend to its more clerical dIiiUest, this clînracter i8 wcll
ý;nstained. Comparcd withi the locail we.sauts~hich nxost of My
rcnders arc best accustoitied Io, il. transacis a é rezit ileal of' business in
ashort time. IL is, perhaps, a liardl place li'a man to make bis mark.

Men wvbo lave attracted mnuwh atteiition aui î.e xxltcd hiopes in
ibeir bebiail elscwhiere, have quite fxiled îid rexiiug t heir own or thleir
t'riends' expeetatious in the Comnions. IL i.s lO pilace for elaptrap,
aeclamation or %vintly wordq full oU* sound aud fulry, and eli wvho lave
no Ii-her claim to its hearing tîxan iliese Nviii fuiil. But there is no
want of appreciation l'or soundi arguImeui, l'or le onvincitîS, logic,
and concise, forcible statement. Wh'itec a înuch lighier standard as re-
gards corrcuness iu lauguage, cotineetion and sequence in ideas, and
dignity in personal detucanoxur, is requiredl than ini the local asseinblies,
there is no iiijust or itaproper restraiuît that v woutl rttard tbe advanee-
ment of' tîxe nspiring and vigorous; miuded legislittor, whio, with a high
anld hontourable aitu, and a zeal teLupered wvith discret ion, seeks at once
bis eotintry's good and his own advancemeut.

ln the C'ouinins of' Canai.d. there are nien, wvhose brcadlth of îiind,
clear and comprehensive views and political forecast and slirewdncss
%voulul comnid respect in auîiy legisiative Asselîubly. A nuiuubcr of'
these have %von ixigli liouxours beyond the houinds of the Dominion. At
tlic lond of flic treasitry benelues sits et gallatit Knigit ivho %von his spîurs
in the field of' Cetaniau jolitics, anti aftcrward was rcpcatedly honored
with the governorslîips of' depeudetucies of the crowvn. Beside himn
.qits anothler Kniglît wluose large ability and pre-emninent slirewdne.,s
and tact have raiscdl lim f0 higcst position yet attaincd by Canadian
qutesmen, as tixe sîîccessfül leader of the Ileuse for na long: termn of
yeetrs. Next in order ive find elle of' anotîxer race and languiage, oe
"poil whose lîead ulîirty ycars ago a price wvas set, but ivho nt the
bauds of the same sovcrcign that signed the proclamnatiou of bis otit-
la'Wry bas reeived tlic Figli and honorable dignlity of a baronetcy andi
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tho warmest approbat ion of bis loyalty and patriotism. A 1jin farther
dowu the brilliatit lino, wvc find another Knighlt, one who lias carved out
his fortune andl won bis position by ais owu abilities andl cflorts,-onc
whoqe naine is inseparable frein the financial history of the country,
and lionorably associated with its great public wvorks. OI)positc sits
une of higli reptitation as a political speaker and journalist, %vlio in a
sihort but brilliaut cctreer w~on the decoration o£ ilie Bath, andl the offer
of a Govcrnorsbip. Tiacre arc otiiers too, the forcinost in thcir several
Provinces who have receiveal ait the ]tauds of the linporial autherities
titles and heaicurs. Qaiestionable as iamy bc ftac propriety of initroduc-
ing old -world titie3 aind decorationsý among a people so deniecratie in
views and feeliins as Canadians are, it is nevertlhclcss a source of plea-
suire and congratulation that the highi services rcndcrcd f0 thcir country
by a nunaber of our statesmen, have receivcd recognit ion beyoud thc
(and in which, they live. But it is net atone anion- those wlhe are
permiittcd te vcar the badge of linperial orders tlaat wc tinal men of
higlà distinction. On both sides of the bouse arc .statesnien yet u-
distinguishiea by the toueht of' thac kingl sword, or tise ribbon of flac
Bath, who hold a large place in tlae public estimation froîaî tiac;ir great
services in the past, or thiacr rising talents and influence at the present.
Here wc sec au Il ld main eloquent," whosc long and brilliant career
covering many suceesses, and aclaievernents valuable te lais province,
is still remcmbered, though lais years arc dchiuing. On both sides of
the House -we final others eminent for highi legal ability, ferensie
eloquence-men net second in the range of tlacir powers aud qualifica-
tions t'> the ablest incumibents of the judical bench of the Country.
The inedical profession, the ranks of Journalism, the banking and
mercantile as wvell as the inanufacturing interests, laavc aise caeli re-
presentatives of more thian oraliuary attainiments.

It would bo strange indeed il', in se large an asscnibly, there were nlot
soute at least whose views were less broad and liberal than thcy should be,
and who were yet under the constraint of narrow andl scetonal opinions.
Sncb there arc, and snch, to sonie extent, there will continue te bc. TI'le
constituencies arc net yct divcstcd of a feeling of distrust toward those
of other sections than their ewn. Andl at present it is te be expcctcd
that rcpresentativcs, ciing, frei différent provinces, will retain, te .1n
undue extent, predîlections in faveur of thoir own, and illiberal views re-
speeting the dcniands or requircinents of the otiier provinces. A botter
acquaintane, more cordial relations, andl rociprecal advanta-cs rc.sulting
from more general interceurse in t.rade, ,sill de much te obliterate these
feelings, and wc trust that cr0 Iong, te a greater Oxtent than new, our
great representative assembly will bc cliaracterizeal by a brodd national
spirit, andl an cnlargcd andalJiberai policy. It is quite ertain tîsat soune
censiderable portion of our reprosentatives have failed, te aeme extent, tu,
grasp and cemprehend the respensibility andl dignity of our po.ition, andl
the vastncss of the design bloeked eut fer the Dominien te fill.

That our systein is aaet yct perfect, ner our parlianiont wholly disen-
thrallcd freni the traditiens ef carlier and darkcer days, tlae systein ef dual
representation yct allowcd in the western previnces, the retention o? the
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propcrty qualifieation for iiîcaîbars, and the non-adoption o? tho ballot
stufficicntly show. In the niother country the property qualification ]as
been %wept âway, and oven France, Italy, Bol,,iuin, lIoiland, Switzcrland,
Servia, IVallachtià, loidavia, (eicrany and Grecce, -as as weII the United
State3, New Brit riswiclc anîd Australia have adoptcd the tiiiic-lionourcd, but
for a long trne loýr., institution of thic ballot, and wc catinot believo that the
disidvaint.age ilcr %which the l>wîîinion i3 left l>y tic existence of the
drawbacks ju4; adverted to will bc long tllowed to continue.

On Lte wlîole tlic parliainent of Canada has cou-iiieneed its career under
inost favourable ttuîpicee,, and is tlret(ly inves;tcd with no inconsiderable
importance and digrjtty. Tt nî-Ly bc aisaitied that itî fuîture will show a
proporticinal advancenient, iii excellence. On iti wisdoin and forecast wil
dcpend, ln a large n.caiuro, tic future prosperity and succcss o? this con-
tinent, and in proportion as tlîat l)ro9)erity is vealized the importance and
influence of parliaînent will bo exteîîdcd. IL was Ulic scntiment o? an
English statesinn, whon îuoving thc British North Ainerica .Act ini the.
Iumpcrial Lcgislaturc, that they wcre layiîîg flic fotirlation o? a great
state which ruight one day overïhtdow even tlîerselvos. To cor.ciliate
the varicd and ii sonte respects discordant cencnts of our population and
bind thetn together in the bond o? national unity, te deolope our latent
riches, to mould our institiains in accordance ivith the spi-it of the age,
and te evolvo froîn our prescrit rcsot.cq, nmterial and intellectual, the
great national fabrie tlius prcdictcd, is the cxzalted mission o? Uhe parli».
ment of Canada. Shîould it succced, as suîcecd iL must, the tinie will
corne whon the deliberations of' our representative asscnîbly will command
the attention o? thc woldl,-wlieit front our capital will bc flashed, acrosa
continents and sezii, inîtclligcence of as higli iiport in national councils az
eoûmes to-day front Paris or London. And ilîo shall say that in that
proud future a long roll of illubtrious niaines shaîl net adorn our parlia-
mcnitary annaIs, ni that there sliall not ho ovor against tlîc storied gran.
deur o? our other national edifices, soute stat(.dy abbey beneailh whose
venerable roof shall rcpo.3e t¾Oe lononred dust of an hundrcd mien of ro-
nown, whlo wvon tieir lîigli lî;tineLion in liÇe and their honours o? sepulture
in the parlianient o? Canada ?

IIENRY KIRK E WHIITE.

Br*-gIit Was the garb, wept poet of a day,
Fanie îlîrew arotnnd thee, but in briglîter far
Hlope ses thec aotv iiiîpcrislîably ciad
Bcyond the tomb, for in thy nianhood's niorn
Thîou lcarnd;'t betîînes no %ganippe's fotînt
Coîîldt cicanse tlîy soul, or satisfy its tlîirst.
Grace tauglit, thce ths, thon in tt crini-on streani
WVIieIî ilotred, cre yct Omnnipotence unveiled
Dark ocean'd face, fromi Pity's riven side,
Immersed tly robes. Enougu !-for cver stand-
And strike tbinc barp before the Fatbcr's throne. Diuoiî.
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THE LAMENT 0F ANDROMACIIE FOR HIECTOR.

nome's ILIÂD, xxii. 437-515

DY Joi'% IaEAI)E, 5i0NTIEAL.

But site %whorn lie Iiad loved, An<lrornache,
Knew flot oif Heetor's ilcati:; for noue liad coule
To tell lier oflîis stay withtout the wali'.

Site in the lofly place sat retired
IVithin lier CILtitber, workitpg fit the loon,-
lVcaving a purpie v est, içitlî varied flotvcrs cmbroidered.

But, as site lier fair-Iiaircil niaids
Enjoined to place tipon the blazing fire
Thei spacious caltiron, tliattsootliing- bath
Might bie for Ilector ready, when lio camne
Honte front thic batile, kiîowiiig îlot tlî:ît lie,
BQtr.yed lîy blue-tved Padllas, lleding lay
Beneatli Aeliilles'hlaiid, site Jicard thie soutid
Of weepuing and of wailinig on thte walls.
And lier Iinibs trciibled and thic simule feul tpon thîe -round.

Tlien cried she te lier înaidi.:
-Came~, quickly follot ime, that, wc nîay sc
Wlîat tlîiighlas ha~ppene'], fur 1 surely licard
.Myniothier'svoie. ýMyl ieari witliin îîîy brcnst
]3uund8 to my lips, iny knees are stitr witlî féar,
And, oh I 1 dread soutec il! to I>ria:ii's bouse.
..%I 11e! 1 féair nie inueli, great Plelons' son
lias severed niy brave Ilector fri th flc otri

Andi drives Iiiii wo ii plain; andi soon lus life
Wii bo thie forfuit oif ]lis îîîafly rage.
Nover wvoîld lie abide anîtid the crowd,
But inmut lbe ever foreiiiost iii tie figiit,
Ini valour Nvitliout peer."

She sib andI flow
Forth front thie palace, like a plirenzied one-
Witli thirobbing licart. And lier iiaids foilotred ber.

But wlien slite reacliot thîe tower ainid the throng
~Sho stwou iipon thie wl.andi gazvd %round,
Until slir .îw lier llectunrtir:igged along,
WVitl fuil tlslionour Ibv ilie îîranimg stels
l'oward, thue Grecian s1lipjs; :trid, ai tie %iilit,
-NigIit, as of death, darketied lier tearful eyes.

Swooning, site ftUi, and scattred, in lier fail,
Thîe ornanicnts tient boiunî lier captive lotir,
%Vontirous in beautr, band andl vre.tt andi veil.
And fillet,-goldesi Apilrodito's; gift,
Wliat day brave Hlector led ,Andromiaclic
Forthi front lier father's lious, Eètion.

11cr usiatrs wlio wcre nigli, wvith gentie cntre
Iteccivetl hier sinking fori, andi by lier sidae
WVaited int fcar, lest le sitould wake no nmore.
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But when, at last, the partcl llfe returncd
And the luil 1 crseeof misery, she wcpt
Ai-nong lier kinsfotk, and with choking eobs
Callcd lcctor's naine.

IlAli wreiched me! my Hlector,
Surely a cruel fate lias folloired us
Since we wcere born,-thou, in the city, Troy,
In Prianis palace; linj far-off' Mihes
Where Illacus rears on bigli lais woody crest,
The hapless daughcter of a laapless King-
Oh!1 would that 1 haad never seen the suit!
For now to Fluto's dark and drear abode
Thou hast descended, Ieaving nie alonte,
A utournful widow in thy enipty halls.

And hie, who was his hiapless pareaat's pr;do,
Our iofant son, shall sec tlay face noa more,
Nor ever more deliglit thay loving- eyes,
Since thine arcecloscd ini death.

Unhappy boy!
If even hie escape the Grecian sword,
Travail and woes must bc lhencefortla bis lot,
And stranger haands shalh reap lais father's fields.
The woful day of orphanage lias made
His life ail friendiess and companionless.
The constant prey of grief, upoa lais check
Tite tears shall never dry; nûla li aust beg
With suppliant mien, breaù front bis fathcr's guests,
Scarce lcceded, or, if laeeded, poorly féd.

Ris panipered peer in age, whose cvery need
Both parents well supply, with cruel banda
Tbrusting in from the fcast, will rudely say,
IlAway I begone! thy father fcasts not here."

Thon to bis widowcd xnothaer all in tears,
Mly boy will cone, mny sweet.Astyanax,-
Who, erst 'while funtled on bis fattbcr's knee,
Sharel in the choicest titbits of the board;
And when, nt ove, his cbildish prattle ceased,
lulled by the tender nurse, lais little bead
Reposed on downy pillow, and bis cheek
Glowed witli the silent pleasureo f hi, heart.

Now ho is doomed to pain, bis father gone,
Wlaoso valour won lais nanie, Astyaurx,-
"lThe City's King"-for Hector was of Troy,
Ite gates and lofty walls, tbe chiief defence.

And thon, niy Hector, Iiost ail unclad,
Par front thy kin beside thc hiighi-prowed ships,
0f ravenous d..ga tic prey and coiling worms;
Wlol ini thy descrt halls neglcîcd lie
The soft, fair garments that were wrought for fhee,
Ahits! in vain, by hands that love biac taught.
Tîcese now must only deck thay fianeral pyre
In mournful honour to thy cherishoed naine,
Tite glory and the strengsh of fallen Troy."

Thus spakc she 'mid ber tears, and ail round
Thse listening c)orus of bier maidens wept.
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"WOM.AN'S RIGI1TS": AND A WOM1AN'S VIEIV 0F 111EM.

DY Dl.&>;A.

The nîibsion of .% omin oîu earth * ta givt birtlî
'fo the nmercy of licaven dececnding- ou earili,
'The mission of woîîîan : periiitted ta bîru !se
'l'lie liend of the serpent, and 6weetly infuse
Tiroughi the sorrow and sin of eartli*s registcr'd curse,
'l'le blessing whick initigates ail. born ta nurse,
And ta soothe, and lu solace, to lhclp anti ta heal
l'le sick world ilat leans on lier * *

OWEN MERICDITR'S LUCil.

WRAT an ever prcsent source of regret must be the fact, to those self.
appointed battiers for 'WoDnan's Rig.hî,," that tintie, perfectly oblivimu
of the future miighty era, shanld hurl into the past such transcendent
luininaries as a Joau of Arc, a .tfaeria-Tltcrcsa and an Elizabeth. O
rnigbty shade ai strong-minded, goad, old Qucen Elizabeth, what a
fountain hend wou]d yau have provcd ta these poar, benighted souls of'
the present day. In yau, and through vau, %t'hat rni-ht there nat have
been achicved Y a complete revolutian in a dispensatian tbat gives to the
immaculate Gen ns lhomo, the undisputed and envicd privilege of doing
just precisely as lie pleases, witli no carthly restrictions ta limit the boun-
daries of bis riglits. We-I refer ta those wamen who are content toi
fill the sphere allattcd tijein at the beg-initing, and flot arZknoiwledqc aur in-
feriorily by submlitting that ill-vise decec ta argument, and thus ques-
tionilig the ivisdoui af the Creator: bcing physically the weakcr, it dace
nat follow tbat, ta a certain extent, ve should be nîentally sa, although-
of necessity-aur mental capacities arc cast ini a different type, purer,
marc rcfined ; flot sa weil adapted ta combat with the intricate and pro-
founder details that frequently corne in a man's Iifc-welI theu, we women
wha are not; supposed ta have the rcrnatcst dlaim ta Ilstrong rnindcd-
ness "-abeit the respect of aur sisters who are thus happily endowd-
would wish to enquire of this partieular arder of aur ill-appreciatcd sez,
whjetber it ever oecurrcd ta their enlighee nns o spexnl
ridieulous they are rcndering thcrnselt'es in the eyes of ail sensible peo-
ple, and in what liglît future generations wvill viewv these efforts aof their
grandinothers. 0f' course premising that the - righits " of said grand-
mothers do not clash with their precise opinion of damestie felicity, &c.-
to vcry questionable reforniation. Wbhat arc th ose privi leges so earnestly
desired, af which they are not already possessed ? Wauld they sit on tho
wool-sack or eall toi arins the manly d.!Iizîîqucnts in defence uf' their be-
Ieagucrcd country? 0f a truth there can be nothing cise sine sorne have
taken ta theuisclvts the dignity of -ln M. D). Me blush whcn we think
that wonian's mind and woxnan's ivill tshould cancive and inaugurate sueh
an entircly unwomaniy niovement. There have been brave, truc women
who have attaincd high, places bath in litcrary and artistie reputation, and
*hbo were women still; who took, the praises and the honours wvhieh theïr
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works brought thom, and rejoiced that in appreciative world sbould recog-
nize thlose talents 'witlh which thcy lind been intrusted ; who rccived the
'wrcath as a tribute to their labour, and for the sake and the love of' tbat
labour wear it gracefully. But wbon a wouian loses that xnodcsty and
refincînient of thouglit whichi places ber above the sterner level by wlîieh
man's îîîind is measurcd, and that instinctive dclicacy, lier peculiar birth-
right, %viiose presence is so unmiistakably felt in cvcry little ininor detail
of social intercourse; when site echanges the idcal for the real-the
poetry for tho lîansher prose ;-discards all the fcuiinine attributes, God
lias given to lier, and extols the superiorit y of ber uiind and elamours for
distinetions, claiming dulies and assorting rights which were intcnded for
stronger hands than hers to wiold; when she loses sight of the sacredness
of her vocation as wife and mother, and takes her place as an indepeu-
dent instrument; when she disclainis ail tlîat, is womnanly, «Il tlîat is pîîrely
ennobliiîg, ber very weakness hein- ber greatest strength-in faut, wheu
sho forgets ail these things, then she ]oses caste as truc woman anid takes
ber place in that army of Amazons, the " Womea'a rights women " of
the nin2teenth century.

We wil-for the sakie of argument,-supposo this bill passed, this
suffrage question finally seutled, and these women possese~d of' equal
rights with the masculine meinbers o? our country's Le-,i.slature, brougbt up
and educated withi ail due respect, to tic offices tbhey uiay ultimatcly
fill, and having donc so, the question arises if, whetber aniong tliis num-
ber there be one, 'who having rcached the goal of her ambition, would
wvield tie authority placcd in her bands with more leniency, and a less
sternor senso o? justice t.owards thoso of ber own sex who niay have erred,
or not becs so lîappily situatcd as she; wc bave lieurd of sien who would
vote and canvass with a doggcd perseveranco for the votes of others, te
enà.le a representative to "Igo in," and whoae principles savo in this one
senso of polities, difféed as cntircly from their own as night front day,
and who having once writtcn M. P. after bis name, would regard the
means by wbich ho wvas enabled to place thoso letters thore, as little as he
did the fair speeched and fulsoxue flattery that bad augmented them, for
it is so vcry easy te ignore tho inaterial efforts of others in our behalf
when we would fain attribute our successes to our own talents and abili-
tics alc'te. So it would bo in this question of woxuan's rights, and a
womau as the courage to plainly assort it, judging front the average,
Making Do iadividual exceptions, Bave, in nceuding only those wometi
who have bocorne uîasculinized, for thc bonefit o? mankind in gencral,
this statu o? things miust neyer be; ne true-bearted tliorougbly refined
woman would ever corroborate it, consequently it would rentain to be up-
hold by those, who, for more egotistical aspirations and a flceting "«sensa-
tion," would thus sacrifice their wermanhood for au ambition that bas flot
one particle of a whole-souied prineiple in it; wcre these, uuiting the
effects o? sudden elevation, strong-mindedncss witb ail the little frivoli-
tics, pctty anirnositics-we arc not ashamed to confcss the failing-ini.
hurent in the sez, were theso female Lycurguses te gain their so-caiied
rights, the opposite party, in more things than a difference in politice,
would have ample cause for profound cosmiiseration, whiie there xiced
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be littie fear that all lcýss(r iinds of their own sex would be perinitted ta
persue the even tenor of' thoir way " without being, nade thoroughly

aware of their rrie:ta1 miticne And further than this, during the
wcary years that theïr hecads are being filled with such a dcpth of learn-
in g-t fr if they itsutice inct's duties they must be possessed of mna's
knowiledge ai- i understandirîg,-iin those years that should be the brightest

of ail theïr \ iw i fairy dreanis of a happine"s that tiie is ta make
complete-.Yuld th'y ever think the thoughits in which youth. and es-
pecially gi-i-hood, are so pi-one to indulge? They could have no such
dreaws. WVhy not? Meii cou and do. Ah! but thec', when these things
becoine a re.aFl4. have naughlt to do with the guidance of' the domestic
ship, it inust Ic stcerüd tihroughi rough as well as smooth waters without
thecir kîîowle ý,c of' thte contrast; they by no means must be indulged
with. a "1peep> 1)lind the scenes ;" the machinery must be in perfect or-
der, and the curtain raiscd oilly to exhibit the brighter parts; but these
women must make a choice, they cczinot be flrst at home and first abroad,
they mnust select eiLlher the onc or the other, and if by reason of that
choice, when aid age cornes upon theiu, and they find theinselves alone,
alienated as it were from the rest of mankind, if then they sliould think
of ail they had reiinquished when it was theirs ta claim ; ail the happi-
ness andi quiet aof heart for the loneliness and weary iongings, if then-
when standing on the darkening threshold, they look hack with yearning,

hunry eyes -. ti< the inistaken past, and catching retrospective glimpses
of happy hies atid united family circies, if tthey shouid sorrowfully
whisper "lit might have been," then, God help these woman who have
lived long enough tu regret.

Tennyson, in bis IlPrinccss," inakes pretty, childish "lLilia" an ad-
vocate for "womneu';i riglits." She says-

* * * There are thousands now
$uch women, but convention beats them down:
It is but bringing up; no more than that:
You men have done it: how I hate you all!
Ah, were 1 &omiething great! I wish I were
Some inughty poctess, I would shame you then,
That love ta keep us children! 0 I wish
!'hat 1 were sorne great princess, 1 would build
Far off from men a college like a man's,
And I would teach thern ail that men are taught;

Wvare twice as quiek!1

And the reply-

"Pretty werc the sight
If our old halls could change their sex, and flaunt
With prudes for proctors, dowagers for deans,
And sweet giri-graduates ia their golden haîr,

* * * *YetlIfear,

If there were many Lilia8 in the brood,
Iloweyer deep you might ernbawer the nest
Some boy would spy it."
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IVe think so ton, that in tic end tiiose femide Socrateq', yielding the
palm whleit their 'rince" sliould couic, woîîld, w ihli hi gh-souled «''Ida
cali tlienisclies in vcry trutli, but IlQiiccîîs ut farce." Whou from
Ccd oiîc-

IliHer falser soif Qlipt frorn lier like at robe,
And leil lier weuîîan, hivelier ini lier aisood
'rlian ini lier niutl ilhat oiier wlien she canie
Frotit barren Jeeps to conquer ail wiilî love,"

Lot one of those wonieu chamnpions, eue who lias becn rcarcd in luzury,
witlî cvcry wish gratiicul, anîd svho lins seen and pcrliaps piticd passing
poverty throughi tlîc rosc tinted wvindows of lier drawing reom ; pier-
haps the wcary pedlestritin ma.y be zx Nvonian. WVill she be flrst toex-
tend semcething more substantial, tluan lier pity? Net a bit of it. She
does net sec the vaut depicted in the drawîn facc, the poor stooping
figure! It prcscnts a grand subjcct of poor, down-trodden ivomanheod,
and cones as a hîappy inspiration te the beholder, wlîo st.'aightway goes
and prepares for lier club tic speech thmat is In rally others to her stan-
dard, and tlirotigl the cloqiience ef its exhortation infuse some intercst
jute the brcasts ef tlîosc milk aîîd ivater ecatures wvhî eau stand and
caliuly sec tie Juggcrîaît t f anly despotismi traniple them under-
foot, wvlile tlîe vavfîîrer goes on lier wvay pcrfcctly iuuconscious
of tic mighty efforts whielî mre bcbg- inade for hcer mcntal and social
clevation; pity tliese gimardian angels can't sec that shc is starvinoe and
would inuclà prefer a piece ef brcad I te b lessed privilege of wvarm-
ing lier haîf-frezen linibs in a bouse of parliarnent. Let ene et these
3trong--iuinded advocates go out to, some country village and there en-
ter the cottage homne of the peasaut, Ilic liard-working daily labourer,
and point ouit lier grand seheme te the wvife aud 111ther, te the woman
whose kingdem is lier lionie ; let lier preaeh te her the new erder et
thinga and tue noble advantages te bce derivedl therefrom : iwhat think
you will bc the ariswer? Will she sit, down and Ilthink," te anatomize
thîis subject in ail its pros and cons, thien risc dejectcd and nîiserablc?
No, site wvill tell tlîat othier vonian tlîat she picrhaps haste labeur from
sunrise te sîîndown ; lier lîauds must neyer romain idle; that wbcu the
day's work is donce, and the ereninir lamp Iiglited, lier fingers must go
over and repair, and titra and lix, te tue vcry best of lier skill, Lier
husbaud's and childrcn's cletlîing; tlîey cannot afford new enes wlîen
a patch is needed, se site must centrive and invout te make the old
ones new, for tie doînestie finances depend maucli upon her skilful
muanagement ef these littie things; and whilc sitting thns, dees she
tlîink of the wvcary monoteny ef lier lite? Net she. Slowly the littie
woodeu elock on tic wval tieks aNway the moments, tilI tîte sniall baud
peints to within an heur o? midnighit, thmon lier busy fin-ers cease, lier
work is finislicd, for finislmed it imst be fer tie nierrew's necessity,
and now perhaps the head will rest for a moment on the elaspud liands.
Is sue discontentedl at last? Wait. As her cyes rest on tlic nanly
terai sittin-- opposite te her, and thon on the home, rude, but se very
comfortable, whielî his Iîands have niade for hier, she blesses God fer
the truc, brave Iîeart upen wlîiclî she con bean and have ail faith, and
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as the last button is replaced on the tiny frock, and the boy's jacket,
neatly inended, huit- ini its acctîstomcd place again, she breathes a
prayer of' thankfulties. for the littie chljdren wvho clamber round ber
knee and cali lier niother; axîd fiually this woman, thougli she can lay
no climrs te thiat cultivation and rcflnement NvItichi mark the "lCaste of
Vere de Vere," yet possesses a chai-m in hcr gentle, lîonest ways that.
the other lack"- with all lier wvisdom, tells her that she would flot ex-
change lier humble, toîlsomne, happy life to be prime minister, or Bit
in the presidential chair of ail the United States. And she is right.
What would a womau's lifc be wvortli ivere the blessedness of home ties
taken out of it? A weary, lonely, blank ef nothiagness-an aimiese,
purposeless dragging out of an existence that should every day be a
source of thankfulness. When she renounces these divine rigita what
wonder that lier evcry action shouki be criticiscd, wvhen site herseif
casts aside the veil of wotuanly modcsty and refinement?

A SILVER TIIAW IN P.z. ISLAND.

liT DAMON.

l)welt ever cye on faîirer sccne titan tht,
Since Adam feil, and that eventfui morn,
To mnan eventfül-wlîen in Eden's bowers
11e shxank abashed before Omniscience?

Ye murni'ring souis, that witlî impatient eye
Bchold fair winter as she passes by,
And when she sits enthroned upon the sea,
Refuse your hornage te lier nlajesty,
And long to hcar the vernal breezes blow,
That sap her strength, and iay lier sceptre 10w,
Look forth ta-day, and in your ravi8h'd breast
Bce al her dlaims, ta loveliness eonfess'd
Look forth to-day, the « Silver Age', again
Hath surely dawned upon the hantsi of mea,
Or we have passcd since evening's shadows feil,
'ro fabled jises where fairies on!>' dweii!
The statel>' trees as by magician's wand
To chandeliers ail metamorphosed, stand,
Crystalline larnps fromn ev'ry brandi depend
And ta the scene enchantmcnt's colours ieiid:-
The sombre earth in icy mantde veiled,
Oleams like the surface of a silver shield,
Ten thousand jewels in the valley8 glow,
And fane>' revels in the burnished snow;-
'Wlat gracefui forais embellisb ev'ry slope!1
Say. is the world a vast kaleidoscope?
Or has the sun disciosed at iength ta view
Some EI-Dorado buricd hitbcrt9)?
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Soit flevcy vapours fil! the azure sky,
Etitrance the bosoin, andi doceive the eyc,
Sol sceins to shine witm Phiobe'8 mellow'd liglit,
Andi Day to linger in tlie car of Niglît.
Illusive glories lenti the mirror'd plain
The emiling features of tle plaehi main,
Each blazoncti roof, andi Ileaven-pointine spire,
Seems shalted with golti, or wrapp'd in living firc,
Whilet ail below-lake, City, forest, sea,
In cnmmon own the spell of mystery!
Creator!1 Lord 1 how mnanifoldi the ways
Employeti by Thec to win tîte creature's praise,
What varieti charms the seasons as they roil
In turn presenit to captivate the sou!!1
At 2VLy commandi froni Ocean's angry breast
The etoried iceberg lifta its silver crest,
Smuiles down in triumph on thec puny barque,
Or looms portentous through tîte tcmpest dark;-
Impelled by 7Pe-Aurora's arrows fiy
In paths of liglit atlawart the starry sky,

Theyseem to lenti a momentary view
Of glries past yon canopy of blue,
Or else to Write on Heaven's Wafls afar
Tby coining doom,-apostate Lucifer !-
Thy Spifrit breathes-but why my Goti prolong

A strain mûre fitteti for a Seraph's tongue-
Andi strive to tell, when goes Thy fiat forte,
What marvels gilth de cliambers of the North?
Their balmy gales let other regions boast,
relluciti streanis unfettereti by the frost,
Uncloudeti skies, andi groves, that neyer knowv
À fading leaf, or coverlet of snow,
Wo woul flot change these spectacles sublime
For ail the splendours of a soutlîern clime
Blancheti through ber check by winter's cbilly breath,
Yet Nature etili is beautiful, in death-
Nor praise Thee less hyperborean snows
Than spring's fair blossoms, or flhe sumnuer's rose!1

AN INDIAN SUMMER'S DAY IN P>. E. ISLAND.

BY PYTEX1AS, CUAULOT2TBTO"WN, P. B. 1.

Fair Uuillsboro's floodi pursues ifs sulent, way
By gloomy woods, ricli fields, andi neadows gay,
Slow o'er its breast the statcly 'vessels glide,
Their drooping sals reflected in the tide,
A roseate blush fthe spreadiiug haze pervades,
And jets of amber liglut the sylvan shades;
The withering leaves uf fadeti green andi golti
Drop froma the spreading becches grey and oid,
The maple's scai tct livery blends with these,
And silvery bârches thrcad thec dark Bir trees,
While swelling bills, reti cliffs, andi sheltereti farmis
Lenti to the glowing lantiscape atideti charma.
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]But ah! how fooeting is the seene 1 view,
110w like the surm of ian's existence ton,
Soon will the dark anad roling clouds arise,
And howling storms defori the suflfl skies.
The slaort-lived honours of these t.ided trces
Must soon be scattered la> the wintry breeo;
Thet placid flood by tempests wildly tost
WaiI o'cr its transient beauties rnarr'd and lo43t.
'Tis tiaus wita man, lais glGries pass away
Like the short triumnpl of a suiimer's day!
The aututain of lais lifé serene, yet bricf,
Ilocalls the image of the fading leaf;
The wintry cloud8 involvo hini in the glooni
That slirouds lais entrance to the loncly tomb;
Yct faitia in Christ shall triumphfl oer deeay,
And radiant hope pt.. .eut a bighter dp.y.
lVhen death's dread poiver by the Lord o'erthrown.
Trhe Sun of rifflieousness shall reign alone,
And risen saints tlacir IialIelujalis sing
A inidst the sweetness of perpetual spring!

A PLEA FOR THE STUDY 0F NATURAL HI1STORY.

FIT REV. JAMES POWLEM.

"You arc a great fool to bother yourself aith suich nonsense," said
a popular and cloquent speaker, with au honourable Aeademic title, wo
a youag friend who stopped for a moment by the way to colleet, some
pretty and iutcresting %vild flçowers j ust bursting into bloom. The idea
thus roaighly cxpressed is one wvhic'h is frequently litord uttered vith
refercuce to the study of Natairal Ilistory. Ridicule and contempt are
sometimes, even in tliis late age of the world, pourod by the -,voiild-be
wise, upon those whlo look with kind enquiring oye upon the works of
the Creator and regard themr as wvorthy of the love and earnest %tud
of his rational creatures. We have even lieard doubts expressed re-
speeting the sauity of an individaxal who loved th wild flowers of his
native land and wvas frcquontly seen colleeting themn, or, as it wvas popu-
larly called, Ilpulling wecds." Even persons who believe that the
baud of the c reator bias formed every insect that flutters in the evening,
auin, aud ever>' moss that ohings to tIse rock, scau to regard it as beneatît
the dignity of a mnan of' sense to stoop to the oxamination of such objecta.

In cireles where tlae infliience of odateation and refineoment are foît,
this eoutempt for the students of Nature lias faded aivay, only to give
place to another feeling equally hostile to scientifio pursuits. "What is
thse use of it? " or, as a lady friend once put it, Il What is the practical
utility of iL ?" is a question wvith %vhich the student is continually con-
firont4,d. Thtis xitilitarian view is one with which wo have no sympathy
and littie patience. Tt sotunds as if the wvholo purpose for which maa
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was placed upon carthi <«d cridowcd with the noble faculties lie posses-
ses, -%as mcrely f0 îaiake îuoaay-as if ouly objcct.s titat Nvoild yicid a
rcsult in material wealith were wvortlîy of' tiiotigt-ns if ail physical
aînd inteiiectuai toi! was labour iost whiehi did niot aid in renderirag the
pocket more piethorie. We beicve fiat iait was crcated for a nobler
purpose, and that his Creeator desigued laina to oecupy a more cralteil
position than tlaat Of a inere collector of' goid. If' not, whly those aspir-
ations tlaat rise heavertward-liose longings thiat igold cannot satisty-
ilhose Ilfar-rcaelaiin thouglits tlîat NvancIer îiaroii-gh cternitye " IVitence
tiiose loti- trains of earnest, soleman tiionglat aivitkened by communion
with Nature thiat ilov oit toivards ai liat is beautifiai and grand ? Why
has lie bcen cudowveai %vitla sucla noble fitciahies, aand piaeed in a world
fillcd ivitl so many objects litcd to excite lai. etariosity andi awaken lus
wonder? Arounici, above, and benaath ian, whIerever lie niay turn lais
eye or his tiiotglats, there are niyriads of objects iuvitin g lais attention,
there are fieldis ricli anal fetile, oll'erhg an abiandanit laarvest if' lie will
enter and gather thecir fruits, andl iiiies rielier tlîan those ofGColconda,
wlîerc lie may di- for treasures. I'liteed iu a %world filled witht the richles
oif the Crcaîtor's glory, a worl iii wlaich every objeet is inscribed wvithi
szome phase of the Divine chanraîcter, tUd posseSSed Of 111e faîcuities
ucecessary for rcadicg the inscriptions, s1jal maan shutt lais eyes and pass
it all by inheeded ? L; it the part of' a ratioaaal bciaag to walk up ani
down aniong ihie stiblianitfies of crcatioaa anad look abroad upont thecin
witla ouly the diafi uineotseius gaze of' thec ox? Il Nature witia lier
thotisand voices praises Gol"and shall miai fot listeil Io the anthein
and endeavour tu itiaderstand atid interpret it? Slial the Great M~as-
tcr say :-4" Conider t lie liteR of the field" aud learn thLe lesson. of
alependence and trust, and slaaili aaai ticat tlicin as unworîiav Of notice?

Ilaviaîg enjoycd niatay haappy iiours iii coaninuuiou witit Nature, and
received an ample rewvard for ail the tinte anda labour spent anioug the
wondcrfaîl objects siac presciat.; to lier adanirers, aîad feelinig eonvinced
that a more generual staady of Nature. espeeiailv aamoug Ouîr yoing men,
woaaid be a source of miueli ciijoyancait as wvell as betiefat to the student,
we would caideavolir, thaotgh iii a soiewhaiýt raaîîbliaig way, to answer
the question,-" Wlaait is tite uise of' it ?"

The peenniiary aspect of' thae question is ouie tapon %viaicli we do not
I*eel inciined to dNvell, tlaotigla we wvoulil by no aancans sharink from tlae
efFort ta prove lit. even iaî lais lov depatiecat, 1Nature lias lier rewards
to bestow. Whenice cone flae gohi anad silver upota wlîiclî so wuany
place their affections, nad frona the possession of wlaiela tlaey derive
tiair principal emjaîvammenîs aand lîappiness? Are tiaey îaot gifts whîici
Nature confers, andi whîich slie ouiy faurnislies ho those %viao, ialk
:tbroi.dI over lier fields tu examine lier treasaîres? Froan wliat vast
storc-hîouse has the materiai wveaili of the nations becu brotaglît forth,
anal to whaose labours is tlae world ittdebtcdl for it? Ilns ilot been
deriveal froîn the exlaanshiess magazine of Nature, inii vliit lihas
been discovercd by tile traincal eye of <lac stuauent whaIo devotes linsglf
ho te investigat ion of lier secrets? 'l'lie vast benefits tlîat flow' fromn
the posses2ion of fte inetals, anal] tliw coiforts tlat resuit froin the dit'-
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feont uses f0s whih eliicctable product ions sucli as cotton, flock, &c.,
bave becti ftppiied are flic %vinesecs wlin we briiig iiito court to testify
in behialf of' the study of Nattiral Ilistury, <liat it is mie of practical
utility. li these days %vhen iîieral treasuires are so eagcrly sought
aftcr, ami sos îiny seriîîîs nui.takes are inade thirougli ignorance, a
lknowledgce of rocks and iiictalb-of the elcinients tliat enter into thieir
conipositioi-tlic position,;~ tlicy uccupy iii flic cai'ti's criist, and thieir
varions relations to C;lCi LI' tel, is a souirce uf ittcalculable profit. Tite
hisfory of modernî nîiiiinii- furuishies a t hoiisand illustrations of titis
trutlî. Agaiîi, werc wc acqqauîitcd witi tlie various vceeable produc-
tiens tliat îîîeet our eye by flic road-:,ide, iii the tfield, or the forest and
did wc knov tlic cifrercuit uises f0 wvhicli îliey tiight bc applied how
vastly would ouîr %vealtit, as %vell as coînf'urt. bc iiicreascd. A know-
ledge of the minerai iiigrcdicnts tlîat colistittite hIe soit, ani of flue
Iaws of vcetaîble life and gr-owth woiihi, ils Illc a-gicate, bc worth
millions to our farmer-i. Diii %e but obcy flic im~itation if Nature to
exainiue lier treastires of' org1anie anid iiioi'anic furins, anti question
lier as to the puirposes to whVld tliey iiglit bc aîpplied, the magnitude
of' oui' purse, aud als;o tfelic of otîr coinfurte, woiflil be largely in-
crcased.

Tiue nien to %vlioi we are indelted for otîr domninion over the eie-
monts of N'attire and îlic trcao,'îireb %vc lit-,c îîliered front lier bound(less

stores, are iiot tîtose wlio latiglicd :it Sir Isaise Newton, whvlie blowing
his bubbles, or at Franklin, wvlile flyiig lus kite. Mosit of' flic netals,
ivitl ail tli. qîialities, and thekulde of' tlle purpo.,es to wliich
thcy m-itî bc :îpplied, %voitil li c reiii:cmned ikîol 111,10%,-tlîe plnits aud
animais f'ront %% hii arc c.'il d lie staple ait icles of coliiîaîei'cc, %vouid
have iived and idied îîiîlîeeule aliîd îîîîenred for.-tlîc sails tliat wliiten
cvery sea void evci' lime betuit >pread oit, to the breeze, and the
streai.is of t rade thtat flouw aem-uss every ci% ilizedl land wouid never
have attractcd flicu drii vye, liad flic quesu ion we arc answerin,
becul upperinuo i ic leniiiidýl ut' i:.,z to %%lîiji tht' wu-trlql is iid(ebted for
its Nwcaltli.

Butt %% pas- oin t'î ile hiliier field of' îni iitelecettiall and moral
niature l'or a tolraîwî u flic quei ~ion before lis. Thlere is a1 uobler
depart laciit in Iliclia niue ctulini t uatu lic buody, andi hi-l i- raut s thtrn
those of flic pliybicai fratîie. 'fle I*uks lit ai uuuite huai to, the otlier
aniuis of cartli ;ii'e iidmu3 andi poIrîl. 1 fri'ae ks conîposcd of
the sansie inîrh-u wcdl %% ill h>iiiiir ahupeliles aiid powers, in('
subjeet tu the saine Tifc-ii-. 'ite saine principle uf Eille animates
him, andi lie is dunct like theicî tu gu do%% iî benteatlu tie ciods of the
V'alley anditi iigle wvii hi s parenit duil-t. But, oui tlie otiier baud, hoe
eau dlaimi Icliowv-,ipl %%ith àtiis a-i bciuig tlle spirittual otl'ýpring of flic
baille FXtlucr, uinleu' tlle s>ilie moral go% crniiinut, anid destijiet tu shiare
-itl t hein i tic jîcmIoviniaiicc o>f thie baille exalted dilîes Niteîî Ilbs

bodily framte liais nuildci-cd in thie dii -t. Werc în:in's aspir'at ions
andi luis!inô-§ ]tuuiudud hy the Nt ;:ibie loions andi wcre Le posscssed of
n0 ow Io di-aw' cijoyîîîciît from sources iii' isible to the îiaked eyv,

thon miglit lic t urn an ay %ith fontempt frumn soine uf flie fields of' tift-
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turc and circumscribe lais inquiries witliin flic narrow range uf nodaiy
wvauts. Aecording ta, bis vcry constituîtion, as an intellect tinl and moral
bcing, bis most retined etijoyments and bis anst cxalted pleasures are
dori% cd from iiitelleetinil pureisnis. Tite bodily senses are ouly the
chanls of communication betweQn him and the ouater worid, and are
dcsigned to ruruislt the nud %vitiu the iateriais ai thoI1gLît and refic-
tion. Inasinuchi thon as bis intellectaa nature tranýzeuaids lais playsi-
cal, and is more %vorthjy of being fostcrcd, so do the oajoyncnts de-
rived from the contemplation of thae Objects titat addrcss hcne.'sto
flic inuer world of tlaoaaght and feeling, rise higlier in the scale of
actuai %vortl tiano those tlaat termitiate iii flac appeai to the bodily
senses. IlTite bolandiess domain " of Nattrai Science, Ilcurielied for
tlaotasaaids of yeaîrs by the vigoretas force of iatc]Icctaal activity,"
exIaibits a nobler field for tlae e\ercise of raau's maental powvers, and
oliaas up dccpor foiualtaLias of plea"aare tlan the carcless observer o?
Nature ever dreaint of. Ali truc laappaness Iaas its sent in flic mind.
It lias takoxi uap its iogngp n h e biglier departuients of' the lau-
Mati seui, and is thec restit af the vigoroits exorcise of flie reflective
facuities tapon tlîe abjects, more or loss uttinorous, iliat lie Nvitlain the
ranage of contemplation, viilatlier Ilthcy be scenes of bcai4ty and sub-
limity, or di:,plaîys of iufinite Intelligence and I>'ower." If, thon, tiais
be truc, ive foal assured aliat tlac tailitaraiau question respecting tlac stuy
of nature caa easily bc answercd. 0 d

Turning naw ta tlae realiais af Natiaral Ilistory, ive wouid enqiaire
laoi the mind is benefitted by thac contemplation of tlae abjects tncy
prescaît. Tite ans'ver requires tlaat ive slaoald ascertaia, more or lcss
accurately, tlae cliaracter anad extent of flac fields before us, tiaat ive
nuay niake: au approximative estinae of the cfi'ets tiaey are fittcd ta,
prodiace on tlao contemplative spirit of anan. Lot us bear ini nind,
lîowevor, tiat ive nast ar:prottch witi na reverent andi earuest spirit,
realiziu- tlae truat tît.at Nature is buit the expression af' the tîtglît of
laer Creator, anad reveals Ilig eluaracter anti purpose as a piece of

aaelaaai~aurevalthle <lcsigaas aind meciaauivad abilities of its Coli-
struclor. A desire ta lexaru tlae lessons iaseribcd hy tlae fanger o? tlae
great Archiiteet, aud ta obtain a cla'arcr viewv Of lais tondrous ivork-
nuauslip iiiiast direct our investigations if ive would secure tlîe largcst
amotint of inteliectaî and moral oaajayment tlaey arc capable cf yici .
in*. For, be it reinembcredl, tlaat wlaile Nature laas lier enjaymnents
wlaieh site flings abroad %vuflî liberal laand, ta ail lier crcomurcs, and
whiic the door af lier temple stands openi ta ali wîo, are capable of' en-
tcring, site lias lier inuer penetralia, ta whlich ouly tlae niated are
peranitted ta, approach, and in which thei suulimcst, vicws of ber teauty,
Magnificence and botindless charms are prescnted ta tic iutellectal
gaze oi her votaries. Beyond tîte vail of unaterial farms lies tlie
richcst domnaij af lier cxlaaustlcss wealtii, and only lae whlo presses fer-
wvard into it eau experience the elevating and tranqiiilizing influence.,
Site exorcises ovoer tlae inncr %vorld of intellect a.nd thouglît.

Tite boundicssness af the field apeaîed uap ta flic eyc of tlue attentive
Observer overwhelms the very imagination and is tltted ta make man
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.ihrink into lîiniself, huainbled at the siglit of ilis ovn insiguilicance
amridst the %vondcrs (if crcation andi by i i beauty of htiscxistcîîcc, ivhilst
his ideas of flic rna.uy of tic Creator anal of flic cxhaiustless ivcaltm
of Creation tire corre.,poidingly eiilarged. 0f' flic vast, mcaints that lie
open before the student, iauvititag huiii t enter and explore anal gatiter
the harvests tliat w%~ er thern, Uie uearest at lband and lowcst ini the scale,
as being the basis oii %vhiclî ail tht, othiers rcst, is flic initiaerai iaagidont
ivhici stretehes aroitud us oit cecry side, prcsentimag for our ilivestiga-
tion and admiration it:s bviiiititfl erystali foried by un% arying chentical
laws and comnbiniiag iii a titouSitnd N arions wayS to forai the solid crust
of jur globe. Th'Ie sinigle departnient of Crystallography, dcaling %with
the forîns which minerais assume diiring tlic process of solidification
and ivhiehi tlicy cousuatuiîly retain iu evcry clauge of position, furîiislacs9
soute of tic îîîost beaiiiful ilitrations of tlie inhluite variety of natuire,
and Ulic exhaustless resources of erealive pîower. Tite peculiarities of
internaI structure-tuie liliýsica1 claatractei-- depending upou tlic action
oflighit, :ad tipon i arduess aud gr4ivity-aii(d tu;e action <if clieniical re-
agents present a Nvide mti eer-varyitig fielil lor thc rescarchcs of tlie
Stîîdcnt, cvcry step) of' whii reveals icw% %votders aud impresses the
thouglitftil id witli thicevidemace of riiîiug ivisdoiiî and desigu.
The vcry existence, tiot iiierely of tlie arts analt seiences, but even of
civilization, itsclf, depends upon Uic initieraI treasures farnishcd ia
Nature. Froin tliciia cone the colour tfinit renidcr our homes and gar-
mots attractive aud lileasing to the cye. Tite plîysician draws from
the sanie sonrc sonce of liis iiuost, iowcrful and vaiable agents for pro-
moctin- otir hcalth anîd comifort, auid flic nicelianic ftocs to tlic sanie
great store-house for flic niaterials for flue ervetion of our most enduir-
in- fabries aud for flie coxistruction of lais iiuaehincry.

Thacî rcstiaîg upon titis inorganie kiiîgdoiiî atnd deriving its existence
i*roin il, under flic life-giviiig influence of thue sun's rays, the realrn of
vegetable life riscs to .iew clotlicd w ith its inyriad forrns oforganization,
ever chianging, cver ncwv. Ilere tlic nîysterious principle of vitality
operates, eonverting the iliorgaiiie elen-uents of Nature into living tissues
rcariug up its wondrous structures in %vlîich we sec the resu jîts of vital

acinbut canuoe selc eut, and wcaviiîg the robe of nature ont-
broidercd uviîî flowcrs and paintcdl with Ila penuel of living light 2'
Trhe long lino of vegetablc existence stretelies over tie vast distance
that separates tU i humble Lichen clingiug to the moutain crag froni
the huge palin or Baobab of torrid elimes.Th wstarglttei
growthc-thîe ypicai foraîts of structure arouinîl whaich thcy osillate-
the atiiiosphacrie aud cliatie condit ions suited for ilîcir fullcst dcvclop-
mcnt-the relations cxisuiîîg bctveen them and the mainerai kitgdoni,
and thîcir muial action-tlacir influenîce itpoîî aunial life, and tlie de-
peudence of tlie piîrity of flic atînosphac upon their vital processes, pre-
,ent au illimitable field for tie exorcise ot the highcst faculties of the
hunian mid. A tcrritory so cxtended awakens a feeling of infinity and
tbrows a plcasitag iinlauaclioly ( , er the tiotughatfttl inid. Tlîc grandeutr
of the seciîc reflected in tlic inner spiiere of ideas moves the heurt and
produces vivid impressions of flac vastncss of flint wisdoîin that planned
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it ail, anti f thse majcsty of tisatBe3ing wio presides oi-er it.ail. Front
the very depths of tise meditative spirit of mxan cornes 'welliug up the
song of praise-"l Grcat anti marvellous tire thy works Lord Goti AI-
mnighty."

But cxvcn wvhcn we liave exploreci thse lengila aud brcatlth of thse
kiugdom of Fiera, and cxasnined all its gorgeotîs productions, there
âtili reinains tise whoic domain of animal life iviti ail its loveiy forais
andi wondrous instincts. Dcpeudcnt for existence upon tise vegetabie
worid and nonrished by if., it occupies a iier pos:tion in thse scale of
Nature tisai citiser of the loreceding kingtloms. Air, eartis and water
arc laid under contribution to furnisis homes for flic diversifieti forms of
animal existence. «Vitiiin ils ample demain it embraces every vital
orgauisi from the minute animalcule whose home ks a (>- p of watcr
andi which is ouiy diseernible by the stroitgcst micro.-o-pitc % àion, up te
reasonxng-, i-esponsible inan. A fildt of such extent is hcre upeii-d uD
tisat ceutries msust roll away before it is thoreugiîiy exp]ored, and the
relations betwveen if. and thle vegetabie kingdosn a<-vurately defineti. Its
instincts corresponding te evcry variety of bodiy torm and every loeal-
ty ii'iether in tise aeriai or aqueous oceasi or os, tise lanti-its various
modes of organization fitting tise different individualzt for their peculiar
sphere of lic-tse relations andi infordepcnideuce of the se,. eral species,
and tise geographicai limits assigneti to ettela, will fitrnisis subject s for
investigation for ages yet te corne. IlTîc Nautnx - stury of M-an"
is itecf a subject of gre 't exteut anti wiil long ftis-ukh neîv views anti
sources of eujoyment to thse contemplative mimd. The reaim of animal
life furnishes thse magazines froma wliich arc drawuj the largest propor-
tion of tise evidences of thse wvisdern and ti ueuss of the Creator.

Thougis not pertaining to the aspect of Nature wc are ssow contem-
platinig, yct being necessary te the couipletess of the vicw we are de-
sirous of' preeting, we rnay be permitteti te allude te thse fact tisat
abovc and beyond ail these king-doms of Nature which the MJneralegist,
tise Betanis, and tise Zoologist explore, streteises fer away into 0thse
darkness f bat broeds over tise beiudaries of tise visible and tise prescrit,
tise spirit land whcre broader filds anti lovelier scenes andi higier forme
of existence may lie espece d than those furniisiiet by tlîis insiguificant
globe. The rmalin wliere tise great Creator wvio ealied ail these iuto
existence andi presides over tisea, displays tise brigisteet manifestations
of his moral charaeter,.mnst be such ait eye bath net seen, for ear
Jseai-d, uer thse heart conceiveti. When we remembor tise faet that the
aumber of formes inereases as we a8centi tise scale of existence, frem
thse sixty elemesstary substances of tise Chemist, or thse six hundreti
minerais 'with wichs tise rnineralogist deais iu tiseir varions combina-
tiens in tise carth's cru8t, tisrough tise eue hundred thonsaild vegetabie
fox-sas, up te tise two lsundred anti fifty thousand 8pecies cf tise animai
kingdom, it seems at least reasonable to suppose tisat thse spirit world
presents a corresponding inerease in tise variety cf its inisabitants and
their different spiscres cf dxsty. Tihe supposition aise gatheri streugth
«whe. -we turn over thse pages of Geologie lxistory and find that its
extinct forms cf vitality would swell tise catalogue cf past and present
sipecies to thse aimeet incomprehiensible numiser cf haif a million.
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Titis rapid and excecdingly imperfeet survey of the vagt doniain of'
Nattîral Hlistory, will perliaps have prcpared the reader for acquies-
conce in the following rcniarks.

CURIOSITY.

The principle of carlosity is ùeeply implauteil in the hîumant mid,
aud fromn its exercise and gratification inuchi of the cnjoymnent expe-
rienced in huntin life derivos its origin. The increase of' the sum of
knovicdgc alrcady posscssed, and the efforts put forth to enlargo the
field of inteilectual contemplation aivakcn feelings of plcasîirc that ex-
ait muan itbovc ail thle tribes o? irrational creatures. Per2nus o? culti-
vated minds pursîte knowledge for its own salie. Intellectital treasuires
arc prized, flot for tic mere purpose of incrcasing tho number o? faets9
%vith whlîihei mind is already storcd. but becaus:e f hey are accent-
pauied withi feelings of olcvatcd enjoymienf and satisfaction-fîiruisi
uew materials upon %whiclh the uinderstanding May cxercise its facul-
ties. and open wider fields to tic ercative powers of' imnagination.

The power of curiosity inipels thouglîfü fi minds to devote tlicmsehces
itssiduously to various branches of lcurningý, sncbl as Literattîre, His-
tory, Philology, or Uic various departments of' Art and Science. The
phiiologist experiences a pleastîre almost as kocn as îlîat o? the chase,
whilst lie pursucs soute lingual root throîîghl the varions langîtages of
Europe or Asia. The Hlistoriant fecîs hiinscWf rewarded for his toils
amidst tlie dtisty tomes or manîîscripts of a library, wlîcn lic discovers
.4ore important but forgotteu fact in tlîc listory of an individital or a1
nation. The Artist pursues his labours wvitli uneeasing diligence for
the very pleasure tlicy yicld Iiuîn. Se tlic student of Naturai History
coutinually finds objeets new and strange rîsing arouuil him, iuvitin-
investigation and awakcning interesting reflection. Sonie hitlierto
iuobservedl minerai or vegetable production, or vital forni, ineets the
eye and invites lîim to study its life-history, its qualities aîîd its links of
connection, w'ith othler objects of* thc sanie class. Hec thus cxtends the
series of orgauie forins wvitlî which lie wvas prcviotisly acquaintcd, or
fills Up tome gap that detracted froi tlîe comtenecss o? his know-
lcdge. The mîany seeîning paradoxes in vaturc-the strange Meta-
morphoses of insects-the peculiar forais of auinrnls suiting thein to
the various positions they arc dcsigncd to occupy-thc changes pro-
iluccd on vegetablo organisms by climate or atmosplieric influcnce.s
idepcuding on temperature or elevation-the deperîdence of certain
plants for tlîeir very existence uîpon the presence of certain insects,
tiiese and a îlîousand other subjeets for examinatior appeal strongly to
the curiosity of tic student. Hlow strangre the many adaptations and
contrivances every whcrc around us. ",There is, for instance, aI
(Cecidomiyia) whielh deposits ifs eggs within the stamens of a Scrophu-
taria, and secretes a poison wvhich produces a gaîl, on whiehi the larr:'
fieeds ; but there is another inseet (.Ktsorarnpus) which deposits its eggý
wvitlîin the body of the larva, -%vithin the gaîl, and is thus nourislied br
its living prey ; se tlîat here a hyrnenopterous inseet depends ona
dipterous inseet; and tîtus depeuds on ifs power of producing a mon-
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strous gro wth in a pîirticular organ of a particular plant. So it is in
as more or Ie.ss plainly marked nianner. lin thousauds and tens of thon-
ïanis of cases, witl the lowest as wvell as the lîighiest productions of
niatutre." ithe inisletoe derives its iiotirislincnt froin tic juices of the
apple and a fcwv otiier tî*ecs, aud its seeds are disscminatcd by birds.
ltsq existenîce coiîsequcntly dependï upotn the existence of both the few
speies of trees ispoiî wvilîi it lives andu the presenccL of the birds that
scatter it-s sccds. The lailtire of cubher of these would resuit in ita
extinction. Darwin, tells sis Ila. in Engiand the fertilization of' te
conimon wvild pansy and red dlover depcnds uîpon the humble-becs that
abound in the neiglibourhiood. 1,Tite sitniber of hiumble-becs iii any
district tippends in a great, degrce ou the numîber of ficid-mnice that de-
8troy their cçitbs and nesti. Now flic nuniber ofmicc is larg-ely dcpend-
eut, as cvery one knows, on tic iuumher of eats. Ilece it is quite
credlible tîtat tic presence of a Paline animal iu large numbers ini a dis-
trict iaight etrinthotigh the intervention first of inice and theon
of bccq, the frcqtieiiey ni' certain flowers, ini tha district?" Tite scien-
tific investigation of nature gratifies Uic curiosity by lifting the veil
front tlîoîsands of tlisc~ oucsctiuîg links flmat, nuite the different dcpart-
melîts of Natural llistory.

OBSE3RVATION.

Tite study of Nattural Ili-;ory exercises a lîighiy beneficlal influence
in the training to ichel it Stîbjects tue observational faculty in the
propeutioxi oÇ its researclieg. All the faculties or powers of the mimd
ixquire additional strengtlî by being- callcd inito action. The training
of tle eye ti> see correetly andl of tie pc;rteptie factîlty, is one of the
inost important parts of educat iou. Tite ability to deteet minute diffier-
ene", and notice poi1nt-' of reseiniance, constitutes the principal
difference betwc.en the maxiii of intelligence and hi:5 ignorant neighiboir.
TJhe former 'gocs through t ic world %% itîî lus eyes shutî . wonders crowvd
tliick aroiii( hini, but lie secs Osient tnt. Natitre's riches*, treasuires
illoy lie ai Isis fect, but lie ine"cr discovers their cxistcncc-thcy are
slîroiffled in a, heks li ever aucnxpts to seatter. lu sfti'fge
barers away Isis prpeiotn. jewel.; for soute worthless trinket, and a
picce of c'niiion pyritcq that inay bc foaidaliiiost evcrywlîerc among-
sandstone strata g'litters in thc cycs of many oi' oîîr countrynien witlî
ait tie brilliariey of goli, exciting hopes that are never Io be renlized.
Many a pour tuant lias dreanmil ofiminold trensures %vhea friaments of
tlds substanc, (comunotily kîîoivîi as IlFoil's Gold,"> have beca dis-
corcrcdl in diggring lus cellar or wcell. A very sliglit ktoîvledge of the
mineri sustnespon wlîich lie trends cvery day %vould lave savcd
Ilim thecimortificattion lie experiences: %vhn the wortlclssuess of lis
fanlcicdl treasures becomes fou apparent. Mlany distressiug and fatal
mietaîicç arc eonsqtantly inade front ignorance of tue differcacets be-
tv,*ex poisonous audl harmless substances or plants. Thli deadly fini-
gas or tondstool wvith -visite gUis, bias lien colleeted for food instezd of
the pleasant and ivloleqomc Mushroom. bearing piulk gill.s.sepi,.tatcçl by

anarrow ,puce froua the stem. Snicb plants as Eool'à ParIley,
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(iJthusa Cynapium), and Water Ilemloec, (Cicuta mnaridaia) which
also bears the Dames of Spottcd Cowvbaue, Musquashi Root n'id
Beaver Poison, and abonas in ail our lowv groiuds. along the brooks
and rils tîtat flow througli our field:s, have oflen beeu itistaken and
produced fatal resuits among children and domestie animais. Wcre
the cye traincd to notice the prominent points of distinction by wvlich
these plants are characterizcd sucli accidents would be aîvoided. The
man whi habituatcs himself to notice the qualitative distinctions bie-
twccn the vaurious rocks that meet bis eye ou the roadside, in the field.n,
or the river banks-or ivbo can describu intelligently tbc form and ap.
pearauc of the difiereut trees, or grasses that cover our hlis or
plains-or give au accurate accouit of' te insects that prey upon lais
crops, lias acquired mtch valuablo information and bia: gained posses-
sion of a domain in the wvorld of thoughit froin wlacla nuch mental
enjoyment of a high order may bie derivcd. Not only wvill lie have
act.ess to au inexhaustible source of innocent and heartful amusement,
but the discipline to whieh thc mind is subjc:ed by thc concentrationi
of thought tipon the objeet under exaînination, and thc habit of accurate.
observation, wili be incalculable beuefit in ail the concerna of life.

ORDER.

The perception of thc admirable liarniony and order tIat prevail in
every dupartment of Nature, is another source of eujoymnent, awaken-
in- impressions, more or less viviai, according to the inteilectuai culture
of tle observer, of reigning wisdonm aud intelligence. Beautiful arrange-
ments aud adaptations prcscnt themacîlves wvbere the uiniutored cye can
perceive uiotlaiug but disorder and wvild confusion. "Order islIeaven'i
first Iaw," said thc poet. and illustrations of tIc triat of the axiom
crowd in upon us f1rom every departinent of Nature. When the
stuclent briiugs up in loing array Ictèore the mental eye, thc inany classc&
of organic formes, whcther vegetable or animal, tlmt people the wvorld.
and notices thau gradually incrcasing complication of structure as the
organismn riscs iii the scale of existence-tIc varions functions of the
different organs-the progressive developînent and advance in intelli-
gec in vital formns, froîn the simple animated ecli tInt lies at the

basis of ail animal Hicè, up through thc nscending series that terminates
ia nan, lie experiences a gratification and pîcasure of whieh i
ignorant and thoughtless can foi-ni no conception, as the sources wvhence
the!ie feelings flow lie in regions beyond tIc range of' tlicir limited cou-
templation.i. Deep thinkers in every age li.mc been profoundly im*
pressed by the Order and Bcauty oi' Nature. Dr. MeCosb, who $0
adinirably syzteniatizes every subject whlai lie handies, shows us, in
bis incomparable work on IlThe Typical Forins and Special Ends e
Creation." how Ilan order in respect of such qualities as Number,
Time, Colour, and Form," lirevades ail tue dcpartments of Nature. To
bis illustrations of the principlo of order, in thc four-fold charactef
junt mentioned, wve refer the reader for some of the mont euiiarg-edOfr
ceptions and most beautîful generalizations ever formed by thc liumoj
mina.
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Tho external senses eonvey impressions of objective nature to the
inner world of thoight and intelligeuce, and the feelings of order and
harmony thus awakcned tend to produce habits of orderly and syste-
matie arrangement. The formation of a Cabinet or Museum neCeSsi-
tates a constant regard to order and classification. Every object must
occupy its appropriatc position in the system, to whieh it belonge,
otherwise it w~ill bo of no value to the student. The scattered leaves
of the Sibyl arc is casily read and uuderstood as the promiscuonus
collections oi atlisorderly Herbariurn or Cabinet. Cut alarge unpa.ed,
volume into leaves, intermix thern in every conceivable style of con-
fusion, and then sit down to rend the contents, andi you wvill have some
faint idea of the value of an unarranged collection of objecte of Natural
History. The progress miade in the pursuit of knowledge among
a chaotie accumulation of specimens, %vil] be extremely slow. The
loss of time involved in finding any object required fer examination,
will often necessitate the deferring of the investigation to a more con-
venient season ivhicla will neyer arrive. The habit of systematie ar-
rangement once formed will be carried into ail the other departiments
of life.

EXPANSION or MXND.

Our conceptions of the vastness of the works of the Creator are en-
larged, and our intellectuel powers cxpanded by the contemplation of
tho Kingdoms of Nature. Sncb a vast mnultiplicity of objeets, with their
muttial relations and effeets, ivhen subjected to the force of reason, has
an evident tendeucy to enlarge the sphere of ideas, and Ieugtflaen the
sweep of the reasoning faculties. The boundaries that circumscribed
the previous range of thought are driven back into the darkness of the
unknown-new territory is conquered and subjected to our sway. The
expansive domain over which we are enableti to travel, and where we
may walk up and down and survey ey-ery object, and the lofty elevatioil
to which we are permitted Io ascend, raise the mind above mean and
grovelling pursuits-spread a feeling o? tranquillity and peaceful enjoy-
ment over the spirit.-awaken a more impressive idea o? the dignity
of our national and immortal nature. and increase our reverence for
the majesty of that Almighty Being who calleti aIl nature into existence
and preý4idcs in high authority over it ail. "6Mer., communion with
nature," says Humnboldt, Ilmere contact with the free air, exorcise a
soothing, yet stren-thening influence on thp wearied spirit, calin. the
storm of passion, and soften the heart wlien shaken by sorrow to its in-
most depths." The profound calm t bat seemis resting upon eternal
nature when illiiminated by the light o? mind, is reflccted froin the
inner world of our spiritual nature and produces a corresponding feel-
ing o? repose. Standing in the level plain, bounded oni>' by the dis-
tant horizon, and declced with varions grasses and fiowers; or looking
down the long slopes of the niontain fromn the borders of perpetual
8now over the varions zones of vegetation, where fiourisb, at sueces-
sive~ elevations. the pine, the chesnut, and ou the sunny plains below
the fig and the orange: or gazing from. sorne beetling clijf upon the
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heaving, billows that corne rolling over the besoin of the occan frcm,
afar, the mind is penetrated by à sense of tho awfttl grandeur and nma-
jc!sty of nature. Tfhe v-ery boundlessness of the sceno exercises an ex-
pansive influence tupon the mimd. But even wlien we have cxaminedl
the vast demain spread out betore the eye in the surface of' our terra-
qucous globe, wve have only become acquainted with a sin-le page of
the mighity volume in wlieh is recordcd the history cf nature. Deep
down in the rocky strata lie ernbalmed the countless generatious of'
by-gonc creations. At thle bi<ldiug of the Gcologist they corne forth
frorm their stony l>eds. aud reven] a lflstory thai carnies the mid far
baek into the darkuess of the past, disclosing other fields cf organie
existence and bringing back long-vanisbed creations te the light of
science. Agea so reinote that they seem like distant mnountain peaks
dimly discernible throughi the haze cf centuries, invite back the ini-
quisitive spirit of man te tîseir forgotten rmalins, and permit him to
lift the veil from a world teeming with its millions of a busy popula-
tion and covered with its robe cf vegetable green. The very effort re-
quired te form, an approximately correct idea cf the forms cf vegetable
and animal organisais, that filled the seas and clothed tho continents
and islauds of' the Paloezoie ages, incases the powers cf tlîotght
aud streiigthens the Imaginative faeulty, thus fittiug it for more distant
flights and bringing within its rauge new materials for its poctie crea-
tienls.

The very highest powers cf the intellect and judgment are called into
exercise in the classification cf organisms, accordizîg to their natural
relations, and for the discovery cf those links cf connexion that exist
between thein. The principles cf classification demand earnest thoghit
and study, and eau only be detected after patient investigation. Au
aecurate knowledge ot tise form, or the composition of the objeet muet
be obtained-the points at which it cornes into contact with ethers muet
be carefully observed, and also the points cf distinction or eontra8t,
seized upon before it can be assigned to its true position ini tIse system
cf Nature. The power cf generalization, one of the highest, and most
valuable faculties of tIse intellect and the ainount cf which decides the
standing cf the philosophie student in the Sehool cf Nature and the
Republie cf Science, bas here a boundless field for its exereise. The
faet that such giants in intellectual power as Cuvier, Humboldt, Miller,
Agassiz and others of world-wide fame, have found an ample field for
the exereise cf their lîighest abilities among the crganic productions cf
Nature, is Bufficient proof cf the expanding influence which Nature
exercises when brcught within the sphere cf ideas.

How sublime and striking the truth that the Creator bas eonstructed
ail the wvild animais that roam over the plains and deserts, or wander
in the forests cf the world, upon oue plan-that their long skeletcns
are eomposed cf the saine normal number of bones siniilarly arranged,
mcdified te suit the peculiar cireunistanees cf the lîfe whieh. the animal
is destined te live,-that plants have a typical formn te which they
approximate with a greater or less degree cf aeeuraey, ccrre8ponding
to their position iu the Botanie seale,-and that evea the rocks that
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compose the earth's crust arc constituted of Minerais possessed of de-
funite and well-known forme. The greatest niinds bave lîngered witb
deliglit over theoevidences of a well-dcvised plan in the formation of
ail things, evon in the atomes of the Chemist, and in the doniations
from the typical form for the accomplisbment of speciai ends. And
so numcrous are the deviations, baving a place ini cvery animal and
plant that the feeling of admiration never subsides for lack of material.
to nourish i . Trhe keeco of Science bas detected the principles
of order prevading the whole doniain of nature, enabling the student
to a4sigaecvery organic, or inorganie forma to its class and position iu
the series of the Naturalist. The perception of the relations or linkis
of union upon which the classifications arc bascd, enlarges our con-
ceptions of the unity of nature, and furnishos us with a chie to tread
siectirely and delightfully the labyrinthe of organie forme.

The influence of the study of Nature upon the Imaginative faculty,
aind also upon the .Astlielic prineiple, of the mind, is, a fertile subject
for the education of wbicb a large mnass of materials xnay be found in
the poems of WVordsworth, the 'works of Hugh Miller or tbe writings
of Pbilip Hcnry Gosse, and of Ruskin. The reader will find an in-
teresting discussion of the doctrine that man bears the image of bis,
maker, not only intellectually and niorally, but also oestbctically in
that masterly production, IlThe Testimouy of the Rock&." Nature is
elothed witb robes of beauty and amniles in ber lovelinees upon ber
admirer. The lovely forme pr"ýsented in the minerai, the ve-etable
and the animal kingdomns gratify the Sethetie taistes iimplanted in tbe
nature of man, and make the examination of themn a labour of love.
Every object bas a bcatity peculiar te iteelf. The Ilmountain wbose
sunbrigbt suinmit mingles wvith tCo-~*- the. clifi' of sbadowy tint"
-- the ferti%.c fqr-rcach-ng plain-tt 'nurling stream.-the crystal foun-
tain-the lofty elm and tbe '.owï fluwer have ail a beauty of thoir own,
sud appeal to the taste of the observer. Weimight extend our remarkit
toedraost any length but believe we have said enough to answer the

A GAELIC TRANSLATION 0F BRUCFJS ADDRESS.

Br EVàzq MCCoLL.

BROSNACIIA'-CATHA BHIRUIS, AIG BUNNOCKBURN.

A laochraidh thug le Waliace buaidh,
'Sis trie le Brute rinn cogadhi cruaidh;
'Ur beatha 'n diugh gu fois na h-uaigh,

No buaidh a's onoir ahior!
'Sè s0 an là, '8ô s0 cheart nair
A chuircas leum air beunian crnaidh:
Feuch feachd rigi 'Edeard, 'maoidheadh tr"agh

A's fisorsa bhuaa d' ar tir 1
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Co na Ai teir feaIita tià?
Co n-1 clIadhlaire gun età?
Co, d'.t dhei;in n Ilhiodih na tlaràill?

C1iý gu iii' chia sibh!
Co a' Ipth righ Aib''a chôir
Le claidiinmb crunidlia £bituaineadit glôir-
Illii s:îoîr, Wni bà4 no0 heatha, 'dlieÔin?

Air nghiaidis leain gu gniomih

Air sgrtm lislran air drocit ioclid,
Ai c:asaors-t b1tuan d'aîr oiiochil,

Bheir sinn buaidhîs amnch 'sa' chîleacbd
Gvd Vi ann le fuit ar cri!

fr !r'<îç air hall, do*n flteail.rigli blireun 1
l1it, àal,iaiti mîtrbh înlorg gach boum !-

iaîsatir ar -,ràihh bhi iighmthor saor,
Nie buaidh no bà,s 'san sti!

A PEEP INSIDE OUR WVASTE-PAPER-BASKFT.

The most disagreeRblo and unpleasant ftaturc of the editor's lifte, is
the r(ejcting of articles sont Iîim for publication by those supremely
happy and u,'nten&'d beings. tI;ird.rate poctasters9, and indifferent and
coniceited ind'. idiaits, severely afihicted with Cacoethes Scr-ibendi. Their
effusions, of courbe, are always the most beautifful in the launage, the
most choice in diction, and in thoîight and felicity of expression, rank far
above the wvritiungs of veî'y many eminent authors in the diffierent
branches of our liîî'rature. These futile efforts are in most cases the
"pet " produictions oftheir originators, and witli ajealous eye tbey look

after their interest.q. Considerate friends, having respect for the feel-
ings of youn- poets-.Qave the mark-haud back the Il lnes addressed
ta>-"which have been submitted to them, with the highest eulogium8.
Tt is a very easy malgter to compare an impotent imitation with some
8triking and magn*ficent creation of a child of song, and say the imi-
tation ihi for superior to the original. It is flot a diffleuit task for the
critie of a thentrical journal, with a single stroke of the peu, to pro-
nounee Il nd' r the (ias-Lgcht" a greater dranialie effort titan Shak-
speare's Mel .uchn!y l)ane, even if Augustin Daly's sueeess, in a pe-
cuniary pha-P. i4 ten-fold more than was that of "lGenti. Will's," but
does the dician of a too-foud friend or relative, or critie's quill, or
author's assertion, prove before tbe world these utteranees? Do more
titan a few immedliately interested parties believe wbat they say?

When anyone, of thc merest modicumn of common oense, ventures to
remonstrate with these"I original authors," when he strives, in as gen-
tie and as kind a manner as possible, under the circumstances, to dis-
abuse the mind of the contributor as to the extraordinary literary value
he bas set upon bis essay or poaxu, the adviser very soon. regrets the
position be bas assumed. Savagely the author turns upon bum, and
forthwitb proceeds to pour the "lvials of wrath on bis devoted head."
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Soute persons haud an editor au MS., and nsk hiin opinion of it.
They arc Ilreally in earnest and want an ,snhbiaqed verdict-favourable
or unfavoitrablo," as the umpire saal dcrn fit. Butt before that opinion
dows front tic lips. or rather duriug itq transit, if tho least doubt is
thrown ou tise merits of the picce, tise author titke" up thc cudgels, and,
entering into a dispute, delonds hisI "p2t" with ail the ardeur and en-
tbaeiasmn of ivhicis the protector of a weuk cause is capable..- With
such men wc wish, to have no dcalings. They are puffcd up beyond
endurance, with a too-high opinion of' their own powers, and the ex-
aited notion that, as time roe away, when Longfellow and Tennyson,
Belotes and Dickcens, Whippie and Arnold, and Parkman and Froude,.
shall test in their graves, the>' wull occupy the places cf those grand
poets, novelists, essayists and historians. Weil, perhaps they ina>.
0ur idea is that they won't. A case happened with us, ne inter thau
a month age. Sauntering into the Post Office, we received our mals,
and were about Ieaving when a ver>' excited individual, in store-clothes,
cenfronted us. Deemin ' it unsafe, we essayed to escape b>' the iower
door, but bis heavy band laid iipon our shoulder caused us to turn.
W. involuntariiy shnddered. W e are nlot of gigantie stature, neither
are our propensities Herculean. 0ur desires are far front being cou-
t3idered pug-ilistie. We do netretrcsh ourseivesinuthat highly'enlight-
eued way. The I aul>' art" is a sealcd book iu our sanctuns. W e
sa>' wc turncd and looking tie gentleman in the eye-we have rend
somewhere that a mad-bull or an infuriated canine eau be cbccked in
bis wiid career by simpl>' Iookir- g himn in thec eyc, se we directedl our
visual o.gaizs te the proper feus, and heut tbem fsili upon the opties
of thue nervous individual in our path. Inwardiy ive breathed freer as
lie visibly winced bcneath our searclsing glance. Hie hld relaxed
upon our frame, and anxionsly we watched his baud disappear
under the folda of his snuff-cnonured overceat. Was lie looking for a
pocket pistol, or a Ilnaked dagger? " Horrible suspense! Myste-
rionsiy ho gazed areuud hlm. Visions of Ilmurder most foui " flitted
through the air. Our thouglits uaturally reveried to our youngcr deys,
when accompanied by cuir lciud aud considerate nurse, we meandered
tlirough the quiet walks and slnd>' paths o? the village graveyard.
Ho-w our liule mouths watered, wc grieve te coufees it. wben we be-
held other chidren iu dirty.drab, well ventiated garmeuts, torm straw
bats, and smiling faLes redolent of îaud, molasses and brown sugar,
genti>' pluel the tempting strawberry that bluslied c'er the grave of
somte Ioved eue below. Aud then when nurse's cousin--nurses are
always wel* supplied with cousins-met ber in the latte, and leaving us
Isweetly miuging "-of course--in the mniddle of the walk, with our

euriy head resting agaiust the velvet back of tIe peraînbulator, sihe
élowly waudered from mondé to tombstoue, and carefully examined the
epitaphs of the departed cnes. Yes, thle were happy days.

But before our thouglits took up the entire past and its surroundings,
the interrupter cf our progress drew from, bis breast pooket, net a
fiere weapon of war, but a bundle of closel>' .written pages. "4Hem.,"
said h., "Ie i oue poetr>' j'y written for your magazine. Rend it
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over. 1 sliowéd it to a friend of mine. Ho says it'8 fixlly equal to any-
thing Ilood ever wrote. 1 kuov you'll like it" WVe imxnediately
covered tlic roll ivith our lîand, and tho cloud of fcar boing dispclled
by the brig7ht spieudotr of goldeti suashine, we sallied fortht. Otir con-
tributor lhad vanishcd.

On our arrivai nt our domicile, we opeucd tia package, and begau to
porc over the inanuiscript. Of course we did flot expcct to incet with
stanzas of the saine powecr and bcauty as the "lBridge of Siglis " or
the saine sad graudetir as --The Song of the Shirt; " but reaUly wc did
hope te find something rcdeeming ini the inatter before us. It proved
to bo a German fable, turned int verso, Inthe originalitw~azia uap-
py effort, musical and good; but our frieud lîad flot only spoilcd the
scase in cndcavouring to make a poem out of it, but by a plethora of
gross incongruities lie rendercd a fine production an absurd piece
of nonsense. We have no patience witiî :,ucff fcllows. At once it
ivas enelosed within an envelope and addrcssed- to the .'ntLor; wo
added the usual Ildeclincd witlk thanks."

A short time after, we met the cqiîal of Hood on the street. He
stopred us. "lWhy didu't you like my poen? " lic asked. We have
at ail trnes, a proper respect and feeling for a man's sensitive nature.
We do flot like to dispel ruthilcssly a day-dreain, tlîat affords such a
wealth of untold pleasure ta its possessor, 8o as kindly as possible
we told thi8 gentleman that it ivas iînsuitcd ta our pages. It was
not original, besides the versification wvas hiardly smooth enough and
what-not. WVe also intimatcdl that thie columus of a daily paper would
be the better receptacle for this poetie trcasure. In saying this we did
not intond, in the least, to woiud bis pride. 'Ne but did our duty,
and feit that 'vo were right. lie very foolîshly got angry, compared
himself f0 any number of greaf people, and told us again that it wvas
written for us, and no one else would have it. No, ht would romain
loeked up in liis private drawer, and may be, wheit he iva-q dead anelgone,
it woudd be discovered among his inanuscripis like some of the unpublished
poems of Byron and Burn3, and thoen, when, ho was rotting awaty in
the ground, it would be given f0 the wvorld. But this did flot soften
our adamantine heart, so ho gave us anothor blast from his horn,
Ilbeeause it is an aid fable transmogrified into tlîe beauties of poesy,
you refuse it. Didn't John G. Saxo attain the major part of his world-
wide popularity, by the very saine means? [t was rendering Aisop
into poofry that made him a poet. The letters of Jumus wouid nover
have seen the light had the editor of those days been as captious as you
are. No, no newspaper shahl have this poem. If you'd have published
this 1 would have given you many more just like it ; but now 1 won't."
Then ho left. Wo fhanked our stars we got rid of him and the poems
to corne Iljust like it."

But perhaps it is as well that we Bhauid now examine the contents
of our Ilwaste-paper-basket," and turn over the heaps of papers that
have been aceuniulating for three months past. This basket of ours
is of peculiar construction. It is about 2J foot in height and shapen
like a conte turned upside down. In diamoter it is perhaps 15 incheo.
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It is located couveniently to the right of our office desk, aud hardly a
day passes but it ig the rccipient, of two or more "lchoice" pieces of poe-
try or prose. None but the iuitiated eauf have any idea of the large
number of poeté, novelists and essayists tlnt Il lie anud move " wvîthift
the boundaries o? tltis Dominion. Truly their nainieis legioni,and the
produce of their brain is Iiinitlcas. itze deniand is far exceeded by
supplv. Just, think of it, the littie county of' Allbert, i. titis province,
bas no less titan twenty-five f irst-elns'q' svritcrs of poetry! to our know-
ledge, besides hoiw nany arc thtere 1%tiuder a cloud," only waiting for
a flttiug opportunity to deluge aur sanctum iit titeir efflsians?

We do nat, at this time, intcnd to uufold ail the beauties that sleep
sileutly in our wvicker treausure-box. It is our intention to give to the
world but a few. WVc have a littie pity for our readers, and cannat
affard to opeu such a mine of hiddeii beauties too suddenly. Some peo-
ple possesscd of wcakcr miuds titan otiiers, hiave bec's known ta end
their existence wvithin the wahls of a lunatie asylum; their lunacy
having, been c0iised by foo strette pressure ou the passions; excessive
jay and fear bave aiso brouglit about this resuit. IVe hope that this
crime may neyer lie laid at our door-step. We will gently dissipate
their dream of glory. liere is a specimen. We have put our hand
into the g-ab-bag, andl are rewarded iwith this gern. Its titie is cer-
tainly original. Our readers eau lbe their own judges as ta its positive
me-rt or otherwise. Had we published ;t, as the author desired, th"i
is, in the body of the QýUARTiliLY, WC could scarce y have confrontedl
aur readers.

TO A DAN DELION!

0 swcet yellow flower, hftrbinger af Spring,
Fondly 1 love tlîce, and wilt bring
To thy mossy bed a gallant crew
Of vitors, ere faihîs on thee, the dew.

Glorious precursor of a season's course,
'Tis sweet ta gaze on thee, and see the source
That gave thee birth, and noxious scent
Whi.J fils the air through every vent.

On the road-side, in the square and on the bill1,
Down by the river, and rippling- nul,
Close by the fountain where seals repose,
Are arnong the places this flowcr grows.

The buhi-frog eroaks in the si~gnant lake,
And his mellow notes o'er the stilîneos breaks;
But hie dulcet strains are noughit ta me,
Canxpared ta tby sweet mclody.

Floral beauty 1 well do 1 know thy use,
Most excellent greens do thy leaves produce,
Fit for a king, ayc, a monarch great,
Oood for the Crown, the Church and the State.
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Thou bright, golden flower, whose leaves of green
Most strongly rescinble the st.alk and bean,
Which, in ancient days, did produce a vine
Strong and great as the lofty pine,

On which diii elimb the slayer John,
Who slcw tlhe giants while sitting upon
Its lofty branche3 and sprcading boughs,
Which sometiiues feil and killed the cows.

But back ta the subject whence we ae
We find the Dandelion now fustered and tame,
No longer wild does it liva in the glen,
But 8afe in the gardens of husbandmen.

On some occasions this flower's brought out
From its resting place by some lumbering lout,
And withered and dying is tlîrown on the walk,
Leaving nauglit behind but a worn-out stalk.

There is hardly any neccssity why we should give the naine of the
auathor of this splendid pocm. Besides, it wvou1d scarcely be fair, as
be requested us to be sure and nat publish bis name or let anybody
know who he is. IlEveryone ivii be puzzling his brain to find out
who I arn," said this swCet yoîîth. For the credit aof loyers of litera-
tore we hope flot. We do not intend f0 enter into a critical analysis
of the above. It would be sheer folly f0 attempt flic task.

A second dive into the basket and wc brin- up auother sheet of
fools-cap. This is a fragment, and liails frorn Fredericton-the city
of poets. It is addrcssedt theli celcbrated Irish novelist, Samuel Lover,
whio died same rnontbs ago. The author sends us only five and a haif
verses, and requcsts us to Il fix " the last one. We have Ilfixed" it-
that is, thrown it among poems of like degree of excellence.

Great man, thou, tao, liath passed away
From this sad vale of fears;
Thy genial smile no more will greet
The friends of by.gane years.

But of fhy work8 enaugh remains
To show thy wondlrous power;
Thy wit and humour, jest and love
Are gane, as gocs the hour.

No more thy dorver peu will write
Sangs of thy galbant race, Old Erin'a land,
Depictingscenes of love and war,
By vice and virtue fanned.

Thy talcs of Irish Peasantry.
Sa full of truth and life and fun,
WViIl long ho read and prized for aye,
à* wo go hurrying on.
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Many a sad tear we now will drop,
Whilc Teading thy works o'cr;
Poor Andy's blunders wyul provokie
Lese laugliter than before,

As siso will bold Rory O'More
And bis sweet Kathleen Bawn.

The it picce is a higlaly dramuatie epic. It is called IlThe Ship-
wrcck," and contains just nincteen verses. It opens féarfülly, the
uiglit -.\as dark and stornly and the Ilwinds they were at play."
"Loud roll the dreadful thunder," and the lightnings leaped and per-

fornicd nitmerous tcrpsichorcan gyrations in the -tir, and against the
sides of the proud vessel Ildeep and loud the waves rolled bcavily."
We are told how bravely the noble slîip glided o'er the crested waves,
how it qtru-glced through its c~ourse and battlcd with force the ele-
monts. The sea Iashied itself into a perfect fury, the tlîunder roared
louder aud lotider, the augry waters tore the ill-fated ship asunder, aud
down she sank, amid the wails and crics of mothers, fathers, wives
and ebtîdren; while thcrc stood hcelpless others " wvho gazed ini mute
despair. The vessel lîad struck ai Ilhidden rock," and soon she was
Iltorm by the shock." Boats wvere inimediatcly laitnchcd by order of
the captain; those who ivere cither not drowued, or frightcned te
dcath by the dreetdfail storni, junipcd into the frail bark and Ilqmickly
row'd a7way," we are, not told exactly where; but that is no bnsiness
of ours. *Thcy row away somcwlierc. Ali, ycs, here thcy are again.
They have dived bencath the wçater.

"Now 'mong the dark wavcs arc lost,
.And then again appear."

After this entertaiient lins -one on for about thrcc or four verses,
intcrruptcd occasionally by the captain, who Fecrus to preserve the
fulIl strcngth of Isis voice, for we art; inforiiied every now and then
that hie "lgave lsis orders loudly," a some-what singular notion strikes
the skipper. Thoughts of the unfortuuate vessel, which liad Jonah
on board, fiaslied across Isis excited braisi, aul thon in all its dreadfnl
force the idea striiek hin that a .loual rnii-it, be in Isis life boat.
We cannot sce why lie thouglit so, the boat was flot ovcrcrowdcd, and
beyond a periodicil plîtage, C>she was mialin- gond lieadway. But we
presurne the eaptain's word was still law, anda lic conimauidcd thus,

loudly "Let lots be ta'en by all,
Let hhn bc thrown to the waves,
On whoui the lot does fal."

At tlîis point a fine picture is introduccd. Tvo brothers werc in thsL,
boat. Tlaey lovcd « onaote

whaiteer tht is Vith fricnçlhip's endless -park,"
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Lots were drawn. The x:csilt was f lat the eider brother drew the
"fatal beau." Mlechaaîically lie procccdcd to divest laimselt of his
garments preparatory to plunging into the deep. The younger brother,
fired by Ilfriendly love." Could stanad to longeIr these sad preparations
for death. Smotlacring bis mrotion, lie struck an inaposing attitude
and .said. Il loudly:

1 Tonnal Mi not, corne tlaror aie iii,'
Ife ilins clou±s loutiv cry'.
'1 e iS miy oflly brother,
And for his imke 111 (lie."'

The eider brother put lais cot on agýin and %,.ztelied the uoblc-licartcd
boy battling w-ith the waves, vainly trying to swini, "lfor sec he's drowaa-
ing- fast."

At lcngîh, whcn lie lias strngglcael suflieiently for the suceess of the
poorn, a large ship, whiehlibas bei hidiîîg bclaind some massive rock,
bears dlown upon fhli 1jui speck buoyanfly riding the sea, and thon as
if the worn-out swimnier bail got, tired of his seulf-sacrifice, or woul
prefer tue dry shiore to tlic raging sca, lie

Lnnahly chocs it biail,
Ilc cries iiiost cagcrlv."

IlNow fh li ip docs quickly specd.
'lint noble boy f0 savc,
Anal Soon it docs rescue Iii
Ail frorn a wvatery -rave."

nothinoe more is said of thae open boat, anad lier lîeartlcss creiv; but it
is snpposcd sucla craaelty shaould be rebukced aud tlacy werc ail drowned.
Thus was virtue triîîînpliant, and tlae moral poiaitcd sliould read, per-
haps, Ilyonnger broîliers tav,:y jimnlp it ftac sea for your eider
brothers, anad wiicn yon are t*ired sviniming a hig sliip wvill bear down
tapon you, and you wvillbe sav cal." 'riais story sonasis ke Tlaackeray's
bahlad of "Little Billme oi Bristol Clianuaiel." Tise oaily difference
bein, one is a serions sea, tale anda tlac other a coinie ditty.

WYe again t1raw from oitr inexthaausible supply, andl tisi time it is
a letter %vhiehi c'oncs to tîme SnrfIace. A pieee oaf îîoetry %vas enclosed
desqcriptive of soine blue-eyedl maiden who

11wcnt f0 towfl
All un a maarket dty.-I

Trhe auflior in his letfer rcnsarliea, Il I have jaîst liat thacfinishing
tolocs to fiais pocuai." 'ae iaist ditrer vith linai a littie liere. Wae
believ'e wc put tlîc "finis5hinq titc.4c" f0 it ourselve!i. It disappcatred be-
tween flac bars of our Registcr Grafe, andi iacre it reinni uutil it
was swailowcd up by tlîe gleaming flaines.

Here is ix bit of prose eitled Il Oaur Conatry." The anthior iu a
rambiing sort of iway jmnis froni otie point to nuiothier. Ile tells s
thtat "Il istoral reeollec'aoaif of ]3ritisia North Aincrica are compara-
tively i:iqine." Thais terrible proplaeey as also laid barc. «"The freastares
oif tlae Indics are destiaied to traverse tlac gigalatie waters andl inter-
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minable lt-on roads of Amorica on tiacir Eastward inarch." TIhis
Historiau gives us one cloquent sentence, liowevcr, -%vlieit is worthy
of commtendation. le liere refers to the time wlien Columbuts lived
"1in an tige illuminatcd by the risiug splendeur of the liglit of science."

Wc w-i try once more, and unearth another Ilrcjcted contribution.'
Thtis is the best one yct, and iq ratiier passable. Its extreane length
was as muceli against ifs admission into priint, perhaps, as anytbing
cisc. Ifs author is ai lady, flot linkuown to faute. It is %vell to con-
ttude %vith these Unes, titis day'.t peep into our waste-paper-basket.
We publisli bttt a small portion of it. Its intercst inay have died awvay
as inerrty Christmas aud ils attendant festivities are of the past.

IlThe hoiry Christmas coniefli now,
Witli festive clacer and green-wood bougli.
And stars t1int sparicle, but-a and glow,
White cold, white wintcr reigas below,
It cones with mit-th and souinding- chiaies,
Andi ghistly tales of olden times,
0f wild-boar cliaseti o'er glatie andi glen,
Of wassail bowl, and xuerry mea,
NWith roaring fires aIt blazing brigbt,
'With chteerfal voice anti tapcr's lgt
Andth lankful prayers andi songs of pt-aise
To Mini whose nicrcy crowns our days."

We will take leave of our rcaders now. These selections of "unpub-
lished papers " inay afford some amusement to the publie; but wcecx-
perienc littie einjoyaxent from thern. It is no lauighing m-atter f0 rend
audl deehine some fifty or sixty sncli Ilgeis" cyery month. WVe here
offer a proposition Io the veryv many contribuf ors we have of titis class
and extcnd the invitation to their friends. We wvill pubflsli, ncxt
Christmas, an cxtra xiumber of the QUARTEJuLY, Made up entirely of
thc rejeeted pia-ces during the year, if 1Icir rezpcdive writers will défrcqî
expenses of publicationt. %Ve feel bound Io say so unique a volume bas
nover been given f0 the rcaditig publie Po fat-, and once given wve are
>ure, 11o one 'will look upon its like again." WVe wiIl ive tce pro-
ceeds of tlac sale of the volumte, mn question, t0 soame charitable objeet.
The expenses wvill be evenly divided aniong the contributors. We ivili
undertake the editorial management ourselves, and read ail proofs.

AN INCIDENT IN TRE BUJtNING 0F BIOSÇOW.

iii IRENE S. ELDER, RIVErBANX, x. S.

*T a, a Ure of sttife, for the hosts of France,
With swot-d uneahentli, and glittering lance,
Mlat tnarchi, 'with dtiarin,".ant impious trendi,
To thte Russian ltold, whl-e ticir Enipet-or led.
Ilc came as eartits great conquerors corne,
With martial shiout and sounti of druma,
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To blighit and conquer the fair donain,
Wlîere ho Isoped as Russia's lord tu .in
But far ton long Iuid the îîorthera bear
1-gin uniii-ol.'stegi in his Inir,
Too long hlu: guarded with priule the Ilurone,
To yiold to thec daims of the Corsican.
And vengeaune nor thc invaders hung,
Tluough tlueir cauup witlu sîjouts of victory rung,
As tbey rchîvd near the fatatl spot,
Where the dames should do what the sword could nul.

Not far away from the city walls
WTere met. ;çitluin the banquet halls
0f a lordly ninsion, a fiestal .throng,
Who were gatlîcrvd thiere for dance and Long.
Tluey had tuurtied fromn the strifé of deati awav,
To eharut with dance and festal lay
The heavy luoura iliat o'er thiu lung,
WVhile tlue battle-field wçith deatit notes rung.
Alike of strickcn friend and foc,
WIuo feI! togeiluer in dying wn(,
whata: weiglit of guilt Must the bosomt brar
Who hid brouglit in angry conlliet thuŽru,
Man ivith ]lis brother, wluo never qhoulul
Have broken the bonds of brotluerhood,
But for himi, who, to nieet ambitious end#,
Ilad meade as focs, whouu God made friende.

Gay flowcrs were lurought to tîje festai board,
Tlue cup wvas wreatlued when tluo wine %vas poured,
And gaily the passing hours fh±w,
As tluuugh ne tluouglit of care they knew;
WVhiIc without the avenger's work begun,
And wildly and swiftly the flames rolled on,
Like tho loosenoul spirit of the donion rage,
'rhat carth was powerless te assuage.
Around, ahove, on every side,
Still dloser swept that burning tide,
And highuer climilied tlue flanies towards lucaven,
TiIl the hue of desp:uir to eartu was givon,
As they proudly 'wreatlied round stately donucs,
.And blacl<ened and lilazed inl Russian homes-
In the homes wlucre happy childhoodpîayed,
Wlien the trenibîing tories of the Itussiati niald
Wero heard as shue balle lier warrior "lgo.
Anul gird oun luis arinour to nicot the foc,
Who, unprovokcd, 1usd dared to brave
The Rlussian cold by land and wave,
And had brouglut his swArnuing legions there,
Scattering destruction and despair
In tlue land where the noble's fect baul troul,
Owning no lord but bis king anul lis God;
An liher tlark ove flashcd, tho'her lhp would quiver,
As sho balle hil "go! "I-porhaps forover.

But stili in the halls whore the feast was spread,
Therc came no shadow of fear or dread;
Por still the sparkling wune went round,
And pattcring feot kept dîune with the sound
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0f miusic's rich voluptunus swell,
As its quicecning iincasures rose and fell,
Andi rolieti away 'mid court and htall,
Wlierever the flying feet luight fall;
But a Bliout Of alarm was soundeti louti.
Andi it rang ilirough the halls 'mtid lte joyous CT-ued,
Ant erreir gleanstd front, rny an eye
Timat iLad flashed wçlîh tîte ligit of revelry;
lite nmusic ueaseti, for the hanils hung stili
fThat hiad toucheli tlle chords with sucit wendrtius i1ili:
lime flyittg fi-et pausemi in the dance,
Wltile the band of the warrier souglit bis lane,
AndI bcating hearts witit terror stirretl,
As the cry to -tly for life " was heard.
Blut one, the gayest in the dance,
Tite flower of tie chivalry of France,
'%Vith a prince]y forai and'an eye titat tolid
Oif a heaît in itatcver purpose bold,
Who niit have bcen what man can be,
\Vitli faijih in Ileaven andi a purpose free,
To date antd do in that march of lifé
WVhert the tonqueror moves with utt)isèless btrife.
Ilow sali thatthe powers tat have Iseen given,
To fit îttan'6,4uul for a home in leaiven,
Si.ou1d but add tb the féarfut weigst of woe
That gatiiers upon bis clying brow.
The eyes of ait aceniet fixeti on hitît,
As ie starteti forth from the scttertesl ringý.
And lient bis gaze for a moten*tt wI.cmc
'The burningeity titrew its giare;
But the ntsddening wine hati reacheti bis br:tit,
As he turned within 10 the guests again,
Andi waving itis jewelicd giove on liigh,
)le pointeti witbout to te red'ning .,
Anti sworc by tc steel of a Ilulan's lance
To drfy te ianues for "lone more dance."

Again Ille à1lusie pettleti along,
Andi faster swept itat ntaddened tlirong,
In edying cireles, to andi fro.
Like Ille fiian on waters tltey conte andi go,
Tltough lte armes of rein were wi<lely spread
To galber thent to the embrace of the deati.
'fite spreading diames. in a motent more,
Heacteti te mnagazine with itLu fatul C~orc,
rThat lay bencatit te danccr's foot,
Whto wore iurrving oit their dooin ta meet.
A montent nior,-therc was nouglit t tell
0)f t tctttpest of rain that there befel,
Save tce stock tat ecitoct alotîglte sKy,
J.ike tho dying roar of artiiiery.

But far away, 'mid the homes of France,
Full inany a fond oye sent its glance,
Afaro'er mountain and ssunny plain
To watcht for the wandorces return anain.
B3ut nevu.r igain Tny îtuother'.i eye
Sce lte rnanly formn o! ber son draw nigh,
Andi wife andi mWiden shall look in vain
Aii lte wcanied, returning train,
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Who follawveul tire baffled Emuperor brick,
In his toilsoîne march oecr a frozen track;
For them, or wiîom, iii fesWa ]jour
So dark a cloud of ilooni did lower.
Never agatin shal tire vine-cIad bowcrs
Blossorn for thern ut tie vesper hours,
Or the liglit of love in wvoman's eye
Orow brighiter as tlieir steps draw nighi;
And when the Vintage of grapc"i &hall corne,
No purpling- elusters shall they bear lboule,
Not earthly beauty, nor martial trpad,
Shall wake theilà again front tire sleep of the dcad.

Mll. E. L. DAVENPORT AS SIRI GILES OVERIIEAC1I.

!ý:E.Atry tlarce litndred ycars have rolied away since, in 1584, fivor
veurs afrer tire birth of tire prolilie Flecher, and two years bef ore that
;-qua113' lbinous drarnatist, Franeis Beaumiont, xvas born, the infant eyca
of l>hilip Massinger firs. bchceld the liglit of day, iii the littie village o?
Wilton. Ilis father w'as a gentlinîan iii the service of the Eftrl o? Pent-
broke, and in order that Jais soit should becouie a niinistcr of the Gospel,
l'hilip was, at the age of cipbteen, sent ta Oxford. At this noble scat
if ,urn tice friture dranatist Qpent the four happicst years of' lais life.

fllre it w:s xvhcre lie receivcd that culture ttit1 trainin- whicla :are s0
conspicuoits in lais xnany %vorlis. ilere is xvhcre lae cultivatcd and jjia-
aaarcd that brilliant naind, whieli lia.s Jeit bchtind it "I oollrints on the
haîds of' titne," Iliat xviii live forevcr iii aur hcarts. Those evanescent
flahes o? genitts, %vhicla are as f'axiiiar in tlai' nitieteentli century as they
xvcrc dtaring th:at, brilliant epoch ia rie listory oi Englisi literture-thie
Elizabethan age. Bt though Massinger studied liard, lie did not sitc-
iveed in carryili- off any liotrours. At the end of blis four-ye.ir.s' terni lie
leSt c;olle,,e witlioaît taking a de-rec. Tlaougla dcsigned for tic iniistry,
lie lucs not aippear to have fornied a vcry ardent attacinecit for tha',t pro.
fkssion, iradced it is asscrtcd on good authiority hc (lied a Roulant C;athalic.
Full of life and in the cnijoyîîîenit of gond heaith, hoe %vciat tu lais bcd ara
tire evenitig of the 16tl i Mareh, 1640. Tire n.oirow dawncd; but
tho spirit of Philip) Massinger had led ! The orb of day xvept bitter tearN
ou sorrow o'cr bis unnaarkcd grave, as, alone, friendless, and ainoii- straa
gers, the corpse of tire grcat, draniatist sank into thc loy cnibracVeo theUi
expectant eartla.

[:n 1606, with ]lis back turned toivard6 a parsonngc, and Il£-ZO a ycar,"
Ille .ýthor or "1he Fatal Dowvry " ptisheul an in tlae diretion of the
Poal oe bis anabitioii-the înility iiietropois-Lonidon. Tire great eity

îpndwide lier gates, and passing in, tie anbitious youtl af* mtwî
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two ycars, set at once about carning his living. IVithin the walis of'
London, Massinger reinained for sixteen long, weary years in utter se-
clusion and obscurity. These years of bis life are ]ost te the pliblic
gaze. Ail that tinte lhe applicd hiinîsclf asqiduously as a pl:ty-wrigbt,
gencrally writing iii consort witlî a friend. lis life, nt this pcriod), was
uiost wretehedly spent, Ilpoverty, Ilunger, and diri," followcd hini as a
huge shadow, ivlîenever hie w.ilked the eity's streetQ. Wheîî stari'atioîî
was net aetual)y promeit, visions of tic griui tyratît danced before bis ex-
i;itcd nnd nervous -lance. Reducced te abject penury, hc wrote a letter to
the veteraîî manager, 1[cnslowe, in 1613, and beggcd for £5 to rcJieýc
1dmi froint is present unfortunate position ; and about nineteen years ai'-
tcrwards hie ackutowledged that lie freqîîcently niwed bis subsistence te the
kind gencrosity of two uion of rank.

1622 caine, and aided by Dekkar, 'Massinger produced IlThe Virgin
Mlartyr." Frein thit period or bis life, his other plays wvere vwritten,
soute thirty sce'en iii nuîîîber. Twenty have pcrislied: a considerate ser-
vant girl used a tèew of' thetn, in tuanuscript, in kindling lier tire.

The Dramatist lived in an a-e when the -& divine right or kin-s " was
ardently believed in, ani tiîough lie liiiiself lield other vicws on this
subject, lie oftcn bý%wed, vcry low, te tie dictatcs of' King Charles. flis
"King and the Subject " eretted quite a sensation, it having eontaiiîed

what was called by tlîe Loyali.sts "Idangerous tuatter," and the master of the
Ilevclswasordered te instatîtly expung-ea large portion of it. This wasac*
cordingly dotte, and in 16:38 the play was actcd. lit 1631 Massinger
wrote a draina: se full of' "l treason " and -- dangerous matter," that it
rouscd to exasperation the ire of tlîe inonarehi, auid fint impnp'rant l'une-
tionary, the iaster or'the ReveIs, opeiily rcf'uscd te grant a license. The
author, of' course, lost everytliing by tlîis dictui, lus labour, fee and
bonour.

Tfite carefîti student o? the play-vriglit i_; ofien struek with the
teuaciotis aîîd strikiîîg nmiler in %liich 31assingoCr cuinciates lus own
particular viewvs andl polit ical 1îriiîciplcs. N ow, at tines, tlic cliaracter
lic essîtys lu represent is lo., siglît of* by he quick, inervmis efflorts hoe
inialzes te puit lu3 omit dlotrines anid '- dauîgerous " ideas ief lis inouth.

esssd of at quiet, -ewlek nature, ci' un amiable and kiud disposi-
tion. it is a unatter of sonti surprise tlint lie was Subject, nt intervals,
te ltfs cf thue iost uncontrollabl' pissimn. lit w~ild uîarexismns it would
bîirst i'ortlu, and. unconsîraiiîed, lus whlb fî'aine -hiook vitlî tonivulsive
ra-,e. Titeui wlieu it passed oi, and i te calrn lad ý-et in after thle Storm
had sîîbsided, lie was like 'Major Wellinugtonî 1)efoots, Ila laib oee
niore."

In lîk drana tîtere is a %ery uioticeable lack of fi'e and ntlisiasin.
Tite dialogue is sinootil enouglu, but Iluat passio, aud ferveuir, so pci-
liai. Io Sliîîspcare. is conîspictious by its absence in Masne.He
bas net ilat subîle ivit or gctîial humour, posscssed by tlie Bard of
-Avcu. Ilis ivt iq only ait attempted Nvitticism, freqîîcntly falliîig short
of the mark. The eliaractcrs and incident.%, toe, are iîot sketclîed
wvitl tîmat vividîîess se peculiar to JoliiR T"lteliei'. Tlicxc is ait clegance
Of diction thougli, lImat cornes, te tlic stmî'thceand sheds lustre ail arounul,
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in soine of lais best knowu plays. A gracefil rhîythm, musical, but oc-
casionally labourcd, a poetic feeling, but by no means the efflort of a
truly great pout, arc a few of the clînracteristies of the Elizabethan
drantatist. lis conceptions are oftentiuîes drawn by a skilftil aîîd
master haud, and seine of lais Ilmen and wvonieaa" arc powcrful ix».
pers1onations. 1>crhaps "Sir 0 iles Ovcrrcacla" is his grcatest creation.
]Ie is iudced a most sublime scoundrel. It is a qucbtion whichi is the
inost diabolical, Overreachi or the rascally villain Marrall, «Who dogs his
stepa ami exceuites lus naaster's fiendish comaaaands, ivho is. nover rcally
happy uuless lie is eniploycd in some sucli naauer, and who exults in
the hope of hein- able to betray aud riiha tlîe wretehi who gav i i
brcad.

Both cliaracters arc emiiiently grandl aîid impressive. Tite curse of
uLear " aaid tic furiotis jealousy of' IlOthelto" are the ouly passages

of Sliak-spcare that eanuat al1 compare with "Overrech's" intense
and terrible passion. Dragged to the vcry briuk of despair, aIl lais
vile plains frustrated, lais attenapts to murder bis au-elic datightcr
balked, the elbail old ana" dies xnost horribly on Uic stage. Surely
such ain oîîe as Sir (hices neyer trod Uie boitrds before or silice?

31r. E. L. Davenport, perliaps tlic fibest and greatest aetor an
Ainerica, lias won iaaperislînble lanirels ini lis mnagnificeent rendcring of
tiuis celebrated part. Side by side with tlac Sir (iles of Edmund Kean
and the eider Bootha, the clînracter, as perfloraîîed by Mr. Davenport,
takzes the laighest ran. WVlaeu Keain, ini 1816, at Drury Laue, playcd
the part, so wild wvith Berce frcnzy did the pit become, tlîat, as one
mnan, it rose at 1dmn. Keia liad no cqîîtal as "lSir Giles " titi B3ooth.
appeared., Thais great acior ivas a stout rival, and thougli Keaa's ina-
personation thrcw ladies iuto hysterica and rouscd tic ire of ttae Ilgods"
to fever lient, Bootha, by lais enreful. trie acting, soon wvou golden
opainions. aud, in thc cycs of many, celipscd Etagland's Sir Giles.

Mr. 1)ayeuport makes au nexeeptioual, Sir Gilcs. Ilis looks, ges-
turcs, actions, words and mutainîer ait once staaup lain as au interpreter
of Massiuger, of cxtraordiiaary menit and powcer. Titea s'inallest fea-
ture, the nacrest nod in tlîe play is truc tu the life. 'lhcrc is îao
mnîiing, 11o rauLting; but a finislaed and perfect representation. A nie
distiuction bet-ween Tceralistie and ideailistie is mnade whleu "M1%arrafll
asks the kuiglit wlay lie doca not niakie lairself a Justice, wlien lic pos-
sesses the power to confer tlae ignity on lais f1ellow-mnortals. Sir Gis
replies, tlats elo<qucutly:

Ilhnat oi
111 bejigout of ollice, 1 ain out of dainger;
Wlicre, if 1 werc a Justice, besides tic trouble,
1 inight, or out of wilfulnes.s, or error,
Run myseif iineiy into a proemuniré.
.And su become a prey to the informer.

* * * Ifxiendsip is but arot.

Tite interview ivitla tlîe fuir Ifargaret, Overrcacla's datîgliter, lais
"confab " wit l "Lord LovelI," when hie tinfolds lais dark p"lot to tlîe
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nobleiman, 'whose soul revolts at te bare idea of sucb villany being
ever consuimmated; his nger towards &"Wellborn," and bis after-
faivning love for bis "ldear nepliew," bis despair and rage at finding

&& Margaret," whon lie proudly lioped to cali bis "lhenourable, his
riffht henourable daugchter," gene, and the glittering bauble vanislied for-
ever into thin air; his brutal insolence towards Lady Allworth, bis
cruel treatment of bis only child and the anathemnas lie hurled at lier
geatfle, lovin- nature, bis terrible death and the horrible convulsion

ivch preccded it, are ail masterpieces of this emincot actor's skill.
The audience sighs iwhen "lSir Giles," overeome with, joy nt the
fancied success of' his deep laid scbernes, thus exuilts:

Il Now all's cocl-surc,-
Metlirks 1 hear alreatir Kitigh.. and ladies
Say, Sir Giles Ovcrreach, how is it with
Your honourable daughitr?-
My ends, tny ends are compasscd !-Thcen for Welilhorn,
And the lands-were ho once tnarricd to the widow-
1 have hlmn liere-

I scarce contain myseîf.
I amn se full of joy; nay, je>' ail over!"

Whou Il Sr Giles " hears of bis child's marriage, as lie supposes
with IlLord Lovehl," but iu reality te IlAllworth," hoe is in cestacies,
and te the persoli wtho tells him the solemu rite is done, ho says, in
haif soliloquy,

"lThen vt'nish ail sad thoughts 1
My doubts and fcars arc in muy titles drowned
0f xny lionourable, my right honourable daughter.
Nov, you that plot against me,
And lioped to trip zny hecîs up, that contemned me,
Think on't and tremble."

But at the end of the fifth aet, the full strengtb of Mr. Daveuport's
rendition of Sir Giles appears. During this scene a deathlike stiliness
pervades the entire audience. Alleyes aretixed upenthe acter as le,
in vain, attcmpf s te draw from its scabbard bis sword, te stab te the
heart IlLovell," when lie utters these awful ' last words"

IlHai I'm feeble:
Somue undonie widow sits upon my a-rm,
And takes away the use of 't, and mny sword,
Glued te the scabbard with wronged orphan's tears,
Wili net bc drawn.
Ra! what are these? Sure hangmen
That corne te bind my hands, and then te drag me
Before the judgment seat,-new, they are new shapes,
And do appear like Furies with steel whips
To scourge my ulcerous seul. Sîjail 1 then fal
Inglorlously, andyivid? No, spite of rate,
1 will bie foeed to Hell, like te myseîf,
Though you were leglons of accuraed spirits,
Thus weuld I ily ameng YOU."
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le thon dlies, and it is bore that the grandeur and force of the whole
character arc displayed. It is boere where Mr. Dàtvenport loses lis
indontity and becomes in reality IlSir Giles Overreacli." It is licre
where his marvellous ability sîzines to advantage, aud it is iu this sad
scene that be touches our hurts as withi a lance, an.d our peut-up
emotional feelings get untrammclc(I utterance. "lA Newv Way to
Puay 011 Debts " is uînquestionably Plîilip Massinger's best and inost
popular comcdy, and B. L. Davenport's nime, iili long be associated
with it.

Pour Mus.singer -No costly mnumieut mark s À is lust resti n -place.
A note of his hurili alone reinains. It reads as fo1lowvs, under date
March 20, 1640, at thc parish register of the churcli of St. Saviour'o,
Southwark: IlBuricd, 1?hilip Massinger, a stranger."

A GLANCE AT THE MAGAZINES.

IL< thc April number of the new Boston MagaZine--OLI ANI) NEW-
we notice a clever littie essay, by Geo. B. Woods, on The LVcw Trage-
dian-ir. Feclîter. This paper is quite, opportune aud wilI hc read
with intercst, now that everybody is talkiung about Mr. Fedliter and
bis acting. It will bc rcmembered that soine mouths ago Mr. Chas.
Dickens, in tîte pages of the A.tlantic ATonthlly, introdueed hi8 friend, in
a short article IlOu.%Ir. Fcchter's aeting," in whieh hie gave him înuch
praise. With credentials fromn men like the author of .Pickwick, the
IlNew Trag-edian " arrived in Ameriea aud appeared before a Newv
York audience. His "lHamlet " wvas flot much liked by the Newv York
crities; some of thema averriug that lie sang rather than. read bis part.
But Mien Fecliter came te, Boston, and thora played the sublime tragedy
before the sage and refiued Athenians, the audience grew wild over bis
maoenificent, impersonation of the melancholy prince. Mr. Woods is au
admirer of Feebter. He makes allowance for his imperfeet pronun-
ciation of the English langruage, and deelares his actions and gest icu-
lations grand and impressive. He adds :-"And whoevcr lias seen
Mr. Fecliter more than once as "lHamiet," lias diseovered that bis read-
ings are flot the finished results of study, but plastie, changeable, with
emphasis shifting fromn night to night." Thougli the eritie sees much
to admire la the ncev "lHamlet," he strongly inclines te the beliof that
Âmerica's bcait-idedl Hamlet--Edwin Booth-stili remains master of
the situation. This is hardly to ho wondere.d at, for Booth has made
this character the study and aim, of his life. Every year lie lias
pruned and altered it until now it is as perfect and finished a piece o?
acting as could bce desired. Mr. Woods coucludes bis est*mate, thus:
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"3fMr. Feebter is an actor or' genius second to no other in our day ; of
-the romantie, passionatc, omotioual sehool, finding his best expression
in the higher and pturer melo-drania. He is French iu soul and iu
training. 1e caui neyer be wholly rreat as a Shakspeariau actor, be-
cause his nature is not Eng-lisli enoughi, bis comprehiension flot broad
erough, to ajipreciate Shakspcarc's ceations on ail of their many
aides."

dOLD ANI) NEW, which iq fat rising into popular favour, contains a
good nany brilliant, papers in prose and verse. Cyrus A. Bartol con-
tributes a fine short poem on revisiting Horne. The "Examiner" and
uRecord of Progress " are fully up to the mark. 31r. Hale has good

ireasou to feel proud of his magazine.
We take up the April number of that eiassic repository of ail that is

inteilectually great ini Boston- The Atlantic Monthly- with considerable
pleasure. IlJoseph and bis friend "ý-Bayard Taylor's new novel-
inereases lu înterest. It is a powerful and brilliant performanee. Mr.
Taylor is a good aud life-liko delineator of eharacter, and lu this, bis
latest work, he lias lest net i ie of those touches of nature irhieh
À& make the whole world kin." The difFerent eharacters are ably
drawn, and speak and act with true dramnatic reality. The oniy fault we
find with IlJoseph and bis frieud " is tbat the mouthiy iustalments are
far too short.

In 111Revîving Virginia," we have a valuable and instructive article.
A full description of thîs tobaeco-producing state is given; its vast
reaources deseribed, aud a great future is marked ont. Its early bis-
tory is sketched in a graphie and interesting style, and cannot fail to
haverniany readers. The "lLanson Trag«,edy" opens weIl.

We have a seven-verse poem entitled "lCourage," whieh concludes
thus beazitifufly:

"Dark skies must elear; and when the cloude are pait,
One golden day redeem8 a weary ycar.

Patient I listen, sure that sweet at last
XVilI sound Bis voice of eheer.

Then vex nme flot wlth chiding. Let nme nie bc.
1 must be glad and grateful to the end:

I grudge you net your cold and darkness-me
The powers of light befriend."

The IlBlue.Jay FamiIy " discourses learnedly of birds. The Norwe-
gian novelist, Bjôrnstjerne jirnson and bis wofks are ably reviewed,
and a few selections fromn IlArne" are given. We ourselves were
niuch taken with "Arne," when we read it some eigliteen or twenty
montbis ago. Ifs simpicit'y ana genuineness àdded considerably to
its zest.
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Mt.A. 1). T. WlsitneY'. ' Wc Girls"I cani hardiy bc proraounccd a
success. There are sna' gond points in the story, and scattcred bere and
there are soute fine p.assages, but it lacks grcatly in interest. Still iL may
isnprove. The in8taldment given in the March numnber of ",OuR Youiin
IFOLKi " is tli hest one qo thr. b-Captain Lançarote's Famous Voyage"
is a tulerablv fldir picce of' descriptive irritiss.,, by Mr. Parton. Tise most
qublimc thuî.:; in the %vliole nuianber is 31rs. Diaz' IlDreani of the little girl
who wotild not pick iip a pini." It is hiorous and instructive. Thse
poetry iý; good thiq inonth,-'- A Picturc " - illustratcd, is very natural
and real. "J4lnwv Fritz imade a SkclctQn," by WV. W. Crane, will be rcad
with pleasure, )y tise younsg. On thse whole. Oun YouNa FoLKS, eXCel.
lent in stories, :aketches, and poetry, brilliant in illustration and beautiful
in type and paper, is unquestionably tbe best and most readable magazine
l'or thse youth of both s exes ever publishcd in America. It can hardiy
fail of maintaining tliat enviable position, with a staff of writers eînbracing
sueh names as E. E. Hale, T. B~. Aldrichs, T. W. Higginson, MIrs. Diaz,
Mrs. Whitney, Miss Stuart Phelps, author of Oates Ajar, and Annie B.
Stcphcns.

Charles Ditkas' ncw story-thc litcrary excitemnent of thse day-is
hegun in thse number of EVEEtY SATURDAY for April 9tis. It is entitled
t'The Mystery of Edwin Drood." This issue of this popular WeekIy
rnay bc called a Dicecns nuniber. An excellent new portrait of thse great
,sovclist, a view o? lais residence, and a large pictorial supplement by Sol
Nytinge, Jr., cntitlcd Il 3r. Pickwick's Reception," arc among the
illustrations ivcn. TIse ncev story be-ins remarkably wcll, ana thse ad-
mirers of Dickenis will nlot bo disappointed in this, his latest creation.
bE'very 8Saturday is tise only journal in Ancerica which publisises this
work o? Mn. Dickenas with his sanction. Our rearlers 'would do well to
s;ubsenihe at once for tisis serial.

Parke Ciodw;st bas assunscd the editorial management of Putnam'r
àfontlily. 'rth! April nunibor is a capital issue. replete wvith matter of
great intere.,-. Ly tise inost eminent writcns in tise Ujnited State-a.
,'-American neutraility-Cuba," is a vigorous and logical essay. It f3
written froni an American point of view and concludes in these words :
"If we l'ail to help Cuba, as we have helped ail o? our sister Colonies in
revoit againet thse accursed Spanisis tyrany, thse Republican party will
inou? thse reaponsibility of violating not only its own traditions but those
of the govenament. And a party, or a nation, wisich is fl'ase te its own
principlea, ougist to perieh froni off thse face of tise cartis."

A good deal of 8ound acivice la pleasantly given il "Editnial Notes."
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Prof. Schela de Vece's paper on IlAmorican Dress" lei very fine and
exhaustive. Ilrd. Âmes' Il Ionan'a Iiight." is continued. This atory
is very fair, though by no means a brilliant talc. Thora is roomt for im-
provenient somnewhere. IlIn Extremis " ie a beautiful bit of poetry, by
Edward Ilenaud. Thc 11ev. F. Vila Blake's "I>rcdicatoriana " is amusing
and intercsting. Some dorver anecdotes of' old sensation preachers are
graccfully told, and the papor on Mary Russell «Mitford is well Worth
Ïeading. Altogether, this number of Puinant ie a brilliant and clever one.
Under %Ir. Godwin's management thi8 standard magazine vill be a gTeater
auecas thon cver. Woe always eut the lcaves of "Old Put" with pleasure.

T. & R. 'White, of Hamilton, Ontario, publisit a very neat nionthiy
devoted to the internats of Episcopalians. It is entitled The OAurch.
man's Magazine. The artieles in the Mlareh number are neariy ail good,
the one an Ilflymnolo-y," by 11ev. C. Pelbam iNlulvany, is especially
deserving of notice. Mrs. J. V. Noel'â linos on I"Mâounit Royal Cemeteri"
ar=od. The Religions Review cannot fail te ho interesting to those

mmdately intercated. WYo are glad to learn the Chturchman is well
supported.

Tho Ontario l'armer-sae publisbers-is of great 'value to the
agriculturi8t. Mr. W. F. Clarke has no equal in tb!s departmnent of
literature. Though for the moat part. this serial, ie original, somne good,
sabotfions are given occasionally. NVe eaui rccommend the Ontario
Farier. It je noatly gotten up.

We do not preteud ta reviaw the IlCraftsman." It je beyand our
power. We rcad the number boforo us very carcfully, in the hope
that the "lmysteries" of the ancient order would be unveiled, but
we find wc know about as much now as we did hofore we perused it.
To a Mason, nio doubt, The Craftsnian je of value.

Mrs. Oliphanit's IlJohn," now runaiug thraUgL Rlackwood, je re-
gularly given to American readers in the columns af IlLittell's Living
Age." IlDorothy Fox"-a Good Word 's story-and a claver and
good one, by the way, is aiea reproduccd in Thte Age. This Weekly
begins a new volume, and the best current literature o? the "Ilod
world and the new," ie transcribed ta ita pages. The selections ara
skilf ully nmade.

The IlPhrenobogical Journal," and IlPackard's Manthly " have
been consolidated. A certain portion af the magazine je set aside for
the especiai use of Mr. Packard. The April number-tha first ane
under the new regime-is excellent. IVe certainly have now more
Ilcream than skim-milk." The contents are quite lengthy, and afford
pleasure and profit ta the reader. The illustrations are as good as anal.

Adams, Stevenson & Co., of Toronto, have sent us an elegantly
printed and well made up quarterly publication which they eall "lThe
Canada Bookseller." This nuaiber je highly creditable ta their enter-
prise. It je designed ta fill the place in Canada that the Boolcsdler does
in London. The articles are ail welt 'written, and the information
difi'used je valuable and fllU o? interest. Especial attention je giron to
Daminion literature. This work ought to aueceed.

"The Teehnologist " miade its first appearance in Fcbruary and ie a
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finely printcd, broad.paged *montlaly of over thirty-six pages. ls
scopie embraccs papers upon nearly evcrything couuccted with
cnginecring, rnanutfacturiug, and building. The illustrations are
clrcrcrly drawu au(! eugrav cd, and to the practical engineer IlThe
Techtiologist" must provo a valuable periodical. [t supplies a wvant
long feit. The ternis arc rcasonablc cnough-Two dollars per annum.
Address,-Tlie Thdustrial P>ublication Company, 176 Broadway, New
York.

The last number of The Hfarvard Advocate gives the origi,*n of
"lSoo Fly." Thie Advocatc is always awelcome gucstin our sanctum.
It is editcd with a good deal of' ability.

IlLe Naturaliste Canadien," of Qucbee. is a very good montly, de-
voted to the study of Natural IIistory. Wlien practicable, illustrations
are introduced. M1r. J. M. LeMoine, author of Maple Leaves, is a
frequent contributor to the Naturaliste.

The znost hiandsomcly printed exclhange wc have is "The Mirror of
Typography," issuecl at New York, by T. H. Senior &Co.

flchcock's .tv Monthl, Magazine is a publication tîjat should be in
every famnily. Good sbeetmusic, select reading, and notes on art, the
draina and music, appear in every nuir .-er. Thec whole magazine selle
for 25 cents per uumber; an incredibly 10w price.

The "lCanada Hcaltli Journal " is a spicy little monthly, published
in London, Ontario, and cditcd by Dr. Campbell. Ia an article on
"ladulterations in candy," we are let into the secret of inaking
chocolate cream. flore is the rcceipt: 1'Pm-rra-alba, sugar, lard (to
niake it nielt on the tonque), painted over wvitri mud of ground cocos
shell." Dr. Dio. Lewis w~ritcs about IlTomatoes " in a pleasing
gossipy way.

The "Typographie Messeng-er" is a model of fine -workmanship.
James Conners & Son are the publishiers. It 13 issued quarterly at
New York.

LITERARY NOTICES.

AN A1F.RICAN EDITION 0F TF..NN-TSON IN TROtuBLE IN EDINDURGU.-In the
Court of Sessions, a temporary injunction has been granted prohiblting, tintil an
investigation i8 held, the sale of copies of Tennyson's poems pnblished by F'ields,
Osgood & Co., of boston, and lmported by booksellers in Glasgow.

The above paragraph, -%ith certain additions, tended to prejudice the
minds of thse public against the honourable firn of Fields, Osgood & Co.,
is -oin- the "1rounds of tise proe' of the Dominion. In order to
dissipate any feeling of unfair dealing on the part of the eminent book
publishers mentioned, towards Mr. Tennyson we would explain the
fact, that in this case the only persons liable to be censurcd are the
parties who imported thse .American Edition of thse Laureate's poems intô
Great Bnitain. Thse American publishers have the United States and
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the British Provinces, for their fields of operat ions. Messrs. Strahian
&Co., are Mr Tcnnyson's E'u-lish ptiblisliers. The American edition is
sold t a vcry low price coinparcd to the Londou one, and it ny have
bccn this temptation that, iuduced the Edliuburgh bookse]lers to import
a nutaber of the poems. Messrs. Fields, Osgood & Co., sellitheir books in
large quantities, audiutcr they Icave ticir baudsih is of course im-
possible for thcma to coutrol tlicir destination. Ve have authiority for
dcnying that Messrs. Ficlds. Osgood & Co., were cogîlizaut, of' the
scizure. Indecd. h was throughà a cable tclcgram to the associated
press, that they became aware that any oi their books badl reaeh-
ed Great Britaiu. We takie pleasure in denying the sianiderous accusa-
tions that have been made,-utbinkiuglIy we t leust hîope -by certain
Canadian papiers, towards this popular Boston firis.

Dr. Ilenry H. Miles, of Quebee, lias in press, in Montreal, thre
Histories of Canada. The first is a Child's Ilistory and eonitains seome
1.50 pages, the second is a Sehool History of Canada, anîd is prepared
cxprcssly for the use of Elemcntary and Model Sehools. Tt contains
270 pages, and nuay bo put into the bauds of cither the Protestant or
Romatt Catholie, thle Englishà or the Frouelà, child. TI'Je Couneil of
Public Instruction of the Province of Quebec have sanctioned it. The
third is entitled "A new Ilistory of Canada "-1534 to 1867-and
coý ers 480 pages. T'his is intended for the general reader and the
Cauadian studesit. These works wvill bo very valuable and exhaustive.
Our instructors of youth will do -%vell to examine themn, whien issued.
They will bc reviewed at leugth, in our July number.

The author of "The Couvent I>ortcr "-Cairroll flyan, Esq., of Ottawa,
bias recently entered ito a matrimonial allianîce with another of our non-
tributors-Missa Mary A. Mclver. WVe wish the happy couple every sue-
CMs.

Dr. Daniel Clark-well and favourably known to the readers of thie
QutRTEt.y,-intends to publishi in a neat volume, towards the end of
thec preseut year, his "1Pen Photograplis." We feel sure those spiritea
sketches, which bave attained a world-Nwide popularity, aud elieited the
favourable criticism of the pre>ss everywbtere, wviIl have a very wide
circulation. Tbey will undergo a careful revision.

Rev. James Bonnet, another of our contributors, has a book under-
way. WVe believe its titie wili ho "Trbe Wisdoin of the King." Mr.
Beanet i3 known as a logical ana sound thinker, ad his col»ing
vçolume wvill be hailed with deligit, by bis numerous admirera.

"6The Prophecy of Merlin and other Poemns," by John Reade of
Motreal-whose beautiful translation of Homer appears in our curreat
number-is now in press and wili bc issued b>' first of May. We ajp-
prehiend a great sale of these poems. Mattbcew Arnold and Corry
O'Lanus have a very high opinion of Mr. &ade's translations of the
old Greek poet; and we tindcrstand the coming work will contain a
few of Mr. R's. best efforts ini that line.

Messrs. E. Poiler & Brother have sent us a number of songs lately
published, b>' them under the unprctentious titlo of tVct Songs fro.
lame. They are ail by notcd Enghisbi composers, and wvell wortby the
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attention of' our lady readors. These are espeeially good: The
Wrecked Hopc-a plaintive and very touching ditty; Jf1 y Golden S/dp-
a Eong of almost classical beauity; I saw a golden sunbeaià Jall-a
sacrcd duett, by Leslie, with vcry fine wvords anti musie whieh remind
one of Mendelssohn ; and A thousand lcagîtcs away-a hold, vigorous
song, suitcd for a baritone voice. WVe are glad to notice this enter-
prising spirit evinced by the Messrs. Poeiler, and hope that their efforts
to infuse into the souls of our people, a love and an admiration for the
creations of the masters of music, --ill be successful. The Twittdinq
Toes Galop, by IlRuhin," is a brilliant littie thin-, lively and spirited.
This is also publishied by our frieuds, Messrs. Peiler.

An editor lately wrote a review of S. flaring.Gould's "lCurions
Myths of the Middle Âges," and wvas mucli surprised f0 find in bis
paper, the following morning, I Curious Smy ths of the Middle Âges."
M. Morazain recently wrote in the body of an article "lthe terrible
power of the Pampero." He was deligluede( to find the typo make hlm
say Ilterrible power of tlae Pauper."

IJnder the title of IlCanadien WVild Flowers," Miss Agnes Fitzgib-
bon and Mrs. C. P. Traile have publishced a very liandsome volume,
nt Moutreal. The fiowers are drawn and colourcd mnost artistieally,
and comprise some forty different specirnens. The lctter-press, by Mr.
Traile, is charmingly written. Msessrs. Bitatin & Co. manufactured
the paper expressly for the work, Mr. Loveli printed it, and the litho-
graphing wvas exeeuted at the establishment of Burland, L'Africain &
Co. In faet the book is Canadian in every respect. It deserves en-
couragemnent.

SHenry Giroux has just issued from the .Minerve office in Moatreal,
a pamphlet ot sorte value to the future Hlistorian entitlea: IlHistoire
et Statistiques des Institutions Catholiques de Montreal." Nie gives a
sketch of aIl the Catholie institut ions of Montreal from the arri~ A of
the Reeollcts in 16153, ta the opening; of the Jacques Cartier Normal
School.

Mr. MNorgan's ."lCanadian Annual Register"-notieed some nos.
back in our pages-is uearly ready. The Montre.al, Publighing and
rriuting Company have the work in band. Mr. Henry J. Morgan is
the editor, Our contributor, John Gco. Bouriuot furnishes a rcsume of
the political, history of the Dominion for 1867-8-9, and The Hon. J. H.
Gray is f0 write an accounit of Confederation, from the beginning to
the present time. The publication wili be verv useful for reforence,
and in the editorial room, it wvill be indispensable.

Compositors in the New York Tribune office arc fined ton cents for
cach profane word uttered on the preinises, the money s0 gathered bc-
ing given ta the poor. One unifortunate chiap, a new haud, lost nearly
a wcek's wvages one night over a bit of Greeley's manuscript.

A Candien steam-poet rejoicing ini the eminently poetie name of
Stephen White, wvas lately arrcsted by a Montreal policeman, who
fonnd 1dm debating the merits of Blyron, his favourite bard, wvith a
Iamp-post.

A comical transposition cf type occarred in a recent number of the
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Bafrldo Charistian Aduocate, ns follows: Illier eyes -were once to me
flie boundairies of file world aind wverc tlie first tltings. 1 evor Iooked into.
A.nd 1 îlairk tire berst five lacrrings cacla per day, the rauaber of fisi for
the sunimer saibsistcuce of tiais sin-le speeles of bird canna beuUnder
-204 ,000,000."

Don IPiaitt dined wilh MIr. Samuel Bowles ini Waishiugton, and asked
laim whait was flic secret of his succcss ira journaiin. Il Energy aind
aaliness" was flec prompt and cijarateristie ainswer, anad Mr. Piait
gcrcroxrsly iuforms flic world thnt lie tilis it was honiest.

Mr. Edwvin Booth, in his ncw rcudering, of Il2Naebeth" ira bi.s tlaeatrtl
in New York, dispenses îvitI tlic visible pruseuc of flic g)aost of Banquo
in flec banaquect scene, but Ilscenis to fill the cmpty chair by lais acting,"

so fis Io raike tac scene ranch more impressive filaitn in the olal way.
Prof'essor Goltz, of Konigsbcrg-, lin his experimniets tapon thc ucrvous

ventre of frogs, fiuds finit if' you take out tlae braiu, anal then rub a
iwet fanger down the fro-'s back, tle creataîre will croak as if pleuseal.
Frogs murst bu e rasiiy pleaise.

Caarlyle is out iu a card denyiag tinit lie is so cross trat iaobody caui
live witli Ilau.

The Spirit of the Aye, a liqîror organ, liais dical for flac want of sti>-
port.

lIn a paper rond ait flac laist meetinag of ire Aeadaenîie des Inqeriptions,
M. ]ieuaery mriraîtaiîacd that the date of flac caipture of .lcrrasaleru
by tle Egyptian Crdiphi slaoiald bc 1098 ; anîd not 1096, tlae date
bialaerto adopteil by lais'toriaius.

A correspondent tells tie story filat aratograplas of 1%r. Tcunysons
ancestors aire iaow bou.git aaad soin.

As the coîatroversy regardiaig tlae origin of Shoo FIy stili ragC!f,
sanie one offurs this -nuggestaon: Mny not îlae nainae of flie once
popular rainsîrci air ho a conatriaction of' flae ap~otlaegn, Shoot Folly ais h.
Viles?

TheC Western Monîlaly for Aîarii corataius; a sketch of Jolan G. Whit-
fier, flac Quraker pout, wieila iucludes thlac IOiio-n lutter frorn laini tO
M1r. John .Nezal, datcd in 1&8

'lMy Dcar Neal-Yorr dislike-1 heieve you dlu. nit least-the blank verse orl
our aaodern poVs and poclusss. ýNcverihvlea's, I ziend you a ]ong string of iL.

Ifyu dofl't like it, say so prixte13, and 1 will quit poery ami~ crerythzng else
!cf a0 Iferary nraturre ;for 1 ari siek rit lacart of thae buisiness. Insiait laias
rmadk.aaedirae. Thae fricadlese lrv lias been zaaocked.-it, and yctrs ago lac vowcd.
tu trauiniffl over ltre seurners of lais boyista ecarvorrs. Wita the unesempable
Fenrst of wrong Irurning lake a volcmaro arr the recsseti of lais spirit, lire liras ativenr
tu accoiarplasi tis vow, uail lsii laiart lias grown wcary of thae stXlaggtc."

Il "A Book Abotut WVords," tlae authior -ives un explanation of thae
pli.ie, INine Trailors Maîkel a Ia.> lice olden finies tlie stroke
of flac passiarg bell were calleal 16Teller.s," rad as aine strokes indi-
çatel Ilie deati of a main, wite tiarc aunoîrnecl that of a claila and
six tiait of a -romain, tiae woruis, Ilnine lelierF," ivere easily pcrvcrtcdl
iaito unae tailors.
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Ilis Royal H-iglincss the Prince of' Wales doCs naL promise ta shine
as a star or tlie iirst magenitlide in ilie millier of' letuer rihg lu
letters ta Lady Miordaunt, posscss litie literary ability.

Tite Dun litiv!orse;ty M a gazine, after a loisg and lionourable strisgk
to be ait esscntiadly ntational periodical, liaving- failed ta find the stip-
port in Irelaîîd wlicl it deserved, lins passed into the bauds of Eug-
Iisli proprictors.

A correspondent of Thte Atlhcnoeuan points ouf sote limes of'
Teîiniyson's whili ihave a rather startling si-nificauce in connection
with Mrs. Stowe's latest, production:

"For notw the poet cannot die,
Nor leave lus inusie as of' oi,
B3ut round imi cre hie scarce be cold

Begins site scantdal and the cry:

Proclaim thé faitlîs hie would nuL show!
Break lock and key! Iaetray the trust!
Xeep) notlîing saered : 'sis but jnst

The inany-lic.îded beast should knoiv."

À. Londou eomie sitoot eontribiies ihs nots : 1 Tite Slade" of
Byroni-Tlint whieli Lrs. Stoine lias tricul to cast over his memory.

LITIî.t.%r,.-Tiue Il Iron age " of' literiture wis wben STEELE:
flonirishied. Title Il Golden agi." was in the tinte of' GOLDS311Tu.'

Tite Il original press tised liv Benjamin Franklin " is said ta bc in
1 Ï6 difi'erent, Ainerican printing offices.

Tite poor fullow w hol acts as Paris oorepndn aille lndoi
7'inics is to be eonipelled licreatier ta snibbist ou 2,0001. a year, f hougih
flic office kiindly offers Io pas' bis carnage bite.

Chicago i- Io ]lîa e a II Magazinie of' Faîsliin, Muasie and Ple.asnirc."
,&Tite True Story of* ' rs. Sl.kpacsLiIè " is the tiLle of a liste

Magazine article iiindo
'ite illeath is îtiiotiiievl of' Mur. \Vuuodward, ilie librarial Io Ilhe

Qntecn, at Windsor Ca.tlc. Il.,- linti Nrillet a liisîory of' Aincniea andi
a lii.lory of' Aale:, be"idctls severalI <uîher wors of somne valite. lc
cdited the Finle Ans: QuartesIv 'tl- ieiw, ani lately prepared a biographý
of lý'ootiiido da Vinci. 1k .î. tli".rty--tlreeyears old and a graditate
o>f London Uniiversity.

Priofessor "Max MN.lffer's finir lectitres on ilie IlScience of? Religion"
are to lie publislicti in :iu Engiffl.ul magaz'ine.

Miss Kate Field i'a lîousýekecping-' iii Bo0.tou.
Nonnan AeLeoul i, Iiekl, in nsgow.

Tite iiewsduoys of New York hiave reduced thie nine of flic ncwv
ccutie palier, J>tlù'o laPaniti.y.

Tite lanion-, lady iuovelist George Sand is said ta be an invelcrate
t4lnokcr.

Anna Dickinson is t liiing- of takzing up fier iresidciîce in WVyomniîg.
'l'lie Kits-, of* S;îxony is translating Teimyson's pocins into Germait.
A Freucdi edition of' Dickenis' woi'ks is ziiuoiîiecd. Aut excliannge

eclamans, ";Fatny 'Sain Weller traniislatecd."
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Octave Feuillet is to 'wvrite tlic romance of Eugenie frorn notes
furniisbced by loersclf.

Mcssrs. Adam, Stevenson & Co., of Toronto, bave just publislied
two volumes of Caundiau poetry,,viz: - Soags of Winter," by J. K.
Liston - and Il Win-on-ah and other pocmas,") by JT. R. Ramsay.

An Englislh journal says - r.Shirley Brooks, the writer of the
Essence of Parlianient ini Pivich, is dangeronsly ill.-No further
tidings h~ave yet been heard of Dr. Livin-stoie.-A new journal is
about to be publishcd de'voted entirely to maîtrimonial matters, ad-
vertisements for hntsbands and wvives, correspoudence, etc.

The first visit of Agassiz to flic United States %vas in tlie autumu of
1846. Ilis objeet was two-fold: First to make himsclf familiar wvitlî
the natural bistory and gcology of this contry, iii fulfilnicnt of a mis-
sion suggcstcd to the King of Prtissia by Humnboldlt, and seeondly to
deliver a course of lectures before te Lowell Institute in Bzstou.
Since tlic date above givcu, the. bio-raphy of Agassiz belongs to thé
scetifie history of tlic United ZSttes.

Th'>e Garden Oracle for 1870 is annotunccd for early publication. The
speciality o? thc ih)rtheoming issue is a ncw and selcet list of the ehoicest
dessert fruits, so arranged as to inclicate flic seamons when they seî'erally
attain perfection, thp mode of culture, and their respective adaptation to
large axîd swall gardens, to foircing aîd higli fruit growing establishments.
and the 11Lost humible and unpretendin- amateur's gardon.

Carlyle bias about £30,000, ail of which lie lias niade by bis pan.
Prentice cafls George Franeis Train b'i cipher hunting a figure. to pass

for sonething"
Fields, Osgood & Cos. edition of Wui. Cullen l3ryant's Homer is a

înost handsoute volume. Bryant.'s tanslationi takes the highcest rank, and
is pronounccd by conipetent judgos to surpass those o? EarI Derby and
Pope. 

C

Fcw are probably aware of thc fate of Lord Byrou's heart. Af ter bis
d.cath nt M1isso]oq-hi in 1822, bis body ivas cinbalnmcd atid sent to Eng-
land, but the le:mrt was beggcdl and obtaincd by tlie Grccks. who cnclosed
it in a silver :se. Four ycars later-, tifter flie jrotractcd siege of' Misso-
Ionghii, a sallying part3', eaîiry-ing, the relie ithli tl', elnt alvay, wifli
gre1t; sacrifice et lite, tbrough tlic Turkish linos ; but file hicart %vas lost
in crossing the marsbes.

The discoycry of' Junini, so often nnnounced, lias at lengf.b, it is said,
been placedl bcyond doul>t by the renseaïehes of the Ilon. Edwird
Twislcton, o? England, wlho bias for tce first tinte callcd iii the aid of a
secitifie expert in handwriting, the wcII known Mr. Ch. Chabot. The
resuIts will shortly be nmade public. togther with jar simile-9 of tbe auto-
grapls o? Junius' Letters to Woodfhll and George Grenville.

A Boston chronicler thus irrites o? Il tbe passing of Arthur :"

So Arthur passed
Promi the St. Jaines Ilotel to Peabody,
And thence to Ottawa, whenre no one conies
Or hath corne since the making of flic world,
If lie could help it.
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The P. E . lstiumler puts ý- to bc eontinued"1 at the foot of a two-
colunin cilitorial.

M1ark Twain, the lauitorist, lias ruade $500,000 by his pen.
3Mrs. South içorth :purns thc abhes of Noah WVebster, by cntitling a new

nove), IlThel Maideia Widuw."
Captain Watt A. Lyre is anwng the latcst noin de plume's of WVestern

funny wvriters.
Europe bas over tbrce hundrcd scicntific cocicties, uaost of thena w.atch-

in- the moon.
"O9 Pâbaw Gai !" by a popular composer, is the latest rival to IlShoo

Fly !"
IlOur WVheclbarro'.'," -".Jotting.li about Town," Il Sparks froni the Tele-

grapb " and -1>laotu' -raphs bv Our Reporters," are the Ilheudings " over
oertain colunins in sortie îaew.papers.

Lovell's Domniiona Dircctory5 is in active preparation. It will cost the
publisher one hundred tbousand dollars to get it up.

Victor Noir w.as about to be nia-ried uhen lie was sa suddcnly siiot
down. %Llle. Aubeia:§, bis affiaaîccd bride, a young lady flot seventeen,
who saw his corpse brutiglt honte to i liat hC'bouse at Neuilly, is in a
state of raind borderiîag on iaisanity.

Mrs. Augusta J. E vans, author of' those incunaprcbiensible bundies of'
nonsense, , "St. Eluxo " and -"V.shiti," is engaged upon a sequel to the
latter work, w.hich, it is said, will render WVebster's Unabridged flic-
tionary entirely useless.

31. Rogier, the ]3elgian stutcsman, baving retired froin publie life, his
admirers have bouglat and furt.ibbed for bin bi is old house. X. Rogier
bas tbnnked thiacn in soute verses, entitlcd Il Retour a la Mai5son."

A flCw and original wcekly publication is announied in London-a
"gastronomiîe journal " of a bigh class, to be called The .Kjfcand 141ork.

A collection of Mr. Disraeli's speeches, froni t1a'3 fianit one, in 'wbiela lie
failed, yet predicteý lais future ý,ucesF, down to bis latebt delix ery, is just
publisbed iii Lonadon.

Lord Camnpbell coasidcrcd a good index so essential to every book, that
hie once proposed to deprivu cvery Brîtizli author who publisbced a book
without one of' the r.rx'ile"e o? copyright.

Garibaldi's loir- #xpected '.vurk, Il Rune iii tise Nineteenthi Century,"
bas been tranelated fioni tbe Itýiai by uMa-. Colonel Chaînbcr, anid is in
press.

A late number o? fllackwooal's 3Iagaziue, iii air article on nov eld,
4peaks of ai clab o>f pupilar romiances wlaase laeroiîîcs -pant for indis-
eriminate kisses and go mail after untattaintable mon."

MUrs. Ami q. Stephleus, tiae Aierican nu'. elist, is eredited xvith tlae
rcmark tînat Ma-rs. Stowc and Ileitry Ward Beeclier Nvoaad be butter peo-
ple ani iauila more uiseful if tliey laad religion.

Lurà Lytton, it is said, is likcly to have the Grand Cross of tlae Order
#if St. Michael and St. George, vacant by the death of the Earl of D)erby.


